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Congratulations For Pilot Of 'Lost' Plane
Veteran pilot Robert Francis, 37, o f Scituata, Mass., third from lo ft Is congratulated by psttengors 
and fallow craw members after he brought his long overdue Northeast Airlines plane through a snow
storm from Boston to New York with only a compass to guide him. Twenty-four persons were aboard. 
From left: Mrs. Eve Weiti, New York City, a passenger; co-pilot Louis Balestra, Norwood, Mats.; Fran
cis; stewardess Barbara Crowley, Belmont, Matt., and pattengert Jerry Ferron and Norman Layton, 
both of New York City.

COUNTY TAX PROBLEM

Bookeeping Change 
All That Is Involved

(This it the fifth in a series 
of articlet dealing with the How
ard County tax allocation pro
posal, to be voted on Saturday).

• • a
As has been emphasixed In pre

vious articles in this series, the 
proposal for reallocaUoa of How
ard County’s tax levies Is no more 
than a bookkeeping proeednre.

Voters—those who have property 
rendered for taxes—win determine 
the Issue at the polls Saturday.

Connty offldala have asked au
thority to do some shifting of 
funds because they are currently 
tied to restrictions laid down In the 
state coastltntlan, i setrtcUona that 
have become outm oded.

Voter approval Is needed to per
mit the Court to put Into the 
county General Fund enough mon
ey to let It meet Its obligations. 
If the electorate says yes to the 
proposal, then the Court Is author
ised to put as much as IS cents 
more out of the regular tax levy 
Into the General Fund. The IS 
cents would come from three other 
funds—Road Ic Bridge. Jury, and 
Permanent Improvement T h e r e  
have surpluses, the General Fund 
consistently runs a deficit.

It has nothing to do with the 
over-all county financial poslUon, 
which Is sound. The problem Is 
that over the years, more and 
more outlays have been, by neces
sity, put against the General Fund.

County officials give reassurance 
that the other Funds can well 
stand the transfer; that there will 
be enough allotted to them under 
the new rate to handle all perma
nent Improvements, to meet all 
Jury costa, and to handle all road

and bridge work that can be plan
ned and perfected.

This Is no problem peculiar to 
Howard Coun^. Every county In 
Texas has suffered from the same 
antiquated rules of bookkeeping. A 
great many of them have corrected 
their troubles with the same tax 
reallocation election that Howard 
County has set Saturday. Without 
exception, the counties that have 
reallocated are high In their praise 
o f results obtained; and those who 
have not yet reallocated say, 
"W e’ve got to do It."

Search For Tanker 
Fire Victims Set 
After Blaze Dies

LAKE CHARLES. La. UB-Doc- 
tors and refinery workers may step 
on the charred, smoldering decks 
of the oil tanker Salem Maritime 
today to search the ashes for the 
remains of more than 20 missing 
seamen.

A spokesman for the Cities Serv
ice OQ Co., which owned the 
tanker that exploded late Tuesday 
night, said the on - deck search 
would begin If the flames died 
down as he expected.

So far, according to Dr. J. W. 
Crookshank, Cities Service medical 
director, searchers have taken 
from the Calcasieu River "*hrce 
almost whole bodies and enough 
pieces to make about 2 4  m ore."

He guessed 19 other seamen 
were unaccounted for, but gave no 
identification.

Two Score Officers 
Get Wings At Webb

More than two score young of
ficers, including the last group of 
Italians for a long time, were 
graduated from Webb AFB Thurs
day morning.

’They took with them advice to 
exercise Intelligence, a high sense 
o f duty and a sense o f humor.

Col Benjamin B. Cassidey, deputy 
commandant of the United States 
Air Force Academy at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., told the new crop 
of Jet pilots that they were Joining 
"the world’ s most exclusive fra
ternity — that of fighter pilots.”

Recognised as the ranking mem
ber of class S6-G was 2nd Lt. Philip 
C. Nolen.

Col. Charles M. Young, w i n g  
commander and who presided at 
the exercises in the base chapel, 
presented diplomas to 41 men. nine 
of them from the Italian Air Force. 
Instructors handed them their wing 
and in the case of the Italians, 
MaJ. Eugenio Taraotota, Willlatps 

' AFB, senior officer of the Italian 
AF mission and liaison officer, pre
sented the pilot wings from lU ly.

The Choraleers, accompanied by 
Lt. Charles Webb Jr. who also was 
at the organ console for the other 
parts of the program, sang t w o  
numbers.

Col. Young told the class that al
though many would doubtless pre
fer to be entering upon a civilian 
career, it was necessary to serve 
Instead in defending the nation 
from the threat of forces which 
would rule the world. Although per
haps far away and unseen, com 
munism was none the less real, 
lie said.

"Whatever your station.”  Col.Cas
sidey declared, ‘ ‘t h e  Air Force 
has a right to tntelligence.

?lear thinking and quick acting 
from you.

’ ‘Keep your high scense of duty; 
your sense of integrity and honor. 
Have complete honesty because so 
much, even the lives of many men. 
depends upon it . . . Master the 
fundamentals; don’t forget t h e  
limitations. Keep your sense of 
humor and have sense enough to 
recognize the humor In most situa
tions.”

He had a word, too, for wives 
and fiances, reminding them that 
their husbands were highly trained 
technicians whose first obligation 
was to the nation through the Air 
Force.

Invocation and benediction were 
pronounced by Chaplain Charles J. 
Fix.

Receiving their wings as Jet 
pilots were;

1st Lt. Robert E. Oeveland, 1st 
Lt. Harry D, Logan; and 2nd Lts. 
Ralph K. Bowen. William E. Boy
kin. Robert S. Carlin, ‘Thomas J. 
Dodd, Joseph Elridge Jr.. Robert 
H. Foster, Henry K. Free, Emilio 
P. Guldottl, Donald P. Hill, James 
R. Hitter.

Susaumu Ishigo, James P. Mc- 
Keon, William R. Miller, Louis T. 
Moreno, Bernard L. Moutz, Phll'p 
C, Nolen, Maurice M. Paul. Charles 
A. Pergola. Joseph V. Petrone.

John R. Shaw, Jerome F. Stark
weather, Charles W. Steinbaugh, 
James W. TeUey Jr.. Barry C. 
‘Trader, Kenneth J. ‘Turcott, Don 
C. Walters. Robert H. White, Don
ald F. Wilson. William D. Woods, 
James E. Eieg.

lUllans receiving wings were 2nd 
LU. Vincenzo Bruno, Oreste Casci- 
one, Giovanni Cavatora, Giovanni 
Esposito, Umberto Formlsano. Um
berto Gambinl. Emilio P. Guidottl. 
^lio Nisi, Francesco Ventura, Piero 
VerdelU

Freeman,

Hearings Set
Two hearings — on petitions of 

Dr. Frank Sainburg and B. E. 
(Bem ie) Freeman — are expected 
to consume most of Fridsy In UBth 
Distilct court

Dr. Salnburg’ s plea for denial of 
extradition to New York probably 
will be beard first since the Sain
burg hearing was set prior to the 
Freeman case.

Freeman, former county tax as
sessor-collector, la requesting Judge 
Charlie Sullivan to probate a two- 
year penitentiary aentence assess
ed by a Jury following his convlc- 
Uon Dec. 3 on theft chsrges. In 
his petition, he offers to make re
stitution o f any sum of money de
signated by the court. ‘The peUtlon, 
which probably vrlll be amended 
prior to tomorrow's bearing, also 
says the defendant plans to with
draw his appeal to the Court o f 
Ciinlsal Appeals.

The form er tax ottlcisl was found 
guilty of embezzling S2jao In coun
ty funds during the latter part of 
1952. An audit o f tax department 
records for the four years he was 
In office discloeed a total of 99,- 
395.97 in "under-reported or unre
ported”  tax collections.

Dr. Sainburg la contesting validi
ty of the warrant Issued recently 
by Gov. Allan Shivers ordering 
Sainburg’s extradition to New York 
on kidnaping, asault and burglary 
charges. ‘The VA Hospital surgeon 
is under a New York Indictment 
which alleges he kidnapped his eon 
on Jan. 19, 1954. The assault and 
burglary charges were made In 
connection with the alleged kidnap
ing.

C-C Directorate 
Voting Is Light

The Chamber of Commerce of
fice has received four ballots in 
the election o f 15 new board mem
bers. Each member received a 
ballot with 45 names on it. The 
ballots are to be returned to the 
Chamber office before Jan. 27.

Fifteen new board members will 
be elected for two years to serve 
with the 15 holdover members now 
on the board. ‘These 30 members 
will In return elect 10 nnore mem
bers to serve one year.

Ford Shares Still 
Above First Offering

NEW YORK (FI — Ford Motor 
shares were being quoted at S3 a 
share above the offering price In 
the over-the-counter market this 
morning. ’Trading was active.

T h e  10.200.000 shares were 
offered by the underwriters at 
164 50. Yesterday, the shares 
reached 970 In early dealings and 
then receded.

Wall Street sources said there 
was considerable selling yesterday 
by European traders.

Poll Tax Score

Ike Passes On 
Ridgway Charge 
To Top Aides

WASHING’TON (FI — President 
Eisenhower said today, in regard 
to criticism by Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway, that If there were any 
misstatements in his 1964 State of 
the Union message they should bo 
taken up with Secretary of Defense 
Wilson and Adm. Arthur Radford— 
not with the President.

Eisenhower made the statement 
at a news conference when asked 
about Ridgway’s magazine article 
statement that as Army chief of 
staff he did not go along with the 
military cuts proposed in that 
message even though the message 
said the defense program had been 
approved unanimously by the Joint 
eikiefa of staff.

Ridgway also contended, In the 
Saturday Evening Post article, 
that he had been put under pres
sure to tit his ideas on Army needs 
Into a "preconceived politico-mil
itary ‘party line’ ”  b a s ^  on budg
etary considerations. He said do
mestic politics was involved.

Elsenhower said such a thing 
would be contrary to the policies 
he has followed In his military 
career.

On the question of unanimity 
among the Joint Chiefs of Ststf 
Elsenhower said every section of 
a state o f the union message is 
sent to the department Involved so 
that every Item can be checked.

And he said that If any error 
was discovered In the 19M message 
the reporters should see Wilson 
and Radford, chairman o f the 
Joint Chiefs o f Staff.

Elsenhower said he has been 
getting aU sorts of sdvlce—some 
of It deeply felt but narrowly con- 
celved—ever since 1940. And he 
said that If he bad followed all 
the advice he got be never would 
have got acroea the Atlantic during 
World War II. much less scroas 
the English ChanneL

Elsenhower also voiced complete 
faith In Secretary of State Dulles 
but declined to get Into the con
troversy over Dulles’ "brink of 
war”  Interview.

Ike said be has not read the Life 
Magazine article In which Dulles 
was quoted as saying admlnlstra 
tldta policy has prevented war In 
Asia three tUnes and that "the 
abOtty In sat la the verge wttbout 
getting ime the war la the necee- 
sary arL”

Eiseabewar aald kls man view la 
tfcaL la wagtng peace, the eooM iy 
has got to stand flnnly on aass 
tlal raattere. And If that brings on 
the danger o f a conflict because 
of sggressive actions by others, 
be said, you can regard that as a 
blink.

Nonetheless. Elsenhower said, 
when it com es to war be would go 
before Congress and say what be 
thought.

‘The President said today he hat 
no objection to entry of his nauM 
la the New Hampshire Presidential 
primaries in other states. But he 
said he still has not made up bte 
mind whether to run for a second 
term.

Elsenhower told a Jammed news 
conference—his first la Washington 
since his Sept. 24 heart aUack— 
that be will aimounce his decision 
"a s  soon at it is firmly fixed In 
my mind.”

He added;
" I  shall strive to see that It is 

based at to my best Judgment on 
the good of our country."

Anticipating a barrage o f politi
cal questions at this ftrat Wash
ington meeting srlth newsmen 
since last Aug. 4, Elsenhower came 
to today’ s conference siith a pre
pared statement dealing with bis 
political future.

It was in the form of an official 
reply to formal notice that his 
name has been entered In the 
March 13 New Hampshire presl- 
dential primary, the nation’s first.

It was a whopping victory In 
New Hampshire which gave Eis
enhower his first big boost toward 
the Republican presidential nomi
nation four years ago.

In addition to the New Hamp
shire primary, his name already 
has been entered this year In the 
one to be held in Illinois April 10.

Petitions by New Hampshire ritl- 
leas entered Elsenhower’s name in 
that state.

In his reply to formal notice of 
the action, he said be was grateful 
for their confidence and added; ” 1 
do not feel I should interpose any 
objection to such entry.”

His statement dealt only with 
New Hampshire.

But later in the conference, Eis
enhower said in reply to a question 
that he would take the same stand 
—that is, he would have no objec
tion—to entry of his name in any 
of the state presidential primaries.

Influence Peddling'
ion

Eagle Scout
Toby Craddock, Corpus Christ!, 
crippled since ho was stricken by 
polio at th# ago of 3. rocolvod his 
Eagle Scout Award in a televised 
Court of Honor. The son of Mrs. 
Betty Craddock. Tony hiked 30 
miles on crutchM in 13 hours to 
complete the requirements. He 
also made five 10-mile hikes and 
a 900-yard swim to fulfill the eth
er requirements.

Future Atom 
Plane Seen In 
Navy Craft

WASHINGTON «FI — SecreUry 
Charles S. Thomas said today the 
Navy may have. In lu  huge Sea- 
master seaplane, an aircraft capa
ble of future atomic flight.

‘The SeaMaster Is an experimew- 
tal plane now powered by doa- 
atomic Jet engines. One test model 
crashed a few weeks ago In Chesa
peake Bay near the mouth of the 
Potomao River, but a second plane 
is under constructloo.

‘The Navy Is reported convinced 
of the plane’s worth once It is 
perfected. Meanwhile, other experi
ments are under way to develop 
an atomic engine for aircraft.

‘Thomas, in testimony prepared 
for the House Armed Services Cotn- 
mittee supporting a m -blU loo-dol- 
lar navy ship construction bill, 
said'

"The large hull o f the new Sea- 
Master type of Jet seaplane may 
be the airframe which will take 
aloft the first nuclear power plant."

Mississippi Lad 
Raises Record 
Crop On 1 Acre

CHICAGO (FI — A Mississippi 
farm boy, who has no plans to 
be a farmer, has reaped big re
wards and honors for raising a 
record com  crop on one acre of 
land.

Lamar Ratliff’s bumper crop of 
304.38 bushels on his father’s farm 
at Baldwyn, Miss., is an all-time 
high. His feat was compared to 
running the mile In loss than four 
minutes or climbing Mt. Everest.

‘The average acre of com  yields 
about 40 bushels.

Lamar, 18-year-old high school 
Junior, had a simple explanation 
of how he did H;

"I  Just worked at It, I reckon. 
But I had some help from my 
mule Dolly.”

Lamar, a 4-H club member, and 
his father Paul were in Chicago 
for a luncheon In the youth’s 
honor attended by repmeentatlves 
of hybrid aeed com  and farm Int- 
plement Industries.

He was given 81,000 by the Farm 
Journal to help finance his college 
education. He also got 8500 from 
a seed com  company. ’The maga
zine gave Lamar's father 81,000 to 
bo spent for Improvement or equip
ment for the RatllfFs 170-acra hill 
farm In northern Mississippi.

In setting the new record. La- 
mar exceeded by 83 buahela the 
previous high com  yield of 341 
bushcla per acre aet In 1854 by 
A. J. Custer of near Fort Wayne, 
Ind.

‘The youth began aiming at high 
oom  yistda a|x yoart ago In a 
patch o f aantUr loam that had 
on ldoiB  prodnoed m en  than 10 
bnaialt par aara The flrnt year Ba 
grew 1T9 baabala on ena aero and 
gradually ptisbod hla ylald up to 
1184 hustils.

In planning for the I M  crop; 
Lamar, after piantlag. cnttlvattag 
and thbintng. bad 8S ,M  etalka in 
his acre. It was ferUUtad with IS 
tons of manure and 1,300 pounds 
of commercial plant foods. More 
than 80 Inchea ot rain feQ on the 
patch during the growlag seaoon.

"1 think I ’d Ilka to be a doctor,** 
Lamar said. "Tbere’s no money la 
farming.”

Probers W ill Bare 
Surety Connections

AUS’TIN (Fi—Senate Investigators 
voted unanimously today to seek 
Information on which "som e good 
workable laws”  on control of lob
bying and influence peddling might 
be established in Texas.

On motion o f Sen. Johnnie Rog
ers of Austin, the Senate commit
tee asked the Texas Legislative 
Council to compile information on 
what other states have done to 
meet the lobbying problem.

House investigators agreed to 
"lay out on the ba "elti ennpo 
"lay  out on the table”  in open 
meetings any Insurance industry 
connection they might have.

Chairman Wade SpUman of Mc
Allen said no member o f the com 
mittee had any connection with 
U.S. ‘Trust and Guaranty or any 
other company that bas been In
vestigated up to DOW.

Spllman said he wanted the 
House Inquiry to be "the people’e 
Investigation" and that anyone in 
Texas who has any Information to 
offer will be welcomed.

‘The House committee promised 
to “ develop all the facta”  out la 
the open. SpUmaa aald each mem
ber of the committee Is wUUag to 
waive aay Immualty he may have 
and la ready to go before any 
grand Jury on facta that are de
veloped.

Nine leglslatora or form er legle- 
lators now have been discloeed as 
getting fees from the shattered 
U.S. ‘Trust and Guaranty Co. of 
Waco.

‘The tivo committeemen wheeled 
quickly Into actlaa.

Rep. Jack Welch of llarUa pot
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Air Research Chief 
Thinks  ̂U. S. Ahead

NEW YORK (FI—U . Gen. ‘Thom
as S. Power, chief of the Air Re
search and Development Com
mand, said today he was confident 
that the United States stOI leads 
Russia with "qualitative superior
ity in most fields of military tech
nology.’ *

Gen. Power told the National 
Security Industrial Assn. Americas 
“ creative aupertorlty," Its "will
ingness to t ^  anything" and it* 
"flair for doing things in a bigger 
way than ever done before”  were 
Its Intangible assets

Lot Of Bull 
On A Stick, 
Says Truman

WASHINGTON (F i-’Tbe Washing
ton Star says former President 
Truman confirmed today that he 
was once turned down when he 
tried to call on President Elsen
hower.

’The story by columnist Betty 
Beale says the affair will coma 
out In the second volume of ‘Tru
man’s memoirs.

Truman is quoted as giving this 
account by telephone from Inde
pendence, Mo.;

"1* was in the fall of 1953 at 
the Uine of the American Royal 
Livestock meeting. President Eis
enhower was in Kansas City for 
three or four days. He was stop
ping at the Muehlebach Hotel in 
the same suite I used to stay in.

"I called him up and said I 
would like to call on him and pay 
my respects. ’That was what I 
ought to do becduse he was In 
my town. His secretary said he 
was too busy to see me.”

’The story says Truman com
mented:

" ‘That’s something I never did 
to Mr. Hoover.”

Truman, a Democrat succeeded 
by Republican Eisenhower in the 
presidency, was referring to 
former President Herbert Hoover, 
a Republican.

Asked about what Eisenhourcr 
was doing In Kansas City, ‘Truman 
Is quoted as saying the President 
wss "there to dedicate a bull on 
a post.”

He gave assurance be had been 
heard correctly, the account goes 
on, and explained:

"The Hereford Assn put up a 
tower with a bull on top "

Colorado City C-C 
To Stage Annual 
Banquet Tonight

COLORADO CITY — BOl Qulm- 
by, who will become manager of 
tte Colorado City Clumber of 
Commerce on Feb. 1. will be in
troduced at the annual banquet 
of the organization in the C i v i c  
House bore this evening at 7:45 
o ’clock.

Principal speaker for the occasion 
wUi be Dr. PbUlp E. WUlisms. 
end Incoming presl^nt will be H. I. 
Berman, succeeding Joe Bell. Eldon 
Mabon. district sttorney, wfll be the 
toastmaster.

More than 300 people are expect
ed to take part In the affair, which 
also will feature the Installatioo of 
all officers.

Shoemake Opens 
Eyes For First Time

WACO (Ft—A. B. Bhoemake, pres
ident of the defunct UB. ’Trust and 
Guaranty Co. who shot himself In 
the head Jan. 7. opened his eyes 
for the first time yesterday. Physi
cian said he Is definitely Improv
ing.

Shoemake, 00. still does not talk 
and appears to understand events 
only nccaskmally.

COUNT SHOULD 
BE IN EARLY

George Zachariah, chairman 
of the special canvassing 
board for the tax reallocation 
election Saturday, probably 
won’t need the two assistants 
he is authorized.

‘The special board was set 
up to count absentee ballots. 
Only one absentee vbte was 
cast on the tax reallocation 
proposition.
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the original motion to send the 
House investigators into action. 
Rep. Scott McDonald of Fort Worth 
moved to bold the meetings In the 
open.

Other members of the commit
tee are Rep. Wade Spilman of Mc
Allen, chairman, and Repo. Jesse 
Osborn of Mulesboe and Reagan 
Huffman of Marshall.

Spilman In presenting the ques
tion of open or closed meetings 
recalled that Sen. Searcy Brace- 
well o f Houston had suggested It  
Bracewell resigned from the Sen- 
ste InvestlgatlBg Committee la op
position to secret sessions.

Spllman said each member of 
the committee is ready to offer 
himself to aay grand Jury now 1^ 
vestlgating, or that may later In
vestigate any Insurance Insolvency, 
receivership "o r  any other iMur^ 
ance matter.”

He noted that grand Jurfos are 
checking the Insurance altuadon at 
Waco, Fort Worth and Anstla.

Sen. William Shlreman of Carpus 
Chrlstl told the CaUer-’Tlmes there 
be was on a 83.000 retainer from 
Jan. 3. 1885 to Jan. 3 o f this year 
to represent the firm la lawsuits 
la the area. ‘The leglslatars was 
In sesslan during that period.

Shlreman wrote an uMucceastul 
bill la the 1855 Legislature to r ^  
quire lawmakers to make full dls- 
cloeure before the secretary of 
state o f pay for  appearing before 
a state agency.

Texas Soaks Up 
Melting Snow

Sr tha AwealaM Fvaaa
A "mnUon dollar" thaw set la 

Thursday la the wake o f a Texas 
snowstorm which left five dead, 
many schools closed and transpor
tation snarled.

Skies cleared and the sun went
to work but the Weather Bureau 
said meltlag of the snow blanket 
ranging up to 8 laches deep would 
be slow.

This promised maximum absorp- 
Uon of the badlyinssdsd moisture. 
A fast thaw would have brought 
heavy run-off and much toss of the 
first Important proclpitatlsa In at 
least a month.

Here was the picture after the 
laying o f the white blanket which 
extended from Texarkana akmg 
the Red River to Wichita FaUs, 
down to San Angelo, on to Junc- 
Uoa, back to Waco and back to 
Texarkana:

1. Much Ice and snow on travel 
lanes was expected to melL eas
ing the traffic sHuattoo, but melt
ing elsewhere was slow.

2. After a hard pro-dawn freeze 
early ‘Thursday as far south as 
San Antonio and Austin and as far 
east as Lufkin, another freese

■gain extending Into South Texas 
but not so severe—was predicted 
tor csrly  Friday.

3. ‘The Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
where vegetable growers anxious
ly covered tender young plaats 
Wednesday night escaped a dam
aging freeze Thursday naornlng. It 
was close; Weslaco’ s ground tem
perature tell to 33 degrees.

4. Invaluable moisture—ranglag 
up to 3.49 Inches at Lufkin la East 
Texas but much lighter In thirstier 
West ‘Texas—was soaking Into the 
ground.

Four of the five deaths blamed 
on the weather occurred In traffic 
accldcnU on ice and rain sUck sur
faces.

‘Tbs heaviest snow was north and 
northeast of the Dallss-Fort Worth 
area and ranged up to 8 Inches 
Bonham still had six Inches on the 
ground Thursday morning.

Lows ‘Thursday ranged from a 
frigid 7 at Mineral Wells to 37 
at Brownsville. Others: Abilene 
U . Amarillo 30, Fort Worth IT, 
DaUaa 18. Austin 38. Waco 21, San 
Antonio 29. El Paso 29. San Angelo 
12. Lubbock 20, Texarkana 38, 
Lufkin 29, Houston 33. and Corpus 
Cbristl 34.

Skies were clear Thursday morn
ing all across the state except for 
clouds In the Galveston, Lufkin 
Beaumont and Houston areas.

'The valley’s escape from dam
aging temperatures was a narrow 
one. Weslaco, where 33 degrees 
was measiured at ground leveL re
ported 38 five feet above the 
ground, srbere temperatures are 
usually recorded. Mercedes also 
bad 38 and McAllen 35.

Rain, freezing rain, aleet o r  i 
fell in most sectloas of Texas this 
midweek. ’The moisture was badly 
spotted and in most areas In
sufficient to nick the prolonged 
drought Totals e f water content

lachided DaUas 1.09. Beanmana 
IJR  Waco 1.41. AniOhl L98, Fart 
Worth J9. Baa Aatoato J l .  0800- 
toa J5. Oalveatoa JM, Abilsns JO, 
Baa Aatslo JH, MIdlaad .05, WMh- 
Ita FaUs aad Laredo ML OnaBB- 
rial readings at Eaaia shomad LIB 
Inchss. Carthage had E U  aad Cal
lage Button 2J8.

Fort Worth had 4 inchao e i  anew. 
DaUaa 3 Inchaa with drills to S 
lachss. Mineral WaOa had maae 
than 3 laches.

Traffle In the Fort Worth and 
Dallas area eras snarled through 
out the day bec anaa o f the lea. 
snow aad ahmh. latoraMy Mgheny 
trahol was stow aad bus irhsOnlia 
to Oklahoma Ctty svste caneoBod 
after highways north of Oalnoo- 
vllle were c t o ^  by snow aad las.

Lew vlalblllty delaysd soom air- 
planes. Former Prerideat Mlgnsl 
Aleman of Mexico, an rento to 
Dallas, was forced to land first at 
Waco, then at Fort Worth, and 
drive to Dallas by anto.

Stores la DsQas aad Fort Worth 
Worth cleood early to allow om- 
ployos to get home. Bchools la too 
Waco area aad at Eaato, Waxa- 
hachto. Italy, Avatoa. I M  Oak. 
Forrestoa, Ferris, Greenville aad 
Bonham were dlsmtassd Wodnas- 
day. Schools at DaUaa aad to maay 
nearby rittos were dosed Thurs
day.

At Burnett la central West Tax- 
as, 12 high power Uaes zrera bro
ken early W e d a e a d a y ,  forrtog 
schools aad many burinsss honnaa
to dose.

The Highway Patrol warned 
Wedaseday that aU Mgheraya la 
the Brown wood. AbOcoe, Saa An
gelo, Fort Worth, Dallas aad Wleto 
iu  FaUs areas were covered wtto 
one to three laches of Ice aad that 
travellag was extremely hasaid- 
ous.

In the Denison area, patrolm an 
said tt was "nearly Impnaalbla to 
make the hills.”  Short wave radio 
operators la the Danison aad Shar- 
maa sectors stood by to halp pa
trolmen with traffic.

Agricultural Commisstanor Jaha 
White said the molstare would 
mean "milUoas and mflUoas" to 
Texas farmers aad ranchara. hard 
hit by the drought He said most 
sectloaa need mors asolatnre bad
ly-

Five deaths were
extreme cold n 4 0 9 e i  aad rala 
slick highways. Dellorah Addlasa, 
2. suffocated at MIdlaad wbote tha 
temperature dropped to 11 dagroea 
early Wednesday. Officers said the 
parents had wrapped up the ehUd 
closely and turned up the stove.

Mrs. Cora McDonald. El, al 
Crane, aad her mother, M n . Mary 
Fogle, 78. e f Orahaas. OMa.. ware 
klUed when thetr car aklddod an 
an icy 'road  into a larga ok  Bald 
truck near Odoosa.

E. W. Brown. 48, was kUlad whan 
his car skidded Into a culveit a a i 
tats the path bf a truck near Tem 
ple. Paul Brooks, 34. o f Saa An
gelo. was killed whan bis car  ovate 
turned an aa Icy rood aoer Tpe.
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Rioters In Bombay 
Burn Police Post

r

BOMBAY, India UR — Rioten 
buratd a police poet In Bombay 
before dawn today ai India's No. 2 
d tp  aotcred Ita fourth day of mob 
dlaordere. A curfew and pdlice re
inforcements failed to halt the 
irioleace.

Demoostratore roamed the north
ern Industrial section of the city, 
stoning vehicles and pedestrians. 
Police poured in from outlying 
areas to relieve local officers who 
had fought the outbreaks for 72 
bobn .

The trouble broke out Monday 
In protest of the government's 
plan to reorganize the Indian 
states along language lines. This 
would make Bombay city a sepa
rate small state under the direct 
■dmlniatratloo of New Delhi. Lead- 
srs of the demonstrators demand 
that the city be part of the sepa
rate state o f Marathi - speaking 
peoples.

Unofficial reports said 25 persons 
were klUed and several hundred 
wounded yesterday. But a govern
ment radio broadcast today put 
the number of dead at 10.

Seven persons had been reported 
killed earlier In Bombay state, 
three In Bombay and four at 
Balgaum.

The biggest concerted attack 
cam e last night in the Sewrl slum 
area, where hundreds o f Marathi- 
apaaklag Indians battled police. 
Crowds o f demonstrators opened 
almultaneoua attacks at 10 p.m. 
and police said they opened fire 
each time.

Marathl-language groups make

up about half of Bombay's nearly 
three million population. The other 
major ij^nguage Is Gujarati.

American evangelist Billy Gra
ham, now on a visit to India, said 
he spent six hours wandering 
around Bombay yesterday. Asked 
bis reaction to the violence, he 
replied: "The human heart is the 
same all over the world, the only 
difference is In the co lo r -o f our 
skins. I like India because it is a 
wonderful place."

Graham said he saw streetcars 
stoned, automobiles burned and an 
elderly shopkeeper beaten with 
sticks for keeping his store open.

But he said he "generally had a 
fine tim e," and even some of the 
people who seemed In an angry 
mood smiled back at him when 
he approached them smiling and 
with hands folded Hindu style.

" I  am not afraid because I be
lieve that God la with us," Graham 
said. " I  have no fear."

No, Just Flying Roft
unNORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calif.

—"I  thought I was seeing a flying 
saucer." said Mrs. Herbert Swan, 
when an inflated navy life raft 
plunked into a neighbor’s yard. 
The raft had broken loose ac
cidentally from a navy patrol 
bomber that had just taken off 
yesterday from nearby Lockheed 
Air Terminal.

Still Going Strong At
Frank M. Edwards, who remembers the Battle of New Orleans dur
ing the War Between the States, sits in his home at Kerrville and 
holds a pistol his father brought to Texas from Kentucky In IIM. 
Every morning Edwards raises the Lone Star flag on a 2Sfoot mast 
id fTMt of the stone house he built himself. On the wall In the back
ground is one o f the msny murals in the house painted by the 100- 
year-old man.

I

Truman Thinks China Could Be 
Free Nation Now But For Chiang
WASHINGTON (B-Ex-Presldent 

Truman aays he ia aure China 
could be a free, unified country 
today but foe Chiang Kai-shek’a 
refusal to accept a peaceful agree
ment with the CoaHnunists.

He says the Chinese generalis
simo's "attitudes and actions were 
those o f an old-faabloned warlord, 
and, as with warlords, there was 
no love for him among the people.”

In a new lijiatallment o f his 
memoirs, appearing in Life maga
zine out today,, the form er PresL 
deni says p e r h a p s  Chiang's 
greatest mistake was falling to 
heed Gen. George C. Marshall's 
advice when Truman sent Marshall 
on a "peace" mission In 1946.

Truman blames "extrem ists" on 
the Communist side as well In the 
Nationalist camp for the failure to 
reach an agreement. He adds, how
ever:

"There is no doubt In my mind 
that if Chiang had been only a 
little more conciliatory, an under
standing could have been reached 
. . . Chiang Kal-sbek would not 
heed the advice of one of the 
greatest strategists in history and 
(as a result) lost to the Commu
nist."

Marshall’s hope was to get a 
coalition government formed but 
Truman says Marshall was unable, 
in the end. to persuade Chiang that 
(1) military force wasn’t the an
swer to hla problem, and (2) be 
would lose to the Communists if be 
Insisted on waging war againat 
them.

Truman contenda that if a coa- 
liUon had been formed, there was
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no reason Chiang couldn't have 
won out oyer the Reda In the long 
run just as various non-Communlst 
governments In Weatem Europe 
have done—11 be "attended to the 
fundamental heeds o f the people 
and the country.”

Trtiman stira the embers of 
aome old personal feuds — with 
Barnard M. Baruch and Patrick 
J. Hurley—In the current Install- 
ment. •>

He said he bad to make it plain 
"in  a very polite way”  to elder 
statesman Baruch that the Presi
dent and not Baruch would decide

Itinerant Held 
In Abduction

MESA, Ariz. UR—A 33-year-old 
itinerant was arrested yesterday 
shortly after 7-year-old Carla Hlx- 
on. kidnaped on her way home 
from scIm̂ ,  was found battered 
and bleeding In the desert.

County Atty. William P. Ma
honey Jr. said In Phoenix he 
planned to charge the man, Wayne 
Vance Taylor, with the aMuctlon. 
The child, who was found uncon
scious under a bush about eight 
miles northeast of here, was re
ported In serious condition.

Mahoney laid Taylor admitted 
he picked the girt up In hit car 
Tuesday afternoon but claimed he 
could not remember what hap
pened later. The county attorney 
said Taylor probably would ba 
charged with kidnaping, aggra
vated assault and grand theft.

A doctor at the bocpital where 
the girl wag taken said an ex
amination showed she had been 
sexually molested.

Taylor told officers he had been 
living In a car.

Sheriff Cal Boles said Carte re- 
galM^ consciousness shortly be
fore Taylor was a im te d  and 
dascribed her asaaUant.

"H e wanted to pick ma .up and 
taka ma hom e," she said. "] 
didn't want to get In the car. ‘n>en 
he hit m e . . .  and dragged me 
Into the car.

"llteB  ha took ma to the desart.

Most Of Nation 
Gets Snow, Rain

• r  n *  a M«rti n i  p t m * 
and rate fall ever moat of 

Ike mld-coaUnent today and the 
pfgclpltatkNi la drought • atrickaa 
areas waa welcomed by farmera.

A storm ccater haadlag aortb- 
aaat from the central Gulf states 
spread a broad belt of rain aad 
anew from Louisiana. Mlssiaslppl 
and Alabama northward to the 
Great Lakta regloa.

Heaviest falls were la tha south- 
era half o f the area. Fairly large 
aroouata of aoow were reported la 
Bortbem Arkaasas aad sootbem 
Mlaaonrt eastward across southern 
niieeSs and Into eouthem Indiana 
and Kentucky. Falla ranged up to 
S Inchee at Malden. Mo., with 4 
Inches at Paducah. Ky., aad Flip- 
pin. Ark.

An all-day snow aad sleet storm 
hit northern and cantral Texas 
yesterday, bringing the first moia- 
tnre in more than a mooth to 
some areas. Soowfalls measured 
up to 6 Inches. One Texas state 
official said the snow would mean 
' mlUkms and millkma" to farm
ers. The storm, one of the worst 
In recent years, was blamed for 
at least five deaths.

Skies cltared in the New Eng
land area after the s e a s o n ' s  
heaviest snowfall. The storm was 
blamed for at least eight deaths.

The cold extended In most sec
tions east of the rocklea. Freezing 
temperatures were reported In the 
plains. Great Lakes region, the 
Ohio Valley, New England and the 
Middle Atlantic sUtea.

McClellan Urges 
Plugging Loopholes 
For Commie Schools

WA.SHINGTON (gV-Sen. McClel
lan (D-Ark) declared today Con
gress abould "plug tha loopholes”  
through which be aaid Communist- 
tainted schools have received mil- 
llona of tax dollars for training 
veterans.

McClellan heads the Senate In
vestigations subcommittee, which 
heard three school officials refusa 
to say yesterday whether they ever 
had been Communists. All three 
said they are not now.

M cQellan announced he has or
dered a bill drafted to bar Commu- 
nlst-osrned private schoob from 
receiving tuition payments or other 
financial benefits from federal 
agencies in connection srith the 
GI Bill o f Rights training program.

He aald that srhen bearings re
sume next sreck the subcommittee 
trill try to find out srbettaer the 
Veterans Administration, a i it con
tends, lacks authority to refuae to 
let veterans enroQ at the govem- 
ment'a expense In scboola owned 
by Reda.

Three srltocsses Invoked the 
F i f t h  Amendment’ s guarantees 
against potaible sclf-lncilmlnatlon 
yesterday In refusing to aay wheth
er they had been Communists In 
the past. They srere M. Michael 
Freedland, part owner o f the Radio 
Tetevtalon T e c h n l c n l  School In 
ADeotosm, Pa.; and Bunm Hogarth 
and SOas Rbodea. owners of the 
Cartoonists and lllustratore School, 
Inc., of New York O ty . All testi
fied they Arc not Communists now.

what the latter’s duties should be 
in preparing tha International 
atomic energy control proposals 
trblch became known as the "B a
ruch plan.”

Actually, Truman says, Baruch’s 
mala contribution was putting Into 
final form the Ideas o f others— 
chiefly Dean Acheson, then under
secretary of atate, and David E. 
LUlenthal, then chairman o f the 
Tennessee Valley Administration.

In Now York. Baruch replied 
with a statement challenging Tru
man’s vertion and commenting 
that "history will show no basis 
for this display o f parsonal spite."

Ha said that when he discussed 
hla assignment with the President 
and asked who was to draft a 
policy, Truman replied, "H ell you 
are." Truman later read and ap
proved in full the report that was 
submitted, Baruch said.

As for Hurley, Truman says the 
onetime general mads an "utteriy 
Inexplicable" attack on the ad
ministration, and on him personal
ly, less than two houra after 
promising the President he would 
leave for China shortly to make 
another peace-eeeklng try.

Truman said he waa all set to 
fire Hurley when the general quit. 
That’s how It happened that Tru
man brought Marshall out of re
tirement late In 1945 and sent him 

the Chinese mission instead.on

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORtUffY AT LAW 
Stal* Nutn. B*Mk BMf.

Dial 4-5211

Kindly Old Lady 
Apologizes To Cops

PHILADELPHIA (gl — A kindly 
old lady apologized to the Police 
Department yesterday for all the 
fuss she caused over 936,584 in 
stocks and bonds that she thought 
had been stolen.

It was all due to a lapse o f 
memory, 71-year-old Mary Wright 
explained. The securities were 
tucked aw ay-in  a safety deposit 
box, neatly wrapped as ghg bait 
left them.

Mias Wrjght called at her hank 
yesterday, looked in her safe 
d e p ^ t  box—and there wero tha 
securities. She said she could not 
romember putting tbgm there. ,
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KBBr-OF*ratlM Fas KRLD-Baaoad Mn. Bartaa WBAF—Oarelhv B Dick 
KTXO—Hawi

t i l lKBBT—OaaraUM Fa**
KKLD-BrlchM r Oar 
WBAF-OaroUiy B bickWBAF—OaroUiy 
KTXO-l«t* Jai 

liSI
KBBT—Martia Black 
KBLD-Rar* Orak* _  
ITBAF-Baal i*BM aMtr 
KTXO-ltS* SaaibarM 

liM
KBBr-SIsrttB Black 
KBLD-Aaal Saaay 
WBAF—R a v i; Market* 
r r x o - l « t t  ZaabarM

KBST—Marthi Block 
KBLD—Beat* Fart?
W BAF-W aakda?
KTXO—MS* JambOTM 

t iU
KBST—Martin Blerk 
KBLD—Boa** Fart?
WBAF—Wcakdar 
KTXO—I4M JanbarM  

t :t*
KBST—MarUa Btock 
Kb Ld -B *I* m  Edd? 
WBAF—Hotal tor FrU 
ETXO—FUttcr Chattar 

l:U
EBBT—Martin Block 
EBLD—C n? Bm m  
WBAF—Doetor'i WIf* 
KTXO—Plattrr Chatter IlM
KBBT—Batrt; B‘ v a ?  M*tlSM 
K BLD -Slaot Bm  Moaiena 
WBAF—BIsM to Baaatoaaa 
KTXO—Flatter CItottar 

t iU
KBBT-Braadwa? MaUnM 
K B L D -ltoad at Ufa 
WBAF-BtoUa DaUaa
KTXD-Plattar Chattar

i l l s
KEBT—Trasaurr Bsaditasd 
n a j> -U m  Farkto* 
W B A P -T aass WMdar S r's
KTXO—Ptoltor Cbattor 

S:U
K E B T -^ M ia rt  BasSataad
E R L O -T oan t Dr. ttatoB* 
W ESF-F ap sa i Taant 
K T S O -P W tor Cbattor

KBST—Bhrthm Cararaa 
Ed WbltM ~K B LD -S

WBAF—Woman la my 
KTXO—Ftattar Chattar t:U
KBST—Bhythm Cararaa 
K R L D - ^  WhItU 
W BAF-Eddt* Flahar 
KTXO—Flattar Chattar 

«:SS
KBST-Bhythm Cararaa 
KBLD—Ed Whltl*
WBAF —Lo m  Raodtr 
KTXC—To** hi Bob *

KBST—DaraUoDAl 
K B L D -B d WhUM; Waalhaf 
WBAF—Loo* Bantar 
KTXO—To** m Bm  

t :M
KBBT—Rhythm OararbS 
KBLD—Hawt 
WB AF —Baportor
ETXO—Church at Oad 

S:U
KBST—Rhythm Cararaa 
KRLD -Bddl* Flahar 
W BAF-Rtw a 
KTXO—DteMr Maaie
KBST-Byto: RhyBuB Cary. b-N*iiK B L D -N **f 
WBAF—Bob Crawford 
K TXO -B eb h Ray 

l:U
KBBr-BUl Btora 
KRLD-Law*U TbasM* 
W BAF-H *w«
m t o - L .  Fm I b  m . r * tg
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County Exceeds 
U. S. Quota

Howard County exceeded Its U, 
I. savings bond sales quota in 
»55.

Ira L. Tliurman, county and dis* 
tiict bond sales cbairman. said 
December sales put the county 
ever the top, with I60.4M in E 
bonds and IM.000 In H bonds.

'  "fldt~hoooted the yeer^k aggre
gate to 1806,883, or 104.8 per cent 
o f the quota.

Howard was the only county In 
the district to exceed Its quota. 
Mitchell County's total sales were 
8276,687, or 91.8 per cent o f , its 
quota. Scurry County's total was 
8438,440, or 74.8 per cent There 
were no reported sales from Bor
den County. *

Thurman i n d i c a t e d  Howard 
County Is making a good start on 
lose sales.
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FREE:
$1.00  Box Pllo Soppofitorlog 
Noted QIak NUliss Most UbrsboI 
OHsr to Ainr Afflicted Fersen̂  

Nb CoBoon — Nb CbBr|B
There are no “ strings": we don't 
mean free “with" something! We 
mean Just this: In order to intro
duce it to anyone who is afflicted 
with Piles (Hemorrhoids) or any 
aimilar rectal condition, the Thorn
ton Minor Clinic will send free on 
request, a full-sise $1.00 box of 
I t  (not a mere sample) of Thorn
ton Minor Pile Suppositories— 
free and postage paid. Send only 
your full name, age and address. 
A peet card will do. However, ^ is  
efrer is limited and may be with
drawn at any time, so we suggest 
yen write at once. Address Tnom- 
tea Minor Clinic. 911-S East Lin- 
w ^  Blvd., Kansas City 9, Mo. 
This offer is exactly as stated 
ebever-no charge no obligation—  

r 1stnos ater.

New Cotton Makes 
Mark In Martin

Aeala4 9ra_STANTON ~  The 1317C 
cotton that loom ed Martin County 
Into a top cotton-producing spot 
may soon b e  an obsolete crop.

It la to be replaced In 19M by a 
newer variety that will resist an
gular leaf spot. In trial tests last 
'yeat‘ '~die new cottow, new- caUed 
18t7BR, performed so  «e ll_ th a t 
over 90 per cent o f farmers grow
ing long sUple cotton will plant 
it next spring.

According to figures collected by 
County Agnet Gerald Hanson, the 
new cotton outylelded the old, had 
larger bolls and produced a sUple 
equally as good.

There are two strains o f the new 
cotton, called A and B. From rec
ords kept, the B strain produced 18 
bolls to the p o u n d ,  the A re
quired 63, while the older 1317C 
need 68 bolls to make a pound.

Staple length'measured 1.20 inch
es for the A strain, 1.24 for the B 
and 1.23 for the older C cotton. 
There was also a difference in per
centage of lint in each pound of 
seed cotton. It ran 33.6 per cent 
for the A, 38.6 for the B and 36.4 
for the 1317C.

"These figures don't show any 
big difference," Hanson said. "The 
main advantage, of course, is thst 
the new varieties resist the lest 
spot, or blight, and make a lot 
more to the acre."

On the George Lewis farm the

Bf I317C made only 897 pounds 
o f picked cotton while the A was 
making 599 pounds and the B 
yklded_613. Ttesults pq the farms 
of B. J. Smith, Elma NlcboTs, A. 
C. Powell and Goe Glaze showed 
yields in about the same porpor-

. __ ^  j- ^
The new strains w_grp a lm M tc i^  

pletely resistant against t&e Heaf 
spot. All three types were planted 
in rows side by side and watered 
and cultivated in the same way. 
The 1317C was heavily damaged 
by the hlight. ranging from 'a  25 to 
40 per cent loss. The new strains 
suffered only a two per cent dam
age.

"This could have been because 
the water from the sprinklers drip
ped or blew over onto the other 
rows," Hanson said.

The new cotton was developed at 
Las Cruces, N, M. and Ysleta, Tex
as, under the upervision of Pro
fessor Lester M. Black of the New 
Mexico AAM College.

According to tests, the B may be 
slightly better than the A, but un
fortunately the seed from It will 
not be available for another two 
or three years. There will be plen
ty of the A seed. Hanson said, and 
thinks the price will be only 
slightly higher than the regular 
1317C. He Is urging that farmers 
needing seed should get their or
ders in now.

Mitchell 4-H, FFA Stock 
Show Set Friday, Saturday

COLORADO CITY — MltcheU 
County's 19th Annual 4-H and FFA 
Livestock show is set for Friday 
and Saturday at the rodeo grounds, 
cast of Ruddlck Park.

L. M. Hargraves of Texas Tech 
will Judge barrows Friday at 1 
p.m. Lambs will be Judged Friday 
at 3 p.m. and calves Saturday at
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Brush, Grass Work 
Bring Good Results

Brush eontrol and deferred craz-tduced evaporation and BOH begg

ti

GOOD GRASS FROM CONTROLLED BRUSH, GRAZING 
Marion Everhart and Dick Simpaon look ever good cover

Actress Marries
1:30 p m.

Caah prizea will be given aa well 
a i banners and ribbons for flrat 
and second place winners. Prizes i 
and premiums are lupplied by the 
Mitchell County United Fund, which
collected 81.042.93 for the livestock { actress Janis Paige, 33, has mar-1 ring ceremony yesterday. It was 
shows at Colorado City, Loralne 
and Westbrook.

tng have worked wonders on the 
pastures o f the Dick Simpson ranch 
north of Vealmoor.

I-ast year, wl^^h abnoramlly 
heavy falBs faUingT bn (Bo ’range? 
reaulta were emphasized, but even 
In the four preceding dry years 
gains were pronounced.

Simpson, a cooperator with the 
Upper Colorado teO C!onservatlon 
District for many yeara, launch
ed upon the present program in 
1931 when be bad the pastures 
sprayed by airplane to control 
brush. Each year some additional 
acres were sprayed so that the 
entire ranch has now been covered.

Almost all the area has a fine 
cover o f good grasses such as vine 
mesqulte, sideoats grama, cane 
bluestem, silver bluestem, white 
trldens, blue grama, black grama, 
and buffalo grass.

Simpson Is of the opinion that 
brush control has paid off, but it 
was the summer practice of very 
light stocking that gave the grass
es the big push toward recovery. 
Thus, gains were made in 1961-32- 
33-34, that made It possible to 
utilize all of 31 inches of rain which 
fell on the ranch last year.

Although there were some heavy 
downpours, rover was such that 
there was little water erosion. 
Moisture absorption apparently had 
been Increased, and grasses held 
up during hot spells of the sum
mer due to better cover that re-

The rancher eatlmated that ha la 
growing more than twice aa -tBucIi 
grass per aciia where bruah la coB' 
trofieti than- w h en  I t ' w ar not, 
even before grazing was dafarrad 
during the summer. Since the stun* 
mer management program paral
leled the brush control, resolta 
have been about doubled.

Dial
4-5232

_ ACCURACY •
A prescription it only as effsc- 
tiva at the sccurscy with wdtich 
it is compounded. Our byword 
it: Accurscy.

Dalivtry At No Extrs Choreal

4 ^  BOUND PHABHACY ^laT / MM, M,— • • • -  
s l it  «lt M*M THOal/ —A M  irtm t. UKS 4 a ^

' duccr of her television show, "It 's  
|a 1ws) s J sn ." Dlst. Judge Frsnk 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. .igl —Singer-' McNamee performed the double

!'rled Arthur Slander, 39, the pro-j the second marriage for each.

The m odern, fu lly -au tom atic  way 
to all-§ea$on  com fort!

New AU-EIECTRIC HUT PBMP

HEATS
Ul

uilnfe/i

COOLS
Ul

dum tim

. .  Ofû  (uJt and did/dtityl
Now you can enjoy year around central air con
ditioning that’s completely automatic!

The new all-electric Heat Pump both heats and 
cools from one compact unit that switches auto
matically from heating to cooling or back agair 
as needed. . .  even within the same day or same 
hour.

With the Heat Pump there’s no manual shut
down or start-up of heating or cooling equipment 
. . .  no discomfort from  unseasonably warm or

cold days. You just set the automatic thermostat 
once and enjoy perfect indoor climate the year 
around.

Adaptable to new or existing buildings, the Heat 
Pump takes up little floor space. In installations 
now operating in Texas and elsewhere it is pro
viding practical, dependable air conditioning 
365 days a year.

For a new experience in carefree comfort, inves
tigate the advantages o f an all-electric Heat 
Pump for your home or place of business.

CetliuA Fm B o o k le t..
It tails sboQt tha Hast P u m p ...a n d  
bIys8 helpfal information about all types 
o f Heetric hemtinf. Phone, write or come 
by for yoar free copy aoon!

TEXAS ELECTRIC
R. L. BEALE, Maasfer

C O M M N Y

Ward Services 
Set For Friday

COLORADO CITY — Funtral 
tarvlcvi for James W. Ward, 91, 
will be held at 2 p.m. Friday from 
the Klker and Son Chapel. Ward 
died Tuesday night. Rev. Rayon 
Heater, pastor of the Austin Street, 
BapUat Church, will officiate. Burl-, 
al la to be In the Colorado City | 
Cemetery. i

Ward had lived In Nolan County I 
and San Angelo, but moved to Colo-1 
rado City In 1923. Mra. Ward died | 
tn San Angelo In 1916.

He la survived by aix aons, BUI. 
Grady and D. C. Ward o f Colorado 
City; Homer Ward of El Mirage, 
A ril.; J. B. Ward, Glendale, Calif., 
and Tode Ward of Salesman, Calif.; 
two daughters, Mri. D. T. Shifflett, 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Rube Bel- 
vln of Pboenlx, Arlz.. and one 
brother, John Ward of Colgate. 
Okie.; 23 grandchildren and 36 
great grandchildren.

Coed 
Downs Civil 
War Vet

CRESTVIEW, Fla. UB-The War 
Between the States la finally over 
aa far at one of its veterans Is 
concerned. He's bben kiaacd by a 
Yankee.

William Allen (Uncle Bill I Lundy, 
turrendeiing to Nortbeni charm, 
received the kiaa from Mlsa Terry 
Broderick. R)-year-old Ohio State 
coed, at his lOith birthday an
niversary party yesterday.

"That's the first time that 1 know 
of that I was ever kissed by a 
Yankee wom an." he said. "Liked 
It fine."

Miaa Broderick, wboac parents 
recenUy moved to Creatvtew. and 
blonde Lota Davis, 36, who also 
kiaacd the Confederate vet, didn't 
teem to mind the klaalng cither.

Mias Davis preaentad gifts and 
telegrams. They Included KM aUver 
dollars from Crestvlew business
men. and a message from Gov. 
Leroy CoUlns.

After eating hla favorite meal 
of fresh pork hem. turnip greens 
and corn pone, the "right spry" | 
Rebel ebowed he has forgiven nil 
Yankees.

"I  love everybody," he said 
"Glad to be here."

Uncle Bill, one o f four eurvlvors 
of the war which ended almoat 91 
years ago, repeated hla recipe for 
longevity: "Look after your own 
business, keep away from doctors 
and look at every pretty girl you 
see."

Lundy was a member of the 
home guard at Elba. Ala., In the 
closing days o f the war.

Other Confederate aunrlvort are 
John Selling of Slant, Va.. and 
W. W. Wllllama of Franklin. Tex. 
Albert Woolson of Duluth. Minn., 
la the only Yankee soldier still 
living.

Phone 4-EX83

Mrs. Luckey 
Is Real Lucky

8AN DIEGO. <|Nllf. If) — Mrs. 
Doyce D. Luckey was just that 
yesterday.

Mrs. Luckey, working mother of 
three children, won the first holi
day shopper vacation award, spon
sored by downtown merchants. 
She accepted a check for 11.000 
instead of a two-week expenie-pnld 
trip tor two to Hawaii.
"I guess we'U Just pay bUla with 

It," aha said. Mri. Luckey said 
neitber she nor her husband 
George, a truck driver, have been 
lucky before.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to all the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives tor 
expreastens of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, food sad other courtesies 
extended to ns during our recent 
beiesvemcnt. Special thanks in the 
Veterans Hospital staff.

Family M Carl F. Baua-

1st A Runnels Dial 4-S191

6.7(V1S BlackwoH

HRST LINE rtemdords of constrvcNon, lop quofiry mole- 
rich  Pirowghout iMs lire oiauro mexiNiwm service.
D flU  XE OU A UTY (read me de wMi "coM rubber", sRong 
end Purdy niplure-resiPant cord body of tuper-royom  
D K F  NON-SKID nwhl-row Ireod Hos vorioblo pMcb 
design for peok Iroclion, inponl reoclion lo broking.

iss

BLACKWAU

Somo fine quo8ly oa 
W ords Doluxo obove^ 

phis o ipodol beier 
Inor Ihot turns potew 

MoMy dongoroua pens- 
M ot to stow ok leolm

*flu t exdte tax, your lire hi Iredg  
SATISFACTION OUARANTHD

Just Drive In At 1st-And 
Runnels -  Free Forking 
Prompt Mounting



F ,.V- -t A Bible Thought For Today
And Jesus, u^en he came out, saw much people, and 
was movM iSith compassion toward them, because they 
were his sheep not having a shepherd; and he began to 

• . (St. Markteach them many things. (St. Marie 6:34)

E d i t o r i a l
Signs Of Recession Are Missing

i t  tlwr* i f  any titousbt o( reccMlon or 
•triouf “ rMdJustment" in Ui« American 
economy anytime foon, Uml beUwftberi of 
indnstry aren’t abowlns elan o f it.

B is s o t  bellwether a t them all U the 
ateel Indnatry, the Indlapensable insredient 
of nearly every aecment of the national 
econonw, “ without vddeh, not.'* Aa Walter 
Johnaoo the Abilene banker, aaid In a tcle- 
viaion review o f proapecta for 1S56 lait 
Sunday, ateel production for the fln t  half 
of the year haa already been allocated.

But ated lan’t content merely to rub 
Ita banda la the preaence of overflowlns 
order booki. Far from i t  Benjamin F. 
Falrleaa. preaklent of the Iron and Steel 
laatltute, announced thla w e A  that a aur* 
vey Indlcatea the Induatry will apend about 
SS billion in the next three yeara to 
expand ita productive capacity by. IS mil- 
UoQ toni. ,

la  the laat Cveade ateel expanalon baa
averaged 3.5 millloo tona a year at a coat 
of |7 billion for expanalon and modemiza-

Direct Test Is In Order
Five yeara ago the Tvxaa Supreme Court 

upheld the atate'a “ right to worW* law, 
adopted In 1S47, aa conaUtuUonal. In a 
eaae originating la Amarillo certain em
ployee of the Santa Fe and the railroad 
Itaelf Bought to enjoin a labor union from 
forcing them to Join the union. The claim 
waa ralaed that the atatnte baa been au- 
peraeded in the railway labor field by a 
•nbeeqnent act o f Congreaa.

The dlatzlet court granted the injunction 
prayed for, but the Court of Civfl Appeals 
raveraed the lower court and dissolved the 
Injunction. The matter thus went to the 
Tszaa Supreme Court, which announced In 
October that it would delay its own ded - 
afon until a somewhat similar “ right to 
work** suit orlgiaatlag in Nebraska is de- 
d d od  by  the U. S . Supreme Court.

A tton ey  Oeueral John Ben Sheppard, 
who had tatervenad hi the Nebraska suit 
in behalf o f Texas, taalsts the Texas high 
eourt should mahe Its own dedaloo with
out watdng on the ground that the Nehraa- 
ha ease la weaker than Texas', and the

U. S. high court should have the facta as 
developed in Texas before it before decid
ing.

A considerable section of the Texas press 
agrees with I fr . Shepperd In thinking that 
this state's “ right to work" law and the 
vast amount o f accumulated facts In con- 
nectloo erlth its workings should be placed 
before the UB. Supreme Court on Ha own 
merits, and not by merely a supplement to 
the Nebraska pleading.

If the high court derision rested solely 
on the Nebraska case, without the direct 
presentation o f the case of Texas and per
haps others o f the IS states having similar 
laws the entire structure o f state *Tight to 
work”  laws might com e tiimtiiing down.

At stake Is the Issue whether railway 
workers can be forced to Join a labor 
union In order to enjoy employment when 
a state law forbids compulsory union mem
bership.

Certainly the Issue is vital to the In
tegrity o f the “right to work" law and 
Texas is entitied to a full voice in Its 
rseotadon.

Wal te r  L i p p m a n n
Dulles Article Didn't Tell Whole Truth

There is not as yet avaflahle any i 
M e  explanation o f  why Mr. OuUes 
dellbarataly In have the ‘U fa*' 
artkJn written  about Mas. For the estm - 
ardtaary thing about this arttcla Is that 
while It prstsnds to reveal the tuner 
truths o f our reesnt poHey la the Far 
Bast, It providas a fundsinsnlslly false

The falsity Use In MM: That Mr. Dnl- 
lae dsscrlbss what has happened In Bo
res , Indorhhis and the Fonnooe Btralt la 
terms o f wsOateral deterrents by the Unit
ed Stales. What has really happened Is 
that both aides and an concerned have 
been held wttMa a cenditinn of motal 
dsterrant Thus. whOe It Is no denbt true 
Mat the Coonwnaists have been deterred by 
fear o f our retaHsttnu. It Is also nadonbt- 
edly true that Dr. g y n ^ a n  Khes, Qenaral 
Chlang F sl ihrlr. Admiral Radford and 
dmee who wanted to Intervene la Indo
china have been deterred by our fear of 
•ovist retaBatlea. The existence o f the 
Hsilltary etalsmate explains, aa Mr. Dul
les* one sided account does not explaia. 
the pvtltittl la the rnntseteil
area on the approaches to China.

betng the first Foreign Minister who has 
ever wanted to appear mors warlike thaa 
In fact ho was. **Ute" magatlne has paint
ed a plctare o f a bold and threatening 
aaaa who has ovem wed the 'adversary.

The fact is that everybody has been over- 
aumd. The CommealsU have been deter
red from  aggressioo beyond the line of 
the status quo; we have been deterred 
from liberation beyond that line.

la  Berea, we have guaranteed South 
Borea against aggreesloa from North Bo
res and from China, la  return we have 
taken the aeceesary m illury  means to 
prevent Dr. Rhee from drswtag ua late an 
attempt to liberate North Borea.

la  Indochina we were deterred from 
Mtervenlag with aa air strike to save 
DIen Blen Phu by the fVar that China 
would then Intervene openly by mvadlng 
Northern Vietnam. Such aa iavasioo would 
have required an air bombardment of 
China to repel It. That was a course 
from which we were deterred by the fear 
that this would cause the Soviet Union to 
Intervene. This Is how mutual deterrents

The actual condition of mutual deter
rent. or  military stalemate, was first dle- 
c erwed by Churchill when he learned the 
results of the hydrogen bomb test. Shortly 
after thst the conclusion was drawn by 
flw  President la his famous declaratloa 
Mat there is **no altemativo to peace.”  It 
uras that declaration, which the Russians 
have stace then subscribed to. that led to 
M e first Oeneva conference, and waa the 
core o f that conference.

Now if there is im alternative to peace, 
Men no one can go to the brink of war 
la  the sense Mat he threatens to go to war. 
I f war is not aa alternative thra anyone 
who threatens war is either mad or la 
bluffing. I f war is not an alternative, then 
Issues M ve to be compromised.a a •

Mr. Dulles must come very near to
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Uon. Since the first world war capacity 
has been Increased 40 per cent to a present 
total of 128 million tons annually. When, > 
the newest projects u e  completed the total 
will stan(l at 143 miliibn tons — one of the 
best assurances the U. S. has that if an
other war comes, this basic ingredient o f 
war. peace and prosperity won’t be found 
wanting.

General Motors Corp. beat the steel In
dustry to the headlines by several hours, 
by announcing that it would spend a btt- 
Uon dollars on expansion and plant Im
provements this year. This might serve to 
take some of the edge off rumors that the 
auto industry had over-produced, and 
might be expected to pull in ita horns In 
1956. If so, Harlow Curtice, last year’s Man 
of the Year, apparently hasn’t heard i t

The promise of a balanced budget — 
at least the possibility of It — contained 
In President Eisenhower’s budget message 
was thus neatly undergirded by these opti
mistic reports from two of the nation’s 
Industrial bellwethers.
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Can He Extricate It?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Long Dynasty Still Formidable

WASHINGTON (JB-The pollUcal 
dynasty set In motion 28 years 
ago by Louisiana's Sen. Huey P. 
Long is still form ldsble Instead of 
fading when he was shot to desth 
in 1839.

This week Huey's brother Esrl, 
80. was re-eleetod governor of the 
SUto. Huey's son Russell. 37, Is a 
U.8. s e n a t o r  from Louisiana. 
Huey's other brother George. 72, 
is s  coogressm an from Louisiana.

After Huey was assasslnsted XI 
y ea n  ago at Baton Rouge, his 
political heirs ran Earl for lieuten
ant governor on their ticket. They 
needed the magic of the Long 
name.

He became g o v e r n o r  In 1988 
when Gov. Richard Leche. caught 
up In the Louislaaa scandals, re
signed. Leche later went to the 
penitentiary. None o f the scandals 
touched Earl. But when he ran for 
a fun term la 1840 he lost.

He won la 1848. served until his 
term was up In USX, and, because 
a Louisiana governor caa't suc
ceed himself, had to wait until 
now to try again. Russell woo a 
Senate aeat la a special electloa 
In 1848 for aa uaexptred two-year 
term, woo a full six-year term la 
1990. and this year must fsce  the 
voters again.

George was elected to Congress 
in USX at the age of 68. He woo 
re-electloa la 1894 for a Urm expir
ing this year.

Huey's political control of the 
state hasn't been matched by any 
of hla family, nor has any of them 
come close to matching ^  nation
al prominence. But none of them 
has tried to be another Huey.

Huey was daring, ruthless, a 
rabble-rouser, and brilliant la his 
particular kind of way. Hts energy 
was endless, like his ambition. He 
had fantastic power in. the state. 
He hungered for more. Hla mlni- 
muro goal was the White House.

It Is no mystery how he made

his name political magic. Ha did 
many things for the people la a 
state which was so shabby and 
backward when he was elected 
governor la 1928.

Russell Long looks like his father 
but Isn't la most ways. Huey was 
feared In the Senate and was him
self afraid. He walked surrounded 
by bodyguards. Russell Is liked In 
tte Senate and acts as if he wants 
to be liked. He doesn't make much

Huey waa aa enemy of President 
Roosevelt. Hla son Is pretty much 
a political conformist. Rep. George 
Loiu doesn't try to be a heavy
weight.

Bart has nnoat of Huey's old fire 
but apparently only a small part

of his ambltloo. He has seemed 
content with being governor.

Like Huey. Earl talks in terms 
of poor people. A record number 
of Negroes, 154.000, registered to 
vote In this election. Mrs. Margaret 
Olxon. managing editor o f the 
Baton Rouge Advocate, told this 
writer Long got the Negro vote.

Why? Long and his four oppo
nents all caoM out for segregatton. 
But Long, In his I8488X term as 
governor, got old age assistance 
raised and equalised the pey of 
white and Negro schoolteachers. 
Eal may not try as hard as some 
other Southern governors to frus
trate the Supreme Court'a ruling 
a g a i n s t  segregatton la public 
schools.

H a l  B o y l e
It Could Never Happen

Inflation Note
la the Formosa Strait we gave Chlang 

a treaty of guarantee which was, as Mr. 
Dulles says, a warning not to attack Foiv 
mosa. But Mr. Dulles has. In his role of 
melodramatic hero, omitted the other half 
of the story. The other half Is Mat we then 
releaBbed Chlang firmly, and sent "o rd  
to Peiping through various dlplomatie 
channels thst we would not permit, much 
less srould we assist. Chlang to attempt to 
return to the mainland.• • •

In sum, the Elsenhower policy In the 
Far East has operated — as It had to — 
wtthln the over-all condition of a military 
stalemate. This has led to a series of 
compromises — probably temporary — 
based on Me military status quo. It la not 
glorious “ i u t  we have done. It la merely 
maklag the best o f Mings as they a r e ,  
and striking heroic and melodramatic pos
es about tt Is entirely uncalled for.

The article has done damage to the 
country and to Mr. Dulles’ own usefulness 
as Secretary o f State. He has provided 
the Soviet propaganda wlM a text which Is 
sheer bonanza. Tlw exasperating thing 
about it Is Mat whereas ordinarily we have 
to contend wIM untruths that others tell 
about ns, here we have to contend wlM 
half-truths that are tantamount to un
truths put out by the Secretary of State 
hlmseU.

For Me truM, which will not be ob 
scured by this article. Is that United 
States foreign policy has been more real- 
Istle and more responsible than anyone 
would suppose who had read what Mr. 
Dulles has allowed to be written about it.

PHILADELPHIA UP — The class
room notebook of the first graduate 
o f Me University of Pennsylvania 
School of Medlctae shows the cost 
of medical schooling nearly 2 0 0  
years ago was about 8S0 a year. 
The cost exceeds 8X.OOO a year to
day.

The notebook belonged to Dr. 
John Archer .who entered the scho^ 
when It opened In 1765. The book 
has been purchased by members of 
the class of 1911 wbOich included 
Archer's great-great grandson, for 
presentation to the school. T h e  
great-great grandson also Is named 
Dr. John Archer.

Doggy Testimony

NEW YORB UP-One of my fs- 
vorito rebel dreams Is to see a 
waiter at Me Rlts spill a plate of 
soup ex a celebrity.

“ How often does this happen?" 
I asked Steve Tertano, the maltre 
dlMAel there.

Steve, a high priest to two gen
erations of tnternaUonal gourmets, 
lifted his eyebrows la horror.

"N ever!”  he exclaimed Indig
nantly. “ It couM not happen. At 
the very worst a waiter might drop 
a hot plate to the floor. But spill 
something on a guest ? Never! 
never! never!”

Steve deplores the hurried habits 
of today s harried diners, remem
bers fondly the days when people 
took their vita mins more leisurely.

“ No meal should be eaten in less 
than an hour," he said firmly, 
“ and It should be accompanied by 
a good French wine. Then you will 
live longer "

Many of Steve's longtime guests 
refuse even to look at the menu. 
They Insist that be select for them, 
a task he enjoys, for to him a good 
meal la like a table symphony.

What do celebrities like to eat? 
Here are some favorite dishes of 
some of the well-known people be 
has served:

Roald Amundsen, the explorer— 
Corn beef hash topped with an egg.

Robert Montgomery and Queen 
Marie of Romania—̂ I d  chicken 
with a liver pate.

Former Gov. Thomas E. Dewey

ESCONDIDO. Calif. (iP — T h e  Mr. Bregcf
president o f Palomar CoUegc.Dr.
Phil Putnam, and the dean of men,
John Dunn, appeared in court as 
character witnesses for two dogs.

They testified Mat they did not 
consider Me Kerry Blpes of a 
form er neighbor, Mrs. G a r n e t  
Helms, were a public nuisance, or 
disturbed the peace of the nelgb- 
borhood.

Municipal Judge John Barnett 
ruled otherwise, however, and fined 
Mrs. Helms 890.

Trouble For Tomorrow

GREAT FALLS. Moot. IP -  Axel Leary 
Is a name as Irish aa May tom e — or so 
thought a Dublin, Ireland genealogy firm.

The firm offered to supply information 
on Leary’s “ noble Irish background" and 
a copy of Ms fam ily coat at arms for a 
nominal sura.

Some searching would have been la or
der. Lsary says his parents are natives 
of Finland. The family name was changed 
Rrooa Lsarlaa,

HOUSTON IP — A funeral home 
caoccUed Its scheduled telcvisloo 
advertisement when tt w a s 'd  I s- 
covered the spot comm ercial would 
conte between a program called 
*‘What’s Your Trouble" and anoth
er entitled “ The World Tomorrow.”

Tough Police
SALTA. Argentina IP •— CItlsens 

have asked that the local police 
station be demolished. They com 
plained M s structure, form erly a 
big eld house. (1) looks Iks some
thing out o f the Middle Ages and 
fXi Has symbolised "repression 
and torinras for many years.”

*11ght J u s t  t o  s h o w  h o w  sU ly t b o s f  su p erstit io iis

Around The Rim
Step Toward Crime Prevention

Howard County may ba a step ahead of 
other sections of Me state In crime pre
vention.

The county has a probation officer, ap
pointed to keep tra A  of local people 
convleted o f crimes, but whose prison sen
tences have been prevented.

The local probation officer is Bobby West, 
better known aa Investigator for Me dis
trict attorney. District Attorney OuUford 
Jones calls appointment of Me probation 
officer by Me commissioners eourt “ Me 
roost s lg ^ e a n t  development”  o f the past 
year, as far aa crime investigation and 
piuventlon are ooncrened.

Jones’ appraisal of Me office la right 
in line wlM sentiments of Jack Ross, chair
man of the Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles. He clalmk that an adequate parole 
system In Texas would save at least 8X90,- 
000 per year, and prevent untold numbers 
of crimes, including murder.

Ross says “ professional probation of
ficers”  are a common sense approach to 
the problem of Me discharged convict.

Appointment o f West to Me post of pro- 
batira officer for Howard County was a

step toward solution o f the problems of 
persons who have vlMated the law and 
who have been sentenced to pay the penal
ty.

The investigator, who is probation of
ficer only on a spare time basis, does a 
lot more Man “ k ^  -track”  of people on 
probation. The periodic reports such per
sons are required to make would keep the 
officer informed as to their whereabouts.

West goes a little further, though, often 
on hla own time. He visits wlM the per
sons he has been assigned to keep track 
of, assisting them wlM employment dif
ficulties and counseling wIM Mom on their 
oMer problents.

One of his main concerns is the morale 
o f Me persons on probatjpn. A decline in 
morale might be Me first step toward a 
return to crime, something West and Me 
district attorney hope to prevent

Of course. Mere’s no way to measure Me 
benefits of a closely supervised probation 
system. But If It prevents one young per
son from devoting his life ,to  crime. Me 
small c ( ^  will more than returned.

—WAYLAND YATES

Dav i d  Lawrence
Giving Minority Voters Some Voice

and George Jeesel—Boiled beef.
Gladys fwarMout—Lobster Mer- 

mldor.
Kste SmlM and Tommy Maa- 

ville—French lamb chops.
Grace Belly and WendeU WID- 

k le-C hlckea hash.
Ex-Prs«idcxt Herbert Hoover— 

Boulllabalsae.
I asked Steve, who has selected 

hundreds of thousands of meals (or 
notables, his Idea of a dream meal 
—"M e perfect dtaner." His eyes 
sparkled at the thought.

“ F irst assorted hot canapes a 
la Rita wIM a dry martini.”  he 
began dreamily, “ folloered by some 
black caviar and a alp o f aquavit

“ Next, a cup of petite marmlte. 
a soup made at chicken, beef, beef 
marrow and fresh vegetables, 
served wIM grated cheese and 
floating pieces o f toast.

“ Next the fish. English sole vsr- 
ooique. cooked wIM white wtoe and 
white grapes and accompanied by 
a Rhine or Moselle wine.

"Next, teitoer string beans and 
tournedos gastoo. a filet mlgnon 
wlM pate, invented by our general 
manager, Gaston Lauryssen. and 
named In hla hotwr, a good French 
bordeaux wine wlM Mis, of course.

"N ext a vanilla souffle wIM 
grand marnler liqueur, followed by 
a glass of champagne.

"Finally, coffee demi-tasse, wlM 
green creme de menthe for Me 
ladles and a good French brandy 
(or the gentlemen."

What would It root? Well, buying 
a dinner like Mat la like buying 
a yacht. If you're going to worry 
about price, you might as well 
forget the whole thing and order 
a hamburger.

WASHINGTON — Americans who are 
Inclined to scoff at Me plight of France 
wlM Its numerous parties and blocs 
might first take Me ’ 'm ote" out of Uteir 
own eyes. For Mo biggest single (act and 
Influence bearing on Me outcome of pres
idential elections la Mat Mere are at least 
four parties. Instead of two, la Me Unit
ed States today.

The Democratic party la not only divid
ed as between Me northern and aouMera 
attitude toward the segregation problem, 
but there is an additional cleavage Inside 
Me Democratic party as between radicals 
and conservatives.
'T h e  Republican party la divided also as 

betxreen radicals and conservatives, and 
Mere la In the making another division 
as between the Repubileaos la Me NorM 
and Me SouM on the segregation issue.

America’s political parties are on Mo 
verge of a break-up Into even more fac
tions. To avoid a deterioration of Me two- 
party system, a determined effort will be 
made at Mis session of Congress to get a 
favorable vote on aa amendment to the 
Constitution which will change Me meth
od of alloeatlag the electoral vetoe la a 
presidential electloa.

Instead of permitting a atato like New 
York for Instance, to cast Ita entire 49 
votes for one party, irrespective of hew 
the minority o f Me voters have baOet- 
ed. the new proposal would allow the 45 
votes to be divided on the basis of Me 
actual vote o f Me people.

There are two ways of doing It. One Is 
to let the coogreealonal district become 
the voting unit. The majority o f Me bal
lots cast would then determine bow each 
electaral vote for that district or gronp of 
districts would be recorded.

The other way Is to let the eleetoral 
vote of a state be divided on the bests 
of Me percentage received by Me lead
ing two candidates, wIM a prsvisisn 
for further dlvlslan If Mere are throe cam  
didatea. If, for example. New York stale 
cast 55 per cent of Ha vote for Me Repub- 
Ucan nominee for president, he would get 
only 99 per cent of the state’s total e le^  
teral votes, and the Democratle nnmtnss 
wodM get 45 per cent.

In this way a voter would have a chance 
to have his vote counted In a nattoaal alee 
tion even If his own state cast a majority 
against the candidate of hla choice. It 
would continue to be the total at elec
toral votes which would elect Me presi
dent and vice president.

But there no longer would be a “ Selld 
SouM”  or a "Solid West" or a “ Solid 
E a st”  as hat happened la presidential 
elections before when whole regloas doo»- 
tested by organised minorities east the 
electoral vote In disregard of the presence 
of a h u ^  number o f dissenters.

The reform has long been discussed. 
Senator Kart Mundt o f SouM Dakota and 
Representative Frederic Coudert uf New 
York, Republicans, have authored one 
resolution for a constitutional amend
ment which would make congressional

districts the unit for electoral votes. Sen
ator Price Daniel of Texas, Democrat, has 
a resolution which would divide the elec
toral veto on the basis of percentages of 
popular vote In a state. The resolu
tion of Senator Strom Thurmond of SouM 
Carolina, a Democrat also uses a propor
tional representation basis for electoral 
votee, while the Joint proposal of Senator 
WtUiam Laager of NorM Dakota, Republi- 
caa, and Senator Hubert Humphrey of 
Minnesota, Democrat, would abolish Me 
electoral college and elect by popular vote. 
Some compromise to obtain backing for 
one resolutioa Is expected.

The Democrats for yeara have Inveighed 
against the Injustice of the so-called ‘unit 
rale”  at their national conventions, when 
atato after state was permitted to cast 
its entire ballot for a candidate even 
though Me numerical margin o f Me state's 
delegates In favor of Mat candidate might 
be one or two.

As Me years have gone by. more and 
more states at national conventions la v e  
modified their practice and abandoned the 
"unit rule.”  Precisely the same objections 
which have often been raised wlM re
spect to eenventioa procedure make Me 
preeent “ uatt rale”  on the handling of 
electoral votee equally unfair to Me minor
ity In a given stale.

Indeed under the present system, a 
minority of the voters can elect a presi
dent bMauee the electoral votes are re
corded as a unit for each state. Bark In 
1816 President Wilson did not receive a 
majority of all Me votes cast on a numeri
cal basis, though ho did win In the Sector
al college because of the "unit rule." As 
recently as 1848. the sanae thing happened, 
when President Truman (ailed to get a 
majority of the vote at the polls but was 
awarded a majority of the electoral cel-

There are many ImpUcations which the 
reform tnvolveo, but moot of the propo- 
nento agree K Is one way to strengthen 
Me twwparty system and to bring about 
a greatar sense of reeponalbUity inside the 
m ajor partiae.

Cowboy Checkup
AMARILLO IB — The Amarillo Globe* 

Tlaseo aurvoyod TO nten n downtown streets 
to find hew many TVxans — and Amaril- 
loeno In particular — still preferred West
ern attire. Eighteen of the 70 wore wide- 
brimmed Western hats but only one had 
on high-heeled boots.

Calm Celebration
DOUGLAS, Aril. OP — Everybody had 

a real blow-out at the party honoring 
Frank Crabtree's retirement except the 
guest of honor. He had to take it easv.

Crabtree, a postal employe here for 35 
years, went to work bright and early Me 
next day as office manager for a refrigera
tion store.

The  G a l l u p  Pol l
Farmers Vote 3-2 For Soil Bank Plan

PRINCETON, — The farmerx of t h e  
country like the idea of a "soil bank" by 
which the government would pay them (or 
land they take out of production.

Even before President Eisenhower speci
fically endoresed siKh a plan In his special 
message to Congress, Me nation's farmers 
were la favor of It by a vote of 48 per 
cent to 32 per cen t 

The soli bank plan — which calls for a 
total expedlture of a billion dollars la aa 
attempt to cut surplus output and stiffen 
farm prices — may help to change pre
vailing sentiment in farm areas which has 
been one of dissatisfaction wiM the Repub
lican administration’s handling of (arm 
economics.

A new poH will soon be undertaken to 
aee w hat If any, change the Presldeat'a 
message has had on Me (arm viewpoint.

The first question Mat experienced In
stitute reporters asked of a carefully 
drawn cross-section of America’ s farmers: 

“ Are you satisfied or dissatisfied wlM 
the way the Republican adminiatratton in 
b»iuinng the problem of farm prices and 
(arm  price supports?”

Evidence of how the dissatisfaction haa 
been mounting in recent montlM Is seen 
when today’ s results ara compared w i t h  
thoae o f a similar survey conductod last 
fall:

FARMERS ONLY
Today G et. '59 

Per cent
•atiafled M M
Diaaatisfled 43 49
No opinion 14 XT

The second question In today’s aurvuy 
put Ms iaoue of the aoQ bank to Ms farm 
ers la  Me faUowing m anaor;

“ A  new pUa has been sutfestad for

dealing wlM Me problem of farm sur
pluses. It's called tte ‘soil bank’ plan. Un
der this plan the government would pay 
farmers a yearly rental for each acre of 
land taken out of production. Does this 
sound Ilka a good Idea or a poor one?”  

The vote of farmers and (arm families 
interviewed:

FARMERS ONLY
Per cent

Good Idea 49
Poor idea 32
No opinion 19

By regions of Me country, it is Me South
ern farmer who is most In favor of the
aotl bank plan.

Aa might be expected. Me city dweller 
and the farmer do not see eye-to-eye on 
the farm problem, wIM Me non-farmer 
probably more inclined to cast greater 
Ipaportance on the "plight of his pocket- 
b o A "  Man on the “ plight of Me farm er.”  

Here is how Me nation’s non-farm popu
lation (eels about the GOP’s handling of 
farm prices and price supports: 

NON-FARM ONLY
Per cent

Satisfied 34
Dissatisfied 31
No opialon 35

TIm  vote of non-farmers on Me feasibility 
of the soQ bank plan:

NON-FARM ONLY
Good Idea 21
Poor idea 47
No opinion 34

to  the matter of Me coming election, 
however, the pubUe as wen as party lead
e n  are agreed Me farm problem vrill he 
a moot effective argument for Me Demo 
erats la Mis year’a campaigns.
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Latin Beauty Suggestions
Eatelita. actreaa, aineer and night du b  entertainer, paaaea on aome 
tpaniah beauty hinta in an exciuaive Interview with Lydia Lane. 
"La Marcarena." tateliU ’a new phonograph record, la a current 
beat aeiler.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Here's Latin Version 
Of Beauty Routines

By LYDIA L A N !
HOLLYWOOD — EateliU. the 

reigning gueen of the lot at Re- 
puhUe for many yeara, baa found 
a new love. Since deaeiting motion 
plcturea for the night chib circuit 
a few yeara ago, aba haa entered 
the recording field and you can 
hear her beautiful Spanlah-Amerl- 
ean recorda an moat any diac Jock
ey program theao daya under the 
REAL UbeL

When ahe appeared here at the
Cocoanut Orove, 1 went backataga 
to vWt her after the abow. She 
greeted me with her uaual exuber
ance and before 1 knew what ahe 
waa up to ahe waa pUying her 
lateat record far me. "La Meca- 
rena.** wtalek, to ahow ^  voraatO- 
Hy. la becked by "Robert E. L ee." 
Beinf a lover of the Spanlah Ian-

2269
10 • 20

guage I enjoyed the flrat aide beat 
but had to admit the eontraat waa 
good.

Eatelita offered me a cup of hot 
tea with hooey, which ahe explain
ed la her favorite pick-me-up.

"It aoothaa my throat after Pve 
been aiaglng and beoldeo It glvea 
me energy. Hooey la a wonder fill 
energy food, you kaow, becauae It 
la quickly converted by the body 
Into energy."

"Y ou are ao extravagant with
your energy," 1 laughed. " I  don't 
wonder that yon need te replealab
I t "

Eatelita amiled. "Yea, I am very 
cnthoalaatlc about everything. I 
feel atrongly about thlnga — that 
la my nature. You have to be 
what you are, a o ?"  aha aald with 
her delightful Spanlah Inflection.

Although ahe haa lived la thla 
country for many yeara ahe atlO 
haa a marked Spanlah accent and 
ahe explained that thla waa be
cauae a ^  atin apoke Spanlah at 
home.

Wo chatted about Latin women 
veraua American women.

"The Latin woman ia wiae In 
the waya of men." ahe aald alyty. 

“ We make our men believe they 
'are bom. 1 think a man enjoya a 
woman more when ahe la not de
manding."

Eatallta baa beautiful laabea, 
long and thick. They need little or 
no maacara.

"M y mother cut them whan I 
waa a baby." aha Informed me. 
"It la an old Spanlah cuatom — 
the laahea of all girt babtea are 
trimmed to make them grow thick 
and long and the tlpe are rubbed 
with pure olive oU."

Since Eatelita haa been touring 
the night chiba ahe haa done more 
traveling than ever before and thla 
called for aome revlaion of her 
grooming habita.

"I  don't have a halrdrcaeer or 
make-up people te do thlnga for me. 
I muat take care o f myaelf when 
1 am on the road. 1 found that 
you cannot put thlnga o ff until the 
laat aahnite. The time te do your 
hair ia BEFORE It neada R, and 
to keep my hair looking neat I 
uae beer to aet la the pin curia. 
Thla makea the curl last long
e r ,"  she said In parting.

A  social element will be com 
bined with a charitable element 
In. the coffees being planned by 
the women o f Big S p r i^  as bene
fits for the March ^  Dimes.

Friday morning, the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs and the 
Hyperion Council will Join forces 
tor a coffee at the Coaden Coun
try Club. Hours are from 0 to 
U . raautles of the Coaden Qub 
are being donated lor the affair.

All members o f the garden clubs 
and the Hyperion clubs are ex
pected to attend and bring at least 
two guests. Mrs. V. A. Whitting
ton la president of the Garden 
Council; Mrs. R. W. Thompson 
is Hyperion Council president. 
Both will be la the house party.

Also serving in the bouse party 
will be the presidents of the clubs 
la the two councils. Mrs. D. S. 
Riley la president of the Big 
Spring Garden Club; Mrs. Dale 
Smith la president of the Spaders 
Dub.

Head o f the Green Thumb Gar
den D ub ia Mrs. Fred Lurtlng, 
and Mrs. Tip Anderson is presi
dent of the Rosebud Dub. The 
Planters Dub president la Mrs. 
J. W. Dickens.

Presidents o f the Hyperion Clubs 
are as follows: 190S, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel; ISM. Mrs. Hubert Stipp; 
1*46, Mrs. Don Newsom; 1948, Mrs. 
Merle Stewart; 1953, Mrs. Harrol 
Jones, and Jubilee, Mrs. Albert 
Smith. • • •

Planned for Wednesday morning 
la a coffee to be given by mem
bers of the TAP Safety Council. 
Hours are from 9:30 to 11:30 in 
the home of Mrs. Harry McDer
mott, 514 Edwards Circle.

Mrs. Arthur Pachall. council 
presldeBt la In charge of arrango- 
ments, and she will be assisted 
by Mra. Cleo Richardson and Mra. 
H. F. Jarrett.

Associated organltatlona. which 
will be cohostesscs. are the GIA, 
the Auxiliary to the Brother
hood o f Trainmen and the Ladles 
Society of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Firemen a n d  e n g I- 
neers. Servtng in the house party 
win be the presidents of those 
groups, Mrs. R. W, McGinnis. Mrs. 
Albert Smith and Mrs. M. E. 
Anderson.

A special Invttatloa Is being Is
sued to the husbands o f the as- 
soclathms' members to attend this 
coffee. Members are asked to 
bring gueste.• • •

The home o f Mrs. Neil Nor- 
red. 1409 Sycamore, will be the 
scene of a coffee on Thursday 
morning. Sponsored by the Jay-

cee-ettes, the affair will begia at 
9. with each member to bring a 
guest

Idrs. Harry Weeg Jr. la presi
dent o f this group. Assisting with 
th-eoffee will be Mrs. H. P. Woot
en, Mrs. Melvin Choate and Mrs. 
Commodore Ryan.

Central Ward 
P-TA Hears 
Clyde Angel

Clyde Angel told the members of 
the Central Ward P-TA Wednesday 
afternoon about the "Growth o f Big 
Spring and How It Will Affect the 
School Situation." Approximately 
40 members were present wlum 
the group met at the school.

F t^ w ln g  Mr. Angel's talk, there 
was s question and answer period. 
During the business session, the 
members voted to give each of the 
nine rooms SIO to purchase books, 
they also agreed to buy a film 
strip oo  Europe.

The devotion was given by the 
third grade under the direction 
of the teacher, Mrs. Alton Cook. 
Mrs. Ruth Burnam's sixth grade 
won the room count.

Local Group 
Attends Rally 
In Plainview

Eight local members of the First 
Methodist WSCS attended a rally 
on "World Peace" Tuesday at the 
First Methodist Church in Plain- 
view.

The Big Spring repreaentatlvae 
included Mra. Enox Chadd. Mrs. 
W. L. Vaughn, Mrs. Orion Carter, 
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. W. A. Las- 
well. Mrs. Jordan Grooms. Mrs. H. 
H. Stephens and Lucille Hester.

Theme of the conference waa 
"E very  Dtlsen Is Responsible for 
World Peace. The principal speak
er was the Rev. Woodrow Adcock 
of Pampa who chose “ United Na- 
tlooa" aa his topic.

The International team o f speak
ers at the coaveatiea was made 
up of Mrs. Klyo Tanaka of Japan; 
Eva Shlpstone of India; Violetta 
Cavallero of South America and 
Louise Robinson of New York D ty.

% *

Obie Bristovf Speaks 
For 7905 Hyperions

The 1905 Hirperion D ub, msettaig 
In the home of Mrs. L a r m  Lkqrd 
Wednesday afternoon, beard Oble 
Bristow discuu the topic, "Gov
ernment Is Our Business."
^W ays of. improving the. goveca-

Little Duck Story
By CAROL CURTIS 

Seven motifs to be embroidered 
in yellow, orange, brown, green 
and red t ^  the amusing story of 
“ Tony, the Duck" on hla vacation. 
Use transfers on towels, curtains, 
crib spreads. Motifs 6 by 7 inches; 
all Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No. 
300, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box 
229, Madison Square Station, New 
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36 
pages, ISO designs for knitting, 
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace, 
dosens of beautiful color transfers. 
Order ss you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Judge Weaver 
To Speak For 
Forsan Club
The public Is Invited to attend 

the meeting o f the Forsan Study 
Club this evening at the school 
at 7:90.

R. H. Weaver, Howard County 
Judge, will speak on "Your Tax
es and Mine." Leader for the 
meeting will be Mrs. J. T. Holla- 
day. Hostesses are Mrs. L. B. Mc- 
Elrath and Mrs. Howard Story.

This Is another In the series of 
open meetings which the chib Is 
bolding thU year. “ Civic Issues" 
Is the gcnersl theme of the study.

Two Forsan Pupils 
Feted On Birthdays

TORSAN—Dswn Shaffer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Shaffer 
of Otlsckalk. and Ljrna G r a y ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs George 
Gray, celebrated their ninth birth
days during the past week.

At parties given in their honor, 
games were the entertainment, 
and favors were distributed to 
guests. Both are la the third grade 
in the Fonan School.• • •

Mrs. C. A. Ballard, a former 
resident of Forsan. 1s a patient In 
Big Spring Hospital.

J. W. Griffith was released Fri
day from Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Other residents who are in Big 
Spring hoepitals arc: Jeff Pike at 
Big Spring Hospital; Elbert Strick
land at Medical Arts; R. D. Aiider- 
son at Cowper Hospital, and Mary 
Ellen Waldrope at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

GFWC Directors To 
Meet Today, Friday 
In Washington, D.C,

Mrs. L. E. Dudley. AbHens, presi
dent o f the Texas Federation of 
Women's D ob s  strived la Wash
ington. D. C „ Wsdnesday for a two- 
day seasloo of the Board o f  Dlrec- 
tors of the General Federation of 
Womett'a Clubs. This ISl-usember 
board la compossd o f leaders o f ' 
the If ,000 elute and SJOO.OOO ch i^  | 
members who make up the Gen
eral Federation.

One of the program highlights 
will be a panel dlsctisalon at th e , 
Friday evening session, of the find- 
tags of the White House Conference 
on Education, moderated by M rs.' 
Joseph M. Perkins, Eastland, OF-j 
WC chairman of the Departasent 
of Education. Mrs. Dudley and 10 
other state presidenta will particl-. 
pate la the panel.

Other Texas members of the G en-' 
eral Federstlon Board o f Directors 
are Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs, Worth-1 
am. chairman of the Division of 
Mental Health; Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge, Midland, chairman of the 
Dlvlsloo o f Safety; and Miss Ethel 
Footer. Sterling D ty, chairman of 
the Program Division of the Coun
cil of Internatlooal Dubs. She will 
be unable to attend due to injuries 
suffered from a fall oo Jan. 9.

Eighteen Women 
Take Exam For 
Gardeners' School

Of the 96 women who took the 
second Flower Show Course, Tues
day and Wednesday. IS registered 
to take the examination this morn
ing. Of the other IS, some already 
had credit on the course and were 
taking the school as a "refresher."

B asses and the examlnatlau 
Included Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, Mrs. 
Kyle B. Cauble, Mrs. E. L. Coch
ran, Mrs. Bruce Frasier, Mrs. J. 
E. Hogan, Mrs. Dewey Mark. 
Mrs. P. D. O'Ohfien. Mrs. Dale 
Smith, Mrs. OUtert Webb and Mrs.
V. A. Whittington.

Women from other towns srere
Mrs. J. D. BanU. Mrs. Charmelle 
Jobe. Mrs. Ella Schmidt aixl Mrs.
W. C. Land, all of Lamesa; Mra. 
Dale Litton of Merkel. Mrs. Ollle 
B. Moore and Mrs. Arthur Rob
bins, both of El Paso, and Mrs. 
John Payne of Plainview.

The school was sponsored by the 
Big Spring Council of Garden 
Dubs.

Installation Held 
For Mrs. Skalicky 
By Ladies BLF&E

Mrs. Jim Skalicky was Installed 
as conductor for the Ladles So- 
city of BLFAE Wednesday after
noon at a meeting In the lOOF 
HaU.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson presided, 
and Mra. E. A. Williams served as 
installing officer. Mrs. W. R. Mo- 
Glnnia was installing m a r s ^ .

The group voted to pay SIO to foe 
March o f Dimes.

A report on their hostess duties 
at foe Servicemen's Center Sun
day was given by Mrs. P. L. Brad
ford, Mrs. McGinnis and Mrs. C. B. 
Sullivan. •

Plans were discussed for foe cof
fee to be given Wednesday la foe 
home of Mrs. Harry McGermott, 
514 Edwards D rcle. This affair la 
for the March of Dimes and will te  
sponsored w i t h  other railroad 
women's groups. Hours are from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Sixteen attended the meeting 
Wednesday.

Color Demonstrated 
To Home Study Club

Color harmony in the house was 
explained to the members of the 
Home Study Dub Wednesday night 
when they met in the home of Mrs. 
Lee Schattel. Co-bosteas was Mrs. 
Lee Sanderson.

Mrs. Caribel Laughlln of the 
Good Housekeeping Shop was the 
guest speaker. She demonstrated 
her talk with drapery and carpet 
samples.

Announcement was made that 
foe club has reached Its member
ship quote of IS. There were 17 
present at Wednesday's meeting.

The next meeting will te  Feb. 
30 In foe home of Mrs. Bob Wilson, 
306 Circle Dr. They will study cop
per tooling.

meet were given by foe speaker. 
AmoiMf them were to know the 
leglalators, to pay poll taxes and 
to improve ourselves.

This Improvement included the 
betterment of health conditions 
geilwrally, foe education o f foe 
masses, foe help o f foe underpriv- 
fleged and fiieresaod lote  for our 
fellow men. *

The love o f humanity, members 
were told, would help to eliminate 
some of foe terrible things that are 
dona. It would help bring about bet
ter conditions la every way.

During the business meeting, the 
group discussed the State Federa
tion Convention to be held in El 
Paso. Feb. 27-29. Mra. Clyde An
gel was elected as a delegate; Mrs. 
Norman Read is ,'Ji alternate.

The club voted to subscribe for 
the magaslne, "L isten" for the 
Howard County Library.

Seventeen members were pres
ent for  foe meeting.

Smith Sisters Hold 
Reunion In Lubbock

ACKERLT ~  The Smith sisters 
held a family reunioo-ln Lubbock 
over foe weekend. Mrs. A. H. 
Smith of Ackeriy visited with her 
daughter In Lubbock and Joined her 
sisters. Mrs. R. L. Hance o f Dlm- 
mltt, Mrs. C. E. Green o f Lubbodt 
and Mrs. Frank Smith o f Spade.

Bill Harry and his daughter. Ro
te , o f Portalas, N. M., visited re
cently vrlth his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Scott was a 
recent guest o f her daughter In 
Lubbock.

The agriculture teacher, A. H. 
Smith, attended a midwinter con
ference in San Angelo Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs. E. A. Hargraves Is In s 
Tahoka hoapitel thla week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Belt and 
daughter and Mrs. Jimmy Bett and 
Dickie visited Jimmie BeR Sunday 
In the Veterans' Admlnistratloo 
Hospital In Big Spring.

Recent vlsltars o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bin Wallace have been Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Womack and Mrs. 
Royce Hughes, all o f Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. klarvla GIboen and 
children have been guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Davis.

1

Methodists■$

Have Play 
In Stanton
STANTON >- "W orld Federation 

of Methodist Women”  was t h e  
hRilc o f study this week at a meet
ing o f Women's Society o f Chrlstiaa 
Service at foe First Methodist 
Church.

A play, directed by Mrs. O. B. 
Biyan. p resen t^ . „ABtiMlBg 
Hrs.' Biyan were 'M rs.~J a ra e s 
Briggs, Mrs. Fern TUson, W. H. 
Kirby.

Twelve other members attended.
Mrs. Lillie Harvsrd entertalnsd 

Saturday night In her horn* with 
a get-acquainted party for Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Webb of Mescalero. N. 
M.

Coffee and cake were served.
Cecil Hamilton and H o f  a e e 

Hamilton of Big Spring were honor
ed with a birthday dinner recently 
by Mrs. Joan Long and Carrie AL 
vis In the Long home.

Two birthday cakes and dinner 
were served.

Mrs. Mildred EOand, home dem
onstration agent, was In charge ot 
the program when foe Valley View 
Home Dcmonstratloo D ub met in 
the home of Mrs. Lewis Caxllle.

"Better Use of Closet and Drasser 
Space In foe Home”  waa the snbK 
J ^  of her talk.

Three visitors attended, Vida 
Holt, district agent from F o r t  
Stockton, Mrs. Steve Church and 
Mrs. Tommy Hursh, and ten mem
bers.

Mrs. Gib Madison will t e  hostess 
to a meeting Jan. 96. Mrs. Lewla 
Carlile will give a demonstratian 
on "Yeast Breads."

Glorified Pancakes
Pancakes deluxe; Double t h e  

number of eggs called for on the 
pancake mix box. teat the whites 
until dry and fold in at the last 
minute. They taate almost like 
cake,________ ^ _____________________

-M si

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherti 
Owners

m o  Oregg Dial 44S14

Jonuary Cleoronc* 
SoU!

C o m t o t you o r t .

S T . jQ » i « s r a i i f Q i ( i u i i i a

Hammond 
Organs

$990
FREI LiSSONS
WEMPLE'S

riTMAN JIW ILRY
AND MUSIC C a

Princess Charmer
Princess eharfoer that baa a 

lovely flare to It . . .  has versatile 
ways about R with or without Its 
bd ero  that may also t e  worn as 
a blouse.

No. 2269 is cut la slMS 10, 12, 
14, IS, 18, 20. Slxc 16: Dress and 
B ^ r o ,  yds. 39-In.

Send 35 cenU in coin (no stamps, 
please) for Pattern, with Name, 

* Address, Style Number end Sise, 
Addreas PATTERN BUREAU, Big 
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chel
sea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mail Include aa 
•xtra 5 cents per pattern.

The new SPRINGBUMMXR 
FASHION WORLD is JuM off foe 

«ptess. A gala Issue bringing you 
scores o f up-to-foe-mlnute pattern 
designs. sN easy to sew. detM S- 
M  to wear. Beautifully lllustrat- 
o f  IN COLOR, price 2S cents.

Ackeriy Residents 
Have Recent Guests

ACKERLY — Mrs. Uzxle Hig
gins has recently returned home 
after a visit In Saragosa with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Cortls White have 
had guests from Altus, Okla. visit
ing la their home.

A recent guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Billingsley were her sister, 
Mrs. E. C. BartletL Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobble Tally, Mrs. W. Bailey, all 
of CaltfPrnla.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Pitts of Mule- 
shoe vlsRed Wednesday night wKB 
his mother. Mrs. Janie Pitts.

The Jack Archers received word 
Saturday that her uncle, foe Rev. 
W, P. North o f Aspenhont had died 
of a heart attack.

Dean Springfield was home over 
foe weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Springfield.

Junior SmRh of Westbrook la 
vURIng wRb his sister, Mrs. Vestal 
Han and sons.

Mrs. Jack Myles and Mrs. IHr- 
glnla Black o f Lubbock vlsltod with 
iM n. Ora Mylee last week.

Mrs. AneJersan Hasts 
Layalty Class Dinner

A dinner in the home o f Mrs. 
M. E. Anderson entertained mem
bers of the LoyaRy Sunday School 
Class o f the Baptist Temple Tues
day evening. Mrs. W. O. Mims 
was cobostess.

Mra. D arence Porter offered the 
opening prayer. Mrs. W, M. Woods 
brought the devotion from Psalms. 
Following a business meeting, se
cret pal gifts were exchanged and 
games were played. Ten •members 
were preaenL

Lions Auxiliary 
Donates To MOD

The members of the Lions AuxO- 
iary contributed to the March of 
Dimes when they ted  a luncheon 
at the Wagon Wheel Wednesday. 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, presidenL had 
charge of the meeting for foe first 
time since her election.

Discussion was held concerning 
the Lions Minstrel Show and what 
the auxiliary will do at that time. 
Mra. Charles Havens, past treas
urer, gave the ftnanci^ reporL

Nine members were presenL

Ruth Evans Circle
Plans for the coming year were 

discussed by members of foe Ruth 
Evans Circle o f  St. Paul Presby
terian Church recenUy at a meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Irby Flem
ing. The Bible study was on Abra
ham and Sarah. Mrs. Leon Caylor 
gave a review of the Survey ar  ̂
ticle ter nlB^ members.

Dawson Gardeners
l a m e s a  — The Dasrson County 

Garden Club waa to meet at S p.m. 
today at foe C h a m b e r  o f Com
merce building with Mrs. R. L. 
Myers as program chairman. Ear
ly Peltier will give h talk .‘m trees, 
shrubs and flowers.

Seventh Grade Tri-Y 
Has Weekly Meeting

At the meeting Wednesday after
noon of the Seventh Grade Tri-Hl- 
Y, Mary Read and Modesta Simp
son talked on "Better Grades."

Fredda Bonlfleld was in charge 
o f the meeting that was held at the 
YMCA. Devotion and prayer was 
by Rosie Wade.

All parenta of foe members are 
Invited to foe next meeting, Wed
nesday at 4 p.m. at foe YMCA. A 
film be shown, followed by dis
cussion.

Mrs. Seipert Honored
LAMESA — Mrs. Fred T. Phln- 

isey entertained at her home at 
909 N. 6th Tuesday with a tea en
tertaining Mrs. J. L. Seipert on 
the occasion o f Mrs. Sfepert's S4lh 
birthday. TIm  table Was laid with 
a laee doth, and aa arrangement 
of snapdragons centered the ta
ble. saver appotntmeats were 
used. About 90 guests attended.

Here's A GJove Tip
Cotton glnvcs look as If tbey'd 

been ironed when you dry them In 
your electric drjrer.

YOUR

CONTRIBUTION 
W ILL HELP

PUT THEM ON THEIR FEET AGAIN!

Every yesr thousands of Americans are victims 

of infantile paralyiit. Many cannot afford to pay 

for the lon^ and costly series of treatment, whkh 

in inumerous cases restores them to a normal, 

waliting life. To aid these thousands and to con*

tinu' the valuable research needed to combat

polio . . . your dimes and dollars are ncededl
»

Send In your contribution today to our local 
March of Dimes!

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

i-..
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f̂ esu/t Of Wednesday's Icy Streets
The icy highways and straats causad more than a doaan accldanta In 
and around Big Spring Tuatday nitht and Wadnatday morning, and 
ona of tham involvad six parfcad cars and a truck. Tha cars parkad 
in front of Maad's Bakary on Oragg Straat wara Jammad ti^athar

By a larga van-typa truck, damaging all six cars. Tha first thraa wara 
damagad tha haavlast, but tha last vahicia in tha lina showad signs 
af baing h it Tha back vahicia Is shewn by tha front whaal's snow 
trail to hava baan pushad forward tha langth of tha car.

EXCEED GOAL

Gifts To TB  Fund 
Reach $4,433.12

Percbaaaa o f Christmas saals and 
eOMT c o t r lb utlona to tha Hosrard 
County Tubarcnloaia Aaaodatfcm 
now total M .4a .U . A faw coatrl. 
bettosu atm ara coraiag la.

Tha S t .ta  laelndas SI.M .Tt from 
gala of tha Yala aaala by maO. 
BBtJB from aala o f TB baaclas la 
tha pubUe achooia. tlBT.SB f r o m  
btoiSla booths and SZS4 from tha 
Bartlett m odd  housa ahowtac.

The total axcaada tha M.OOO goal 
eat by (ha organisation at tha start 
o f  dw  fund raising atfort la Novam- 
bar. It Is IB3S 90 abova last yaar's 
IB JM .n  la coatrlbutloaa.

Kxacutlva oonmlttaa o f tha TB 
aaaodatloa was to maat at S :U  
B.m. today to map a program for 
I M .  Virtually all of tha funds col- 
lactad by the orgaalsatloa ara used 
la  direct aid to local tuberculosis 
eaf ferers. RehabtUtatioa srork. the 
purchase o f drugs and payments 
for  X-rays ara some of the projects.

CosMiibutloaa this year hava been 
received from 1.K2 of the more 
than B.OOO perooas who were mailed 
Christmas saals. Last year, there 
tsero IJM  cootrlbutora.

Members of tha TB aasociatloa 
executive comralttag ara Ike Robb,

r sldeot; Mary Cantrell and J.
Wlglntoo. vIm  prsaldents; Mrs. 

Clyde Thomas Jr., aacretary; Mrs.

A. D. Harmon, treasurer; and M n . 
Alton Undersrood. Or. C h a r l e s  
Race and Jewel ^ r to a .

HCJC Students 
Entertain Lions

Three Howard County J u n i o r  
students entertained the Lioos at 
tha regular weekly meeting of the 
club In tha Sattlos Wednesday.

Members o f the club also i 
calved their tickets for tha ninth 
annual Uona Club minstrel show 
which wlU be held Feb. lf-17 la 
the municipal audltortnm.

R. W. Whlpkey urged aaambars 
to vote In Saturday's tax realloea- 
Uon elactloa. Approval srould sim
ply help the couirty oparata Its fi
nancial affairs In a more business
like manner, ha said.

Pete GhlgUerl gave accordion 
numbers; Miss Prankla B r o w n  
gave two novelty, musical read
ings accompanied by Jack Hend
rix. bead of the Instrumental music 
de^rtm ant, and Dee PhlUlpo sang 
and played his guitar.

LETTER TO EDITOR
Urges Vote 
For County 
Tax Change

To tha Editor:
A good many years ago the old 

timers In Texas voted for and 
adopted an amendment to the con
stitution of Texas authority for the 
Commissioners Court to order an 
election to give the people an op
portunity to vote for the ra-aOoca- 
don o f funds.

Howard Count3r*s general fund 
has to hava more money to meet 
the needs of modem day gavem- 
ment. Re-allocatlon will solve the 
problem without the necessity of 
rslslng tha valuations; raising the 
valuations would maike it more 
b u r d e n s o m e  on the tax-payer, 
therefore ra-allocatlon Is the an
swer.

I do not think it Is arise for mon
ey to continue to pile up in funds 
where It is not needed. Tha general 
fund needs It snd we can see that 
the general fund gets enough mon
ey by voting to re-allocata and It 
will not Increase our county taxes. 
I think It would be wise for every 
tax-payer to vote to re-allocate 

Do not forget to vote In this Im
portant election on Saturday, Jan
uary U .

Respectfully,
Chas. Vinos 
K g Goliad

Former Resident
Killed In Wreck

Webb Gets $90,000Drought Feed 
Aid Extension i _
Only To Mar. 15 D i / i / o / n g  P ro g ra m  S h a re

Due to a misunderstandlne o f _______________  _   ...   _ . _____ .   . .  . _Due to a misunderstanding of 
the telegram’s wording authorising 
Howard County an extension of tha 
emergency drought feed aid pn^ 
gram, tha axtanslon la only to 
March 15 Instead of April 15, Tha
Agriculture StabUlxatlon and C on - L u W » ^
sarvatlon office has announced

Gabe Hammack. director of the 
ASC, said that the telegram re
ceived Monday stated the exten
sion was for W days, but Informa
tion received Wednesday put tha 
end o f the program as March IS. 
Hammack said tha 60day exten
sion must hava meant from the 
date of the telegram instead of the 
previous ending o f the program.

Before tha a x t a n s l o n  was re
leased, the program was to hava 
ended Feb. IS.

Also receiving an extension on 
the feed relief program ware Glass
cock, snd Sterling Counties In this 
area. Midland, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Runnels, snd Scurry Countlas were 
added to the list for 60 days. All 
present progrsms will be ended 
March ly

In all. 73 counties currently are 
on the drought relief roll.

The goveramant's drought feed 
relief program enables the farm
ers to purchase feeds at a reduced 
rate on a per-day, per-bead-of- 
stock basis.

Hammack said he planned to caQ 
a meeting next week of the six 
feed dealers hi Big Spring author
ized to handle the federal grain 
purchase orders. Tlie meeting will 
be to give the dealers a clearer 
picture of tha purchase order sys
tem.

WASHINGTON IB—The mUltary 
building program submitted to 
Congress today includes 558,374,000 
(or . Texas, with tha biggest pn^- 
ects at San Angalo, Wichita Falla,

Tha $8,802,000 budgeted for work 
at San Angelo’s Goodfdlow Air 
Force Base was the largest.

Other big Air Force projects In 
Texas Included those at S^ppard

AFB, WlchlU Falto, 88342,000; 
James Cooaally AFB, Waco, $4.- 
OMJIOO; and Raasa AFB, Lubbock, 
$4,1MJ)00. Tito largest Army tlgnre 
for Taxas waa 86301,000 for Fort 
Bllaa a t B  Paao.

Othar projects for Taxas ara; 
Arm y; Ft. H o o d  82,457,000; 

Worth Oanaral Depot 81317,000.
Navy: Naval AuxUlary Landing 

Field.' AUeaOrange Grove area

TWO PLACES HIT

0 /L , GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Police today reported four thefts, 
burglary, and an assault.

H. C. Megason of Colorado was 
hospitalized at Cowper Clinic with 
knife wounds on the hand and thigh. 
Hla condition was described as 
satisfactory this morning. Police 
said the incident apparently oc
curred at the Top Hat cafe. Tlie 
man gave a description of the per
son who assaulted him and an In
vestigation is being cmiducted.

Police arrested a man at t h a 
Reed Service Station on Lamesa 
Drive last night for investigation 
o f burglary. He was transferred 
to county authorities this morning 
and charges were to be filed today.

It is alleged that be entered the 
SAM Lumber Company, 411 Nolan, 
taking an extension rule, t h r e e  
tapes, seven nail sets, a knife, a 
can of putty, and possibly some 
money.

Another charge alleges he enter-

PlekM*. Ml •».

Phillips No, 1 Special Makes 
Barrel Of Oil, Water On Test
Phillips No. 1 Special. Big Spring 

(Fusselman) field project, made a 
Barrel o f oU and eight barrels of 
fresh water after swabbing three 
hours Wednesday. The project Is 
ahutln now after operator treated 
with acid.

Borden County reported a new 
location in the Pot Luck field this 
Bsomlng. It Is Texas Pacific Coal 
and Oil Company No. 1-B W. D. 
Johnson. The wildcat is 12 miles 
southwest of Gall.

Rutter and Wilbanks staked the 
No. 1-C Bade as a Parochial Bade 
field location. It will go down about 
eight miles west of Sterling City to 
a depth of 2300 feet.

'feet was open four hours and re
covered 102 feet of slightly gas cut 
mud and 4W feet of salt water. 
There were no pressures. Site Is 
C SW NE 7-35-In, TAP survey.

Southland No. 1 Higginbotham Is 
In lime sand and shale at 6.U0 feet. 
It la C NE 8E 7-31-3n, TAP survey.

Dawson

Borden
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com- 

M y  will driU the No. 1-B W. D. 
Johnson as a Pot Luck field loca- 
e o o  to a depth of 8300 feet with 
rotary tools, about 12 miles south
west o f Gail and 13M from north 
and 680 from west lines, 7-l23n, 
TAP survey.

Midwest No. 1 Scott is bottomed 
at 8368 feet and waiting on cement 
to set the 9H-lnch casing on bot
tom. It to C NE SW 413-97 HATC 
aurvey and 14 miles northeast of 
GaU.

Midwest No. 1-A Bond to in lime 
at 4,1M feet. It to 791 from north 
and 2,900 from west lines, 2S-33-4n. 
TAP survey.

Tennessee No. 1 lliom as to at 8,- 
B S  feet In sand and shale. A test 
g ( perforations between 8,754-853

Accidont Provontion 
Cnrtificotos Givon

Accident prevention certificates 
ere  belag presented to K  pupils 
at Washington Place School who 
have censpicted the Junior Red 
Croaa’s accident prevention eourae.

As a part o f their school work, 
the pupOs studied lecognltlan ef 
hatarde in and around the home, 
eehool, playgrounds, and streets. 
They else made amrkhooks of sto- 
rtos of aeddents and made recom- 
mendattons A  how the mishaps

Monterey No. 1 Vogler Is In lime 
and shale at 8.6M feet. It Is C SE 
SE. Tract 17, league 288, Moore 
CSL survey.

Glasscock
Ashland Oil and Refining Com

pany No. 3-3 L. S. Davenport is 
a Spraberry Trend (Clear Fork) 
project. 1.9M from north and east 
lines. 3-S7-9S, TAP survey, which 
has been plugged back to 6,8M 
feet and is 24 miles southeast of 
Midland.

SheU No. 1-A McDoweR is at 4. 
8M feet and preparing to cement 
It is C NW SE, 90-34-2S. TAP sur

to C SW SW. l-3M n. TAP survey.

Moitin
Chambers No. 1 University to in 

lime shale chert at 11,451 feet. It 
is C NW NW 43-6-Unlverslty U n d  
survey.

Mitcholl
Zapata No. 1 Barkley is in lime 

and chert at 3,681 feet. It to C 
SE NE, 1-12-HATC survey.

Storting
Rutter and Wilbanks Brothers 

No. 1-C Bade to a Parochial Bade 
field location about eight miles 
west o f Sterling iCity headed for 
2.500 feet with rotary tools. 330 
from sooth and east lines, 21-22- 
HATC survey.

Mrs. Cora DeO McDonald, 55. ef 
Crane and form ally of Big Spring, 
was killed Instantlr Wednesday In 
a crash resulting tirom icy roads.

Rilled srith her when their car 
skidded Into the path of an on
coming oilfield truck seven miles 
south of Odessa on State 51 was 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Eva Fogle. 
78. Graham, Okla.

Sheriff Ernest Broughton of Odes
sa said that the two women were 
northbound at time of the mishap 
at 9 a.m. William E. Burton, Odes
sa. driver of the truck, was un
hurt.

Mrs. McDonald moved to Crane 
in 1945 from Big Spring. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church and 
the American Legion Auxiliary. 
Rites are to be held Friday at the 
Crane Baptist Church with burial 
in the Crane cemetery. She leaves 
her husband, J. B. McDonald, 
Crane; two sons, William P. Mc
Donald. F t Walton. Fla., and J. D. 
McDonald. Crane. Arrangements 
for Mrs. Fogle arc pending at Hub
bard Funeral Home in Odessa.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—S. A. McTler, Rt. 1; 

Undcl Newton. 307 NW Eleventh; 
Mrs. Carson McKaskle, Box 854, 
Stanton; Gladys Anderson. 1419 
Eleventh Place; J o h n  Martinez, 
Jr„ 1231 West 3rd; Tina Johnson, 
IM Eleventh Place.

Dismissals—Dorothy Arnold. Rt. 
I; Stanton; Carlenc Dlgby, 1003 
Johnson; Stephen Patterson. Dal 
las; Mrs. Dale Douglass, 206 Elev
enth Place.

Webb Entertainer 
To Get Discharge

A. 1C. William M. Bodner, popu 
lar entertainer at Webb Air Force 
Base, was leaving the bate today.

He will receive his discharge 
from the Air Force in a few days 
and plans to return to his home in 
Cleveland, O.

Bodner presented a pantomime 
of Liberace during t h e  Lions 
Q ub Minstrel last year. He had 
two broken arms, fractured in a 
fan from a plane, at the time.

I^p airman was assigned to the 
weather station at Webb.

vey.
Hunt No. 1 W. C. Houston is pre

paring to cement at 3,661 feet. It 
is C SE SE. 14-35-2S, TAP survey

Howard
Phillips No. 1 Special Is plugged 

back to 9.650 feet. Operator re
covered a barrel of oil and eight 
barrels o f water after swabbing 
three hours. *11)0 project was aci
dized with 500 gallons of mud acid 
and operator swabbed load and acid 
water in six hours. It la now sbut- 
in. Driltolte 1a C NW SE, 12-SMn. 
TAP survey.

Stanollnd No. 1 University is in 
lime and shale at 9,243 feet 'nd

Two Charged 
With Forgery

Hot Foot Injury
A. J. Beaudreau, an oilfield work

er, was hospitalized at Cowper 
Hospital during the night with an 
lujured foot. Attendants said x-rays 
were made of the limb this morn
ing and a report on hla condition 
will bo made later today.

Forgery complaints were filed 
against two men in Justice Court 
Wednesday. Bonds were set for two 
others charged with burglary.

The forgery charges named C. 
W. Blagg and Alvaro Martinez. 
Blagg Is accused of forging a 
check for 871.16, payable to Blagg, 
which allegedly was passed to 
Ruby Payne on Monday. A. L. Was
son’s name was signed to the in
strument. Martinez is charged with 
forging an 880 check, payable to 
himself. It is alleged that R. V. 
Fryar's name was signed and that 
the check was passed to Leslie R. 
Thomas on Dec. 17.

Bonds were set for Jackson Por
ter and Elmer Lavender.

Porter Is charged with burglari
zing the Tip-Top and Nutt Drive- 
Inns on Jan. 10. Lavender is 
charged with burglarizing the Tip- 
Top on the same date.

Two 81,000 bonds were required 
of Porter and one 81.000 bond was 
set for Lavender. Both men waived 
examining trials.

Employers Reminded 
Of W-2 Deadline

Employers were reminded today 
that Uie deadline for Issuing W-2 
withholding statements to employ' 
ees is Jan. 31, according to Ben 
Hawkins of the Internal Revenue 
Service office in Big Spring.

If it becomes necessary to cor
rect a W-2 after it has been given 
to an employee, a corrected state
ment must be issued and marked 
"corrected by em ployer."

Supplies Now Ready 
For Saturday Vote

with the arrival of printed bal 
lots, all equipment for Saturday’s 
election is ready for the various 
presiding Judges.

The ballots arrived this week, 
and the voting boxes are prepared 
and marked for the voting places.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, (bounty Clerk, 
reported this morning that the pre
siding Judges of the boxes may 
pick up their supplies immediate
ly.

The election Saturday It on the 
proposed change In the county's 
tax distribution system.
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Authorities Hold 
Burglary Suspect

StStlOQ,
took s

ed the Chevron service 
1110 Lemese Drive, sod 
screwdriver snd some candy. Most 
of the loot was recovered, police 
BSld.

Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg, 
reported e sM en motorcycle 
morning. It was a Harlay-Oevid- 
lon machine, she said, a ^  w a s  
taken sometime during the night. 
Police tvere broadcasting an alert 
for the vehicle throughout the area 
this morning.

Lt. W. H. Latbem snd Lt. Earnest 
E. Cook, Webb AFB, reported two 
seta o f golf clubs sad two Jackets 
token from a car parked la the 
400 block of Northwest Third. Tlie 
theft occurred about 1 a.m. Wsd- 
nesdey, the oftlcefs said.

Don B. Davidson, 1600 Settles, 
reported the fender skirts taken 
from his car. Nell’s Trailer Courts 
reported several toivels, w a s h  
cloths, and a gown token from a 
wash line.

Payments Of Poll Tax Now
Lagging 1952 Rote

Sals o f poD tax receipts were 
dropped below the comparable 
date of 1852 today, Previoasiy, this 
year's total had topped S i's tsbo- 
latioo on comparaUe dates since 
sales began.

Today’s UbulsUon showed a total 
of 4304 persons have either paid 
their poll Ux or filed for an ex
emption. In 1853—the lest presiden- 
tisl election year—the to u l was 8,- 
020 for Jan. 18.

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, has 
commented many vrotnen have not 
paid their poll U x so they may 
not be celled for Jury duty. BuL 
according to Weaver, this will not 
restrict the perBoni from acrvlBg

on the Jury.
The Jury regulatlooa sUto that a 

person needs only to be 21 years 
of age. aad be either e married 
resident of the couty or be a reel 
sstste U x payer to be ellglMe for 
Jury duty.

'11m  possosaloa of or lack of poe- 
sestloo of e poll tax has nothing 
to do with e person’s sUglbillty to 
serve oa a Jury psaeL Weaver said.

Persons can pay their poO U x in 
the county tax office through Jen. 
81 to be able to vote lx electloBs 
to be staged here this year.

The Bumber of anthorlsed voters 
Ib the county In 1958 totaled over 
11,000.

12342,000; Navel Station, O reafe 
1285,000; Naval AuxUlary Air 8te> 
tloa, Chase Field 82347,000; Navel 
Air Btstlon, KlagsvlUe •2,00.000.

Air Force bases:.AbUene 0,048^ 
000; Bergstrom , Austta 101300: 
Biggs, El Paso 8822,000; Brooks, 
Ssn Antonio 9237,000; Brysa O r  
288,000; CarsweU, Fort Worth 82.» 
4M.000; Ellington, Houston 861,000; 
Foster. Victoria 8852,000; Grey. 
Killeen 823,000; Kelly, Sea Antonio 
0,570,000; Laredo Itt.OOO; Laugh- 
Ua, Del Rio 8212,000; Perrin. Grey- 
B<m County, $2300,000; Randolph, 
Sen Antonio 012,000; Webb, Big 
Spring 8M.000; Gary, Ssn Marcos 
tnS.OOO; Lecklend, Sea Antonio 
«S.440,000; Laredo teat site 0 3 1 9 r  
000.

The Defense Department asked 
Congress to approve e new, srorld- 
wlde millUry building program to 
cost 82,012,213.000, more than half 
of it for tte Air Force.

Tha program. Included in the 
1957 fiscel year budget submitted 
this week, covers projects at 398 
defense InateUatloos In every state 
except West Virginia, and at 42 in 
Alaska, Hsurall, Puerto Rico and 
the Canal Zone, plus eight foreign 
countries and Pacific islands.

One feature of the measure Is 
provision for the sale abroad at 
150 million dollars of surplus farm 
products to defray tha coet of some 
new miUUry housing oversees.

Proposed military building, in
cluding land acquisition, in the 
United SUtea would total 81,055.-
281.000, the oversees conatzucUoa 
figure Is 8554,222,000, and work at 
clasallled and unspecified lecattons 
amounts to $402,7W,000. Nearly M 
mOllon dollars is earmarked for 
the construction of 1,740 miUUry 
family bousing units la the United 
States.

The Air Force share of construe- 
Uon U 11,137,585.000. The Navy 
8418.728.000 snd the Army 8905^
670.000.

CalifornU gets 8188.687.000 e f tha 
building money, more than any 
other etete. Florida ranks sscond 
with eOocatloos totaling 872388.000 
end Texas is third urtth 8SB374.000i

Rail Chief Cites Commuter 
Criticism In His Resignation

NEW YORK UB-Patrick B. Mc
Ginnis says he Is quitting as head 
of the New Haven Railroad sad 
cites "unprincipled and unbridled’ ’ 
commuter attacks on him as the 
major reason tor stepping dosm.

McGinnis, fiery, self-made flasn- 
cler, announced last night he has 
called a special meeting of tho 
Una’s Board of Dlrectora here to
morrow "fo r  the purpose of resign
ing as president”

The 51-year-old McGinnis took 
over the New Haven in April 1854, 
besting the Frederic Dumalne in
terests in a bitter proxy fight. 
Head of the Investment firm of 
McGinnis k  Co., ne had bossed 
two railroads, tba Norfolk Southern 
and the Central of Georgia. 

"Those who know me know I do

More Accidents 
Blamed On Ice

PoUce reported live more acci
dents as a result of the snowfaU 
Tueeday night. The accidents oc
curred Wednesday morning snd 
during the early afternoon.

BUly Jack Ivey, Menard, and 
James Samuel Roberts, Saginaw, 
were in coHIsloo at Runnels snd 
Third. Otto Fred ZedUU, Tsboks, 
snd Avery Wheat, Tucson, urere In
volved in a mishap at the same 
intersection.

BiU Frank Raney, 1110 Mulberry, 
snd Kenneth Martin Court, Big 
Spring, urere in a mishap in the 
300 block of Benton. Autoe of Gene 
Cleveland James, 401 E. 3rd, and 
John C. Robb, Shawnee. Okla., 
were in an accident In the 200 
Mock o f East Third. The Robb car 
was parked.

A mishap at Vine and BirdweU 
Involved cars o f Mrs. Ben Erwin, 
1006 Vine, and Merle D. McRorey, 
1002 Eleventh Place. Mrs. Erwin's 
car was parked.

not nm from a flghL" McGianls 
said. "M y reslgnatiou is presented 
to the board because 1 f ^  that I 
can best fulfUl my obUgsUoas to 
the stockholderB and psseengeri 
. . . by making this move. . . .

"In  recent moaths I have beae 
a target of abuae and • focal point 
of attack to a point that defies 
rsASouable explanstioa. These st- 
Ucka do not disturb me persooaDy, 
but their cumulative effect h 
been bad tor the rAllroed.’ ’

In the pest few  moaths criUclsm 
has mounted from commuters over 
repeated delays, schedule dlnwp- 
tlons and mechanical fatluras.

The line suffered a 10-mllUoo- 
dollsr blow due to lest year's 
floods.

Its operatloaa c u r r e n t l y  are 
under InveeUgatloa by four sepsi^ 
ate state pubUc service commie- 
skma — New York. Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts 

Last month, however. McGianls 
announced the New Haven realised 
a profit o f 10 mllUous during 1165— 
an increase o f one million doUara 
over his first year as president.

The New Hsvaa la the princlpsl 
southern New England snd carry' 
Ing commuters to New York from 
the north.

Thieves nesriy emptied the Ed
gar Phillips food fresasr Tuesday 
nlghL sherlfPs offleers reportsd to
day.

Abool 100 pounda ef beef aad 
pork and aocne (ronen peechaa 
and atrawherrias were t a k ^  

PhflUpa said tha theft occurred 
early Tuesday eveatng srhOa his 
family uraa array (ran  hoasa six 
mBee north of Big Bpriag. Saow 
that foHoqred almoet ohUtorated 
tracks of an automobHa that was 
driven In front of the bouse. Tlw 
food freezer Is la the PhilUpe ga
rage.

Three Teachers At 
Lamesa Leave Staff

Fairris Funeral 
Awaits Relatives

FORT WORTH {Jh— A funeral 
home held today tha body of 
HurMe Franklin Fairris Jr., who 
was alectrocuted In Oklahoma yes
terday. Word from hla family, 
many o f whom ara In Jail, w a s  
aural tad.

15-Ycor Term Meted 
Out In Von Robbery

CANTON KB-A 13-year prison 
term was meted out to Jesse 
Mullins, 81, after be waa convicted 
yesterday o f robbing the First 
State Bank of Vaa of over 88,000.

LAMESA—C. W. Tarter, super
intendent of ecbools at Lamesa, an
nounced the resignation o f B 
North Elementary and one Central 
Elementary teachers.

They are Mrs. A. L. Ledbetter, 
who is moving to Tsboks; Mrs. 
)o e  Vernon, w te  is going to Men
ard to Join her husband, snd tha 
Rev. Joe Vernon, who was pastor 
of the Midway Baptist Church here.

Tbe other resignation was M n  
Winford Drake, who is retiring.

Two replacements have beei 
named for the North Elementary 
positions. They are Earlene Hatch
ett, graduate of Abilene Christian 
College; and Mrs. Linda Barton, 
graduate o f Texas Tech. Both are 
Lamesa women.

Flames Level Home 
In North Martin

LAMESA—A house belonging to 
Gay Wade, located Just over the 
county line In Martin County near 
Patricia, burned last night.

*nia bouse was completely de
stroyed. It waa unoccupied but 
partially fumlsbed.

Officers In both M a r t i n  and 
Dawson Countlas Investtgatad the 
Mate. They found (resb car tracks 
around tbe bouse and It appeared 
that someone had bcoa haring 
party la the housa.

They first thought that an arson
ist could be Mamed but then do- 
cidod that tbe M att could have 
been caused by earalessnass.

Thieves Raid 
Food Freezer

Livestock Market 
Holds Steady Here

The market ramalnad etosdy al 
tha Big Spring Liveetock Auction 
Company’s trie Wednesday, at 
which time an estimated 9W cattle 
and M  hogs srent through the rtag.

Butle told for 14.60 to 1430 cows 
for S.OO to 1130, fat calvoa and 
yearUngs from 1430 to 17.00, heavy 
fat eattla from 14.00 to 18.00, stoeber 
steor calves from 18.00 to 17.00. 
heifer cahrM from 1430 to 18.00 
and boga up to 1130.
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Soma mora Irrigation weQa ara 
alatad for Howard County, J a c k  
Buchanan baa bought a 820-acre 
farm juit north of the Underwood 
place near the Luther Poit Office, 
and plana to put down some wells.

Tha nearest well on the Under
wood farm pumps about 70 gallons 
per minute, and Buchanan plans 
to drill about three If he finds wa
ter. However,.he doesn’t intend to 
use them for cotton, but will {riant 
som e kind of (lermanent pasture. 
He has a small herd of cattle but 
no grass, and thinks this might be 
a better bet than raising cotton 
with the water.

Buchanan bought the farm from 
Mrs. Leona Smith, and moved his 
family to It recently.

• * •
Several farmers say that little 

Irrigation wells will pay o ff about 
as wall as the b|g ones. Mainly It 
is because the farmer can give hla 
crop better attention, do all the 
work himself and not be out so 
much money In making a crop.

At a Martin County Irrigatlm 
achoiri recently. Bob Thurmond, 
state Irrigation specialist with the 
Extension Service, told about a 
man near Tahoka who had a 28- 
gallon weH. Ha Irrigated five acres 
of cotton and made seven bales 
on It.

• • •
Several good wells have been 

brought in north of Lamesa within 
the Uat few weeks. Arit David
son, farming in the Welch com
munity, has one that will fill a 
10-lnch pipe.

Davidson says everyone in his 
community la intaraatad in irriga
tion. With cotton allotments cut so 
low, farmers Just can’t g r o w  
enough on dryland to make a prof
i t

e e e
Tha sandstorm season la Just 

around tha band. Deairite the pros
pect of another dust bowl farther 
north, the outlook for this area la 
not ao gloomy. sAccordlng to in
formation gathered by the Soil 
Conservation S e r v i c e ,  Howard ' 
County has nearly 42,000 acres of 
cropland that is ade<|uately pro- j 
tacted by crop residues and a dod- ■ 
dy surface condition. ’Thera are 
also 148,000 acres not so well pro
tected. ’This Is cotton land o r : 
feed land where the stubble Is 
too abort to hold back the sand. .

Thera la about K.OOO acres of 
rangeland that is ta such poor con
dition that a little b low i^  might 
occur. Tha other 2S6.000 acres have 
at least a turf of grass, a v a a I 
though it may not be high enough ' 
for livestock to g ra n .

’Iba same general condltloos pra- 
vaQ in Martin and Dawson coun
ties. says W. S. Goodlett. a r e a  
conservationist. In his 12-county 
area conditions are better than 
they were a few years ago. Some 
blowing la a X p a e t a d. but it 
shouldn’t reach tha intensity of 
1952 and ’S3. Ha says some of the 
worst blowing thus far has been on 
good land Instead of the loose, 
sandy Delds.

• • •
It is calving time on many of 

the ranches, especially among the 
breeding herds. Ranges In the aouth 
part o f tha county are in poor con
dition, according to County Age„> 
fam es Taylor, but grass made 
some recovery in other parts of 
the county.

There hasn't been much change 
ki livestock numbers. A few were 
bought to put on Stubblefields. Mott 
owners are feeding grain cubes or 
allage, particularly where they 
have mother cows. Taylor s a y s  
most of the cattle be has seen late
ly are in good condition.

• • •
Tha announcement that a caged- 

ben project will be started near 
Stanton has created a lot of in
terest. says C. J. Chapman. Stan
ton feed dealer, whose company 
will siMnsor the {irogram. Chap
man said several farmers from 
Knott had come to see him about 
ft. ’They are interested In putJng 
In caged houses to supplement the 
nneartain crop income.

Chapman says as soon as the 
company district representative 
can coma out, he will call a meet
ing of farmers. He has also asked 
us to carry the announcement in 
this column as soon as the date 
is decided upon.

• • •
A few days ago see dropped In on 

Judge Jim McCoy of Stanton to 
find out the latest official news. ' 
’The Judge didn’t have any nesvs. 
He said only tsro men had come 
into his office since Christmas and i 
neither of them knew anything. :

* * *
Tommy Newman, farming in the I 

Lomax community, made 34 bales 
of cotton from a 37-acre field. He 
had enough extra pounds In the 
bales to add another two or three 
bales If they bad been counted at 
SOO pounds.

Newman bad two small sreLs 
making about 150 gallons each
which he used until well up into 
the growing season. ’Then one sand
ed down and he finished the crop 
with the other one.

He didn’t use any fertQizer at 
all. but says It probably rost him 
oney by not doing so. ’This year 
he Intends to fertilize all the cot
ton land. In his field he had both 
the long staple 1517C and t h e  
shorter staple Lankard. He thinks

Prison To Bt Used 
In Delinquency Fight

b o s t o n  Ut-Authoritles hope to 
eurb crime and Juvenile delinquen
cy In Massachusetts by taking 
school children on guided tours of 
the dingy, 150-year-old State Prison 
at Charlestown, now being aban
doned.

Correction Commissioner Russell j 
O. Oswald said yesterday ’ ’ any 
youngster, no matter what hls| 
background, should be profoundly: 
Impressed by what be sees at 
Charlestown."

the Lankard might bo better for 
this area unless a farm er could 
grow enough of the other to get 
braceros to pick it. He had such a 
small acreage that it had to be 
pulled and this cut the quality of 
the staple. -

"These little wells are not big 
rameymakers." he said, "but I’ m 
glad to have them. With Irrigation 
you are reasonably sure of making 
a crop, even if it is on a annall 
acreage."

Since hla cotton allotment was 
reduced from 40 to 36 acres, he 
may use Just one well this coming 
year. By getting an early start, it 
should furnish enough water to 
make the crop.

Another Atomic 
Test Is Disclosed .

LAS VEOA8, Nev,. U B -T ^  first 
in a series o f Atonalc Energy Com- 
mlssloa tests was conducted yes
terday. It was presumed a small 
atomic device was detonated, but 
the AEC declined to disclose the 
nature of the explosion.

No atomic cloud was visible In 
Las Vegas, 75 miles aoutbeast.

The AEC announcement said 
only that the "teat resulted la a 
detonation o f low explosive force, 
creating a small low altitude cloud 
bearing minute amounts of radioac
tive debris. No offset radiological 
problems are expected."

The tests have been delayed 
several times because o f weather, 
’The AEC la trying to determine 
the sensitivity of atomic devices to 
a c c i d e n t s  during storage or 
handling.

ROBBER HAS 
A KIND HEART
DENVER <A -O ns o f the two 

men who held up Bill S|>arkB was 
more kind-hearted than his part
ner. Sparks said the man who 
held the gun was so irritated at 
finding Sparks' wallet moneyless 
that he threatened to sboot him 
in the leg. But the gunman’s com
panion talked him out of it and 
they vanished.

Jap Kills Father For 
Kotping Girl Friond

KARASUYAMA, Japan UB-Po- 
Uce said fa jm er Noboru Suzuki,? 
Jailed on a murder charge, con
fessed today that he had beaten to 
death his 79-year-old father "be 
cause he had a girl friend my age 
and kept seeing her on the sly ."

Drivers S trike ' 
Hopels5een

NEW YORK UB-Mayor Robert 
r . Wagner says be has "high 
hopes”  that the city’s coal and fuel 
oil drivers’,  strike will be settled 
today.

Hugh E. Sheridan, chairman of 
a mayor’s citizens committee, said 
last night the 300 struck companies 
had submitted a new offer of a 
27t%-eent-an-hour package.

Wagner asked the teamsters 
union to give the offer its moat 
serious consideration. He cited re- 
I>orts yesterday that some' multiple 
dwellings would begin to exhaust 
their fuel in 24 hours, with hun
dreds of others running out of 
supplies "from  hour to hour from 
then on.”

The union said it would resume 
negotiations at 11 a.m. today.

Big Spring (Texes) Herold, Ihurs., Jon, 19, 1956

Toronto Girl Is Strangled, 
Roped; No Clues Are Found

’TORONTO CB—A 13-year-old girl 
returning home from a dancing 
lesson was throttled with her own 
scarf, raped and dumped on a 
deserted waterfront street com er 
last night. It was the latest In a 
rash of sex crimes in Ontario 
province.

Pour hours after Linda Lamtritln 
left the dancing school, a passing 
fuel truck driver, Douglas Judges, 
discovered her body sprawled 
across a curb. The knotted green 
scarf cut a quarter-inch into her 
neck.

"There wasn’t a clue around," 
said one police official. "W e’ll have 
to start from scratch."

Police are still aeeking the man 
who rai>ed 5-year-old S u s a n

Cadieux and left her to die of 
exposure in a London, Ont., lum
beryard Jan. 6. Four rapes have 
been reported in Hamilton since 
Just before Christmas.

Ontario Coroner Smirle Lawson 
said Linda bad been strangled be
fore whe was ra|>ed. He added that 
she apparently was tossed from a 
car as it was driven along the 
well-lighted but lonely street. >

The pretty brunette was atlU 
wearing the brown coat, brown 
sUrt and pink V-necked sweater 
in which she had left her home 
about 5;30 p.m. She Joined nine 
other girls in her class in the 
school, in midtown. None of them 
saw her after she left for home at 
7:30 p.m.

Refieve Bladder 
Irritations- Get 
ComfortaMeAgan

Boeli a oommoa thfac m  wmwim oaftes
or 4rtikkUs W a aaoraa o f ailU, hmi
Rnnojrifiv MmAdir IrrltsUoae—ewlibig 
fool rwnn—t, Weoe. wunaifnrlgkU. Ao4
If rotUoM nighu, with M ggteg iMcliMlia.

or m*3»eijlaf acKSh  M d p4Im  doa 
t* 4»v»p w p<k»a.atfa4a ooMUaeial 
or* odfllng to your mioary—dog't 
try Doan'i PIIIb.

DfMiti't Fills bftva tkroa •otstMdtog od- 
set ta thraa w a]« for fmmr spaady 

rotum to comfort. 1—Tboy hava aa aaaiag 
•cwtMnf offeet oa blaJdar trTttatieas. S^A 
faat pain-raJievlag aatioa aa aaggiag baefc* 
aeba, haadarhaa. muacular aabaa aaa palaa. 
i —A wtmdarfuJIy mUd dtara^  aatlaa tktm  
tha kldjnaya. iaadlng to Intraatt tha outpal 
of tha II BiUaa of kldaar tahaa. Bâ  gat tha 
taasa happy raliaf laUileaa hava aajoyai 
for ovar M yaarm. Oat Daaa'a Fflb todag*

Modernize Your 

County’s Financial System
With A

The Tax Reallocation Proposal Saturday
The county-wide election on Saturday is simply on this proposition: To give the County Commissioner's Court 
authority to reduce tax allotments by o total of 15c from three of its funds, and to increose the ollotment to Hie 
General Fund by the some 15c.
This is necessary because the General Fund is running "in the red." The other funds — Jury, Rood & Bridge, ond 
Permanent Improvement — have surpluses. It takes your approval to make necessary transfers.
The tax totol remoins the same. Other funds will still be adequate to meet oil requirements. The General Fund 
gets the share it needs.

This Does NOT Raise Your Toxes
T

The proposal Soturdoy does NOT effect your current tax rote and 
IT AUTHORIZES NO INCREASE IN TAXES. ON THE CONTRARY, 
FAILURE TO REALLOCATE COULD CONCEIVABLY MEAN A 
HIGHER TAX BILL, BECAUSE IF THE GENERAL FUND CANNOT 
BE REPLENISHED FROM CURRENT TAXES, THE NECESSITY OF 
INCREASING VALUATIONS MIGHT OCCUR.

FOR BETTER COUNTY GOVERNMENT .
FOR HONEST, PRACTICAL FINANCING 
FOR TODAY'S FISCAL REQUIREMENTS . . .

VOTE FOR TAX REALLOCATION

a a a

Your Last Year's Poll Tox Receipt Is Good . . . Only Property-Owning Toxpoyers Eligible To Vote
Polls Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. At The Customary County Election Boxes.

• • e

(This mesMge Paid For By Citisent Interested In Howard County's Progross)
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Pro Football Clubs 
Draft 360 Players

LOS ANGELES UR — National Football Leagua eoachea and axacutlvaa hava tappad tha oollega ranks 
tor 360 playara, most o f  them eliglbla to t  servlca next fall, and some for delivery In US7.

The UCLA Bruins, who finished second In the Rote Bowl thriller to Michigan State, topped the ccfleges 
srlth 11 players drafted, but three o f their top stars, fullback Bob Davenport, end Rommie Loudd. and full
back Doug Peters, have Indicated a preference for the Canadian League.

The Cleveland Browns drafted Davenport and halfback Sam Brown. A  spokesman for .the Browns said 
whlTe t t r  eMb ttadarstnod Davenport  had signed with Winnipeg en d  Brown intandad to play profes

sional baseball, “ we’ll Uka our chances."
Commissioner Bert Bell said the

i '

fast Scores On 17-Yard Pass
End Pete Pihos (13), of the East team, leaps high into the air under 
the goal posts to catch a pats thrown from the 17-yard lino to score 
a touchdown in tha sixth annual All-Star Pro Bowl game in Lot 
Angeles. Leaping into the air with Pihos is Halfback Jack Chris
tiansen (M ), of the West team. Other players shewn are: Back 
Joseph Schmidt (I), of tha West and Harry UlinskI (M ), of the East.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The hottest basketball player in the West Zone could srcll be a 
professlootl baseball player by the name o f Bob Dunn, who piles his 
trade for the Prank Phillips entry of Borger.

Dunn recently scored 44 points In a conference game against Clar
endon. Earlier, he put t o g e t ^  14 field goals and eight free pitches 
for a total o f 36 points in a contest against Trinidad, Colo.

Bob probably sron't emerge as Uie leading scorer In the zone, how
ever. because the Plainsmen play fearer gantea over the season than 
sther league clubs. • • • •

More good reports are coming in on Jim Knotts, the HCJC ex 
who was supposed to go to Texas Tech but instead eround up at 
Louisiana Tech.

(Jim chose the Huston school for two reasons, (I) It Is near his 
home at Doyline, and (3) he was assured of three additional years 
of Khooling thera, the last of erhich he will serve as a part-time 
coach and will erork toward his master's degree).

Through Louisiana Tech’s first ten games, Jim averaged 11 
points a game. He was second to Raymond Germany, an all-state 
player from Holly Ridge, L a, as a rebMnder on the sguad. At least 
four tintes he scored In the 20’s.

Against Arkansas Tech, erhich beat Louiaisns Tech, 79-71, Krtotts 
erour>d up with 17 points.

The Ruston school eren its first tero Oulf States Conference 
taarts. It is the defending champion.

The B-faet-3 Knotts replaced one of the better guards in Tech 
history. Bill Bailey, in the Bulldog lineup and apparently took up 
all the slack. There has been nothing but praise for his play.

• • • •
Another HCJC ex. Charlps Warren—who played high school ball 

here—gets out of tbe service in the early summer and is planning to 
return to Texas University, where he lettered as a basketball player 
a couple of years ago.

Charley, they tell me, will probably be playing under a new coach. 
Slue Hull’s health la falling so fast he reportedly will probably step dosm 
soon. Slater Martin srill probably get the )ob.• • • •

Bobby Maines, still another HCJC ex, continues to Impress West 
Coast observers with his basketball play. Ha's performing for the 
Marine Recruit Depot outfit in San Diego.

They tell me Bobby has been offered four years of schooling 
at a California college, if he’ ll stay out there. Brigham Young at 
Provo, Utah, is also trying to land Maines.

• • • •
Odessa JC's Wranglers arc supposed to pick up a transfer from the 

freshman team at TCU at midterm. He is the 6-4eet-5 Roy Davis. Duane 
Jeter, M , Is due to rejoin OJC then. too.• * • •

The Hannibal-LaGrange JC team (o f Missouri) mentioned here 
recently scored 145 points In one game this year. Tbe Trojans have been
averaging a little better than 100 points a game.

• • • •
The nicest tribute I’ve heard paid to Coach Harold Davis of HCJC 

was by an ex-player who went ott to another school and performed 
ander another mentor whose gym demeanor isn’t exactly exemplary, 
kt the time, the player himself was planning a coaching career.

The athiete said Davis, by example, showed him how to act. *1710 
ither coach, he added, betrayed every trait he didn’t want to assume.

NFL would respoct Canadian pacts 
and would not try to sign players 
already under contract in Canada 
“unless the ’ players have been 
waivers."

Other pro clubs also drafted 
players who have indicated they 
will sign or have signed Canadian 
contracts, thereby protecting them
selves in case the players get 
clearance to play In the United 
SUtes In 1957.

Tbe 12 NFL clubs didn’t miss 
any of the top-flight college stars 
o f 1955. There were many surprises 
from tbe smaller schools, whose 
unheralded p l a y e r s  frequently 
prove to be the real “ sleepers’ ’ of 
the draft.

A significant bit o f drafting was 
done by the Los Angeles Rams, 
who took 16 backfield men in the 
first 16 rounds. Coach Sid Glliman 
said there was a lack o f capable 
linemen In this year’ s college crop, 
but Judging from tbe choices of 
other teams, there was plenty of 
disagreement with him on that 
point. Of the 16 backs picked In 
tbe flrst 15 rounds by the Rams. 
8 were runners and 8 defensive 
specialists.

The draft started Tueaday and 
finished yesterday.

Cosden In Tie 
For 2nd Place

Cosden o f Big Spring scored a 
grand slam ever Basin Electric of 
Midland this week to pull Into a tie 
(or second place with another lo
cal team. Pinkie's Liquor, in tbe 
Midland Women’s Bowling League 
standings.

Each team has now woo 83 and 
lost 21 games. Midland National 
Bank still leads with a 37-17 won- 
lost record. Basin Supply is fourth, 
at 30-24: and Basin Electric fifth, 
with 28-28.

Cosden registered scores of 771- 
2257, Dot Cauble posted high in
dividual game. 188. Olive Cauble 
and Sugar Brown tied for aecond, 
184 each.

Brown posted 502 for top aggre
gate, followed by Olive Cauble’s 
493.

Pinkie’s remained In the running 
with a 2-1 victory over Schllts. 
Pinkie’s recorded scores of 807-2194.

Marie McDonald had high singles 
and second high aggregate, 177- 
460. Frances Glenn finished with 
the next best one-game effort and 
the top total. 170-464.

Field Of 121 Starts Play 
In Tampa Women's Tourney

ACKERLY (SC) — Ackerly's Ea
gles woo their first conference bas- 
kethall game In four starts by 
whacking Loop, 50-49. here Tues
day night

The Longhorns trailed by as 
much as six points late In the con
test but whittled it to one Just 
before tbe end came.

Joe Cook waxed warm for Ack- 
eriy, scoring 80 points. Robert Tay
lor counted 12, James Saveli ten 
and Jerry HaO eight for tbe win
ners.

For Loop, Hallbrook tallied 17, 
Faulkenberry IS, Floyd eight, 
Henry five and Smith four.

Ackerly trailed at the end o f the 
first period, 11-10, and tbe half, 
25-20. After three rounds. Loop's 
advantage had been sliced to 39-M.

Loop won the girls’ game, 45-40. 
to take exclusive hold on first place 
In district sUndings. Loop is un
defeated in four starts.

Wanda Williams kept Ackerly In 
contention with 21 points. Dorothy 
Williams counted 17 and Patricia 
Iden two.

June Freeman tallied 19 points 
for Loop. Corbitt and Mary Free
man each had 13.

Loop grabbed a five-point advan
tage In the first period and held It 
throughout. In the aecond period, 
each sextet scored 12 points. In the 
third each 13 and In the final round 
each nine.

The Eagles compete In the Klon
dike Tournament this weekend, 
meeting Gail ip the first round.

Tarheels Upset 
NS State Quint 
By 73-69 Tally

By BCN OLAN 
By IlM AaMcIstad Prvu

North Carolina jxiUad off one of 
the year’s biggest basketball up
sets last night.

The Tarheels, using only one 
subatItuU—and he didn’t acora 
gained sweet revenge by whipping 
third-ranked North Carolina State 
73-69. The Wolfpack bad walloped 
North Carolina 82-60 in the finals 
o f the Dixie Classic last month.

The Tarheels now have a 13-2 
record for the year and their 
league-leading Atlantic Coast Con
ference mark Is 8-1. Coach Frank 
McGuire’s  lads were No. 5 in the 
latest Associated Press poll.

Dayton, the nation’s second- 
ranked team behind San Francis
co, continued unbeaten by wallop-. 
Ing Vlllanova 71-50 for its 13th vic
tory of tbe campaign.

In other games, Louisville, No. 
10, dumped Memphis State 85-75. 
St. Louis beat DePaul 89-71. West 
Virginia defeated Pitt 84-70. Geor
gia Tech knocked over Furman 85- 
75 despite Darrell Floyd’s 36 points. 
And Columbia trampled Yale 80-54 
in an Ivy League tilt.

Lennie Rosenbluth, North Caro
lina’s sharp-shooting Junior, led his 
team with 23 points although high 
man for the night was State’s Ron 
Shavllk with 26. The Wolfpack, who 
are 12-2 for the season, almost tied 
the game in the closing seconds 
but Carolina’s Jerry Vayda deflect
ed hard-charging Vic Molodet’s 
driving layup shot which would 
have made it 71-71.

Midyear examinations will leave 
first place In the ACC unchanged 
until Feb. 4 when the Tarheels take 
on Duke’s Blue Devils, who are 
runners-up with 8-1.

Dayton’s Flyers had some trou
ble from Vlllanova’s sone defense 
early In their game, but they 
forged ahead 13-12 and never were 
headed. Bill Uhl of Dayton paced 
tbe scorers with 19 points.

Louisville had to come from be
hind to pick up its 14th victory In 
IS games. 'Trailing 21-13, LoulsvUlo 
capitalized on Its superior height 
and a series of field goals by Char
ley Tyra, Jim Morgan and Herb 
Harrah to forge ahead 47-41 at the 
haU.

Grady Smith was the big gun as 
St. Louis grabbed a 22-2 lead over 
DePaul and breezed in. He wound 
up with 29 points.

Favored 
In Tournament

STANTON (SC) — The RoUry 
Engineers of Midland arc favored 
to win champtonohip honors In the 
City Basketbsll League Tounu- 
m ent which gets under way here 
this evening and continues through 
Saturday night.

All eight teams entered in the 
meet see action this evening.

First round pairings:
Billington Motor Company, Stan

ton. vs Rotary Engineers, Midland, 
6 p.m .; Friendly Food, Stanton, 
vs StanoUnd Oil and Gas Company, 
Midland, 7 p.m .; Dr. Pepper Bot
tling Company. Stanton, vs Shell 
Oil Company, Midland. 8 p.m .; and 
Stanton W’algreen vs James Motor 
Company, Midland, 9 p.m.

Second round games In the cham
pionship bracket take place at 5 
and 6 p.m. Saturday. The title tilt 
is down for 6 p.m. Saturday.

Consolation semi-final tilts are 
booked for I  and 4 p.m. Saturday 
while the consolation finals go on 
St 7 p.m. Saturdsy.

TAMPA, FU. UB-A field o f  121 
began play today for the Tampa 
Women’s Open Golf Tournament 
thamplonshlp left zmdefended by 
the great Babe Zakarias.

A field of 121 began play today 
for the Tampa Women’s Open Golf 
Tournament championship left un
defended by the great Babe Za- 
harlas,

Mrs. Zabarias. a three-time win
ner of tbe 7 2 ^ e  toumamenL is 
In a hospital at Galveston, Tex., 
for treatment after her second at
tack of cancer.

The other leading women proa 
were shying clear of the fsvorttc’s 
role—so much so that they have 
not been reporting practice round 
scores for fear they would be put 
on the spot

The logical successor to the Babe 
as the favorite would be Louise 
Suggs, who won the 85,000 event 
twice and was only a stroke be
hind her last year. Miss Suggs aL 
wajrs has scored wall at the tricky, 
well trapped Palma Cela Course 
and shares tbe tournament record 
of 288 with Mrs Zabarias.

In a tribute to Mrs. Zabarias, 
tha Ladles Professional Golf Assn.

announced It will award annually 
the “ Babe Zabarias Golfer of the 
Year Trophy.’ ’

The award will be based on tbe 
player’s finish in a toumment nd 
the number of tourneys she {days 
in.

The association said the rating 
system will result in the award’s 
going to the best player of the year 
and as such will deserve to be 
named after Mrs. Zabarias “ as the 
Babe certainly Is tbe greatest of 
us aO.’ ’

Making Miss Suggs’ try for a 
third Tampa championship will be 
form winners Patty Berg, Betsy 
Rawls and Betty Jameson, plus 
such other top pros, as Mary Lena 
Faulk, Beverly Hanson, Betty 
Hicks, Fay O ocker, Marlene Bau
er Hagge, Alice Hagge and Mickey 
Wright

N«lli« Fox Signs
CHICAGO UR—The Chicago White 

Sox today had one o f their key 
performers, second sacker Nellie 
Fox, under contract for 1958 at a 
substantial aalary increaae.

Juniors To Ploy
FORSAN (SC) — Junior High 

School boys' sno girls’ basket
ball team representing Forsan will 
play In Garden City Friday after
noon. The girls’ game starts at 1 
p.m.
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Saddler Sets His Sights 
On Lightweight Crown

CHAMP LEFT HOME

Winter Olympics 
A ToughTest
By STERLING SLAPPEY

CORTINA D’AMPEZZO, Italy OR 
—Is competition going to be tough
er In next week’s winter Olympics? 
Well, the Finns left their world 
champion skier at home and 
brought along 10 guys you never 
beard of who they aay are better.

That should give you an Idea.
The games, Jan. 26 through Feb. 

2 at this Alpine vlUage, ilgure to 
be the toughest yet.

In addition to the evident in
crease In competition among the 
usual OlynHdc nations, Russia will 
unveil its “ mystery”  team in its 
first appearance at the winter 
games. From what the Russians 
havs shosm in warmup meets, it 
may be an auspicioua debut.

Cinly yesterday the Russians 
swept the SOO-meter race In the 
international speed skating meet at 
nearby Davos. Switzerland.

And here, at Italia—the graceful 
Olympic Ski-Jump mountain — a 
Russian got off a leap of 282H 
feet, the best yet In practice.

The Russian speed skaters left 
tbe other nations far behind. Rafail 
Gratch, an unknown 20-year-old 
army officer, won the evrat, and 
In near-record time over lee made 
"alow”  by rain. He was timed In

41.15 seconds. Ih e  record, 40.8, la 
held by Ruasia’s JuriJ. Ser,:eev, 
who finished second.

Del Lamb, U. S. coach whose 
best were out of the first 10, Was 
ansazed. “ On good ice ,"  said 
Lamb, “ Gratch would have done 
39.8 or 39.9.*’

Ken Henry of Chicago, who woo 
one of America’ s four g M  medals 
In the 1952 games at Oslo, finished 
In a tie for 12th. Don McDermott 
of Engelwood Cliffs, N. J. the 1952 
runner-up. tied for 16th.

In today’s featured 5,000-meter 
race at Davos, the men to watch 
were Norway’s HJalmar Anderson, 
who won thrM gold medals In 1952, 
and Sweden’s Slgge Ericsson, Um  
1955 all-around world champ.

The Soviet surprise la the ski 
Jump was Koba Tsakadte, from 
the Ural Mountains. Hla form was 
considered shaky, but there was no 
faulting his distance. Two other 
stars. Finland's AntU Hyvarlnen 
and Japan’s Hlrojl Yoshlsawa, hit 
only 243 feet In their best Jumps

Art Devlin of Lake Placid, N. Y.. 
was tbe only U. S. squad member 
to try the Jump. He was disap
pointed with hla leaps o f 205 aiM 
300 feet, but said his legs still weie 
“ rubbery”  after the long trip here.

- B y  CHRIS EDMONDS
SAN FRANCISCO <61 — Ringwlae Sandy Saddler, hla world featherweight crown still intact although 

somewhat battered, set bis sights today on a crack at the lightweight tiUe.
The 33-year-old Saddler, traillag ^  (me point on all three official scoreearda after nine rounds, re

tained his 126-pound champloealilp with a h ^ n lc a l knockout o f Filipino Flash Elorde at 59 seconds of the 13th 
round last ni^rt. R ^eree Xajr n o re s  stopped the scrap, a bloody melaa to tha final roqnds, because o f a 
long, deep cut over Elorde’a left eye.

The game little challenger, who weighed 125 pounds to Saddler’s 128, suffered the cut in the eighth round 
and appeared virtually blinded the rest of t^e way. He Inalstod, though, that be could have gone on.

The crowd, almost lOO per cent 
on his side, booed lustily when 
Flores’ decision to stop it was con
curred in by ring physician Dr. 
Robert Laddon.

“ 1 finish strong," Elorde de
clared In his dressing room. “ The 
eye was not bothering me. He
he never did hurt m e.’ ’

Dr. Laddon disagreed on his
third look at the cu t  Twice prevL 
ously—in the 10th and 11th rounds 
—Flores had stopped the acti<m for 
an examination and both times Dr. 
Laddon sent Elorde back. In tbe 
ISth, at the obviously worried
Flores’ request, he called a halt.

Saddler, whose Inflghtiag tactics 
brought frequent boos ’ from tto 
crowd, took full advantage of the 
bleeding cut to swing the fight In 
hla favor. Several times In tbe 
clinches tbe crowd thought he wss 
using hla thumb to rub acroea tbe 
eye. When he was In the open tlie 
champton shot left after left Into 
tbe Filipino’s battered face.

Young Elorde was leading on 
Flores’ card and thooe of both 
Judges—Eddie James and Johnny 
BasslnelU—by 50-49 at the end of 
nine rounds. He was awarded the 
final three by a 6-8 margin on all 
carda to finish erlth a 87-88 bulge. 
The Associated Press card sboered 
Saddler In front 6844 when it end
ed.

Elorde’s manager Lope Sarreal 
declared, “ We would like to fight 
Saddler again but 1 don’t believe 
he’ll agree to It because Elorde la 
too good."

Elorde was awarded a lO-round 
nontlUe decision over Saddler la 
Manila.

Saddler said he’d like a crack 
at Wallace (Bud) Smith’s light
weight crown and his manager 
O u rley  Johnston agreed It was a 
good Idea.

“ No featherweight can punch 
with Sandy," Johnston said. “ He’s 
as strong as aay welterweight*’ 

Tbe approximately 5,000 who saw 
the bout paid 838J73. Saddler had 
a 825,000 guarantee. Elorde’s take 
eras not estimatad.

Badgers, Plainsmen's Bob 
Dunn Dominate

Amarillo College and Bob Dunn 
of Frank Phillips of Border are 
domlnattag overall play among re
gion five basketball teams.

The figures, prepared by Hank 
Brown of Amarillo. Involve games 
against Junior college com pM tioo, 
exclusively. Contests against c o l 
lege B or freshman teams, of 
course, do not count.

Amarillo won 12 of Its first 14 
starts, scoring 1,027 points to 874 
for the opposltloo.

Dunn, Frank Phillips sophomore, 
averaged 34 polou  a game In hla

Saboteur, Grand 
Note Well Liked

GOSHEN, N.Y. UB-For Om  third 
year In a row. another powerful 
entry loomed up today as the one 
to beat In the colorful Hambtetoo- 
lan trotting classic here next sum
mer—Saboteur and Grand Note.

Owned by E. Roland Harriman’s 
Arden Homstead stable of Goshen, 
trained and driven by Harry Pow- 
nall. Saboteur was acclaimed 2- 
year-old trotting champton of 1955. 
Grande Note didn’t get such bead- 
Itoes, but he rates pretty high In 
PoweD’s book.

Tbe Hsmbletonlan Society and 
BUI Cane announced 76 top 3-year- 
olds had been kept eligible at 82SJ 
each as o f Jan. 1 for tbe 31st 
sulky derby at Good Time Park 
Aug. 8. A final starting fee of 
t1.000 must be paid 48 hours before 
the Mg event, and It is estimated 
the groes purse erlD hit 980,000.

Detroit Tigers Are Still 
For Sale, Reveals Briggs

Akins W ill Scrap 
Cook In Dallas

DALLAS UB-Virgil Akins o f  St. 
Louis. Mo., ranked sbeth among 
welterweights by Ring Magazine, 
will meet Clarence Cook of Bas
trop, La., In a 18-round main event 
here tonight.

Akina arrived here yesterday In 
time for a brief wtnkout.

After seeing AUns in a television 
fight a few month* ago. Cook said 
he could “ whip ’em b o ^ ’ ’ , but he 
Is stlU a heavy underdog for tbe 
fight.

Ex"Deacon Coach 
Seeks SMU job

DALLAS UB-8outhem Methodist 
Head Coach Woody Woodward has 
Interviewed a second prospect for 
the backfield goachlng Job vacated 
by Bo Hagan. He la John (Red) 
Cochran, recently resigned Wake 
Forest backfield coach.

By JOE FALLS
D E T R O I T  IB — The Detroit 

Tigers’ (ranchise—considered one 
o( the finest in bssebaU—renwtlns 
up for sale, but President Spike 
Briggs said today it wc6i’t neces- 
sarUy go to the highest bidder.

Nor is It essenUal that the club 
must be sold by a fixed date.

“ A lot of people think that who
ever makes the highest bid win get 
tbe Tigers,”  Briggs said. “ That’s 
not so. There are other factors to 
be considered-factors which we 
(trustees of the Tigers) consider 
important.

"W e don’t want to seU out to 
some money-mad peofUe who will 
milk the franchise dry In two or 
three years make a big profit and 
then pull out, leaving a depleted 
ball park and nine old men on the 
field.’ ’

Tbe trustees of the Tigers are 
Briggs and his four sisters. Their 
children are the eventual heirs to 
tbe estate left by tbe late Walter 
O. Briggs 8 r „  Tiger president wbo 
died in 1952.

The sisters decided that a base
ball franchiae was not a aound 
trust Investment and decided to 
seU ou t Briggs formed a syndicate 
to buy the club last faU but his 3H 
million dollar offer was turned 
down by his sisters.

“ There Is no time llnUt on the 
sale of the club," Briggs said. “ It 
could happen-this year, or next 
year, or Oven la 1858."

Briggs said that thus far, there 
have been 25 "taqulrles’ ’ taita the 
sale of the club.

He said the name o f Bin Veeck, 
former owner of the Cleveland In
diana and St. Loida Browaa, koepa

popping up.
“ Several of t h ^  wbo hava In

quired Into the pale of the club 
have mentioned Vecck’s name,”  
Briggs said. "It seems odd to me 
that he should bs menUoaed by 
several groups, and not Just one.”  

When the sale of the Tigers is 
eventually completed, Briggs said 
it probably will mean the end of 
his Job as president of the club.

team’s first four starts. Hla best 
effort was against aaren doo on 
Jan. 12, when ha tosaed In 44. 
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Gonzales Boosts 
Lead In Series

PHILADELPHU IB — Pancho 
Gonzales’ lead over Tony Trabori 
stood at 13-6 In their pro toimls 
tour today after giving a alttllng 
demonstration of baseline ehoot- 
ing.

Trabert was able to handle Gon- 
zeles' usuel big eerviee, but he 
couldn’t match hla accuracy ea 
Pancho serept to a 84 , 84  Tvte be
fore 2,623 at the Arena last night.

In other matches Rex Hertwlg 
defeated Pancho Segura 8-3 and 
Trabert and Hartwlg took a don- 
Maa match from the two Paneboa 
82. 8-2.

BR(X)KLTN (B — Wtealag twn 
games In tha Worfd Sertaa, tndud- 
iag tha daeldar, “ nsaaat I had 
graduated,*’  says Johnny Podroo.

"T o  mo It meant that I had as  ̂
rived aa a pltclwr." said the 23- 
year-old Brooklyn aoathpaw today. 

1 knew I had graduated from be
ing Just a thrower to a pitcher. 
Thara'a quite a difforanoa ."

Thera sura waa. Jokaay’a Mg 
TvlB brought tho D odgtri I6.7W 
each agalnat tha Yanks' 8SJB8 for 
tho aartes. Podras found a nleo 
raise la the 1888 contract ha signed 
Wadnasday, boasting him to about 
815.008.

“ If I can handle my chaaga-up 
Ilka 1 did against tta Yankees, 
ru  hava a real Mg year—If I ’m 
not la tbe A rm y." tala Podret.

The etocky Icfthcader’s control 
of hla chango of pace pitch gave 
him the final piece of equipment 
he needed to become ono of baeo- 
ball’a outstanding burtera. Ho baa 
plenty of speed and a good curve. 
U m  ebange-up kept the Yankee 
betters off-strlde and Johnny hopes 
to do the tamo In hla own league 
this year If Uncle Bam doesn’t call 
him up.

NewPitcheD  ̂
To Be Brought 
Up By Indians

By JOE RBICHLBII
?»EW YORK (B -T b o  CtevelaBd 

Indians, wbo failed to produce a 
28game winning pitcher for the 
first time since 1945 last season, 
have taken the hint. They are 
hrioging ten yearUng hnrtera to 
their spring training camp la  Tuo- 
eon, Ariz., next moath.

Hank Greenberg, the astute gen
eral manager, realizes as wcQ aa 
anyone else that age kas caught - 
up with his once-famed Big Four. 
HaU of Fame candidate Bob 
FeUer, now 37, baa been reduced 
to a once-a-week perform er; Bob 
Lemon Is 35, Early Wynn la 16 and 
Mike Garcia la 33. It would not 
surprise too many foUu If tbo 23 
year-old Herbio Score, last year's 
rookie sensatton, takes over as the 
staff's No. 1 pitcher this year.

There are no new Fellers, or 
even a Score, among this year’s 
rookie crop, t>4U two or throo may 
have a chance to stick. Thooo with 
the best chance appear to bo Hank 
Aqulrre, a 24-year-otd southpaw; 
and righthanders Bud Daley, 23, 
Cal McLlth, 30, and Dolan Nichols, 
25. A dark horse may bo Ed Gas- 
que, a returning serviceman who 
(livlded 14 decisions with Tulsa and 
Indlana|)oIU last year. The 24-ycar- 
old righthander from Dade City, 
Fla., broke In setuatlonaUy srith 
the Gavilanes (huh of the Occi
dental League this winter with two 
■uccesaive shutouts.

The only 20-gamo winner of the 
lot is Don (M agic) Mlnnlck, a slen
der 8-3 righthander, srho pitched 
tha Reading club to the Eastern 
League pennant. Tha 34-yeavold 
Virginian hurled 30 c o m p l e t e  
gamea In poatlng a 384 record, but 
obtervers say bo dooaa’t  have tho 
necessary fast ball to make It In 
the Mg Uma. A numbor o f hla com 
plete games were attributed to his 
prowess as a batter. He Mt srell 
over JOO and never had to bo Ukoa 
out tor a plncb bitter.

Daley, purebeaad from Sacra- 
roente, cornea ap with a well-rec- 
omnieadcd lS-18 record that la- 
eludes 18 complete gamao and IIS 
strlkeouU la 358 taalags. Agulrra 
had a madlocra 11-8 record at la- 
dlaaapoUs but looked ImpcaaMva 
la aavtral outings srltb tbo ladtoaa 
last September. MeUsh, wbo was 
up srlth Brooklyn briefly about a 
docen yearn ago, was purchasod 
from Saa Dtego srtaoro ba had a 
fiDS year. Ha nroa 17 games, 
burled 213 limliiga and completed 
21 o f 38 starts. NIcbola was 17-U 
at l ^ a .

Other new h u r l o r a  tadnda 
Martoa Muraaewakl, 8-14 at ladl- 
aaapoUs; Stan Pltula, 14-7 atTalaa: 
Dick Tomaaek. 7-13 at Ind lanapolla 
and 23-year-old WObur Stilkar, 5 4  
with three clube.

I Three outfleldera. four laflaldon 
and two cetchoia comprint (bo reat 
o f tho rookto crew- Tho playov 
figured meet Ukeljr te sttek la 
Rocky C o  l a  V i t o ,  a^E3yaar old 
slugiriag outfielder born la tha 
Broax, aoC far from srhert Greea 
berg srao rataed. Haak ia vozy high 
oa the kid.

Youths On Lino
BALTIMORE IB — X( 

quia aad Oordoa Snadla, 
yaarold pitchera, today 
thair ceatracte to play 
Baltlmace Ortolan aaat at

lor tha

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Dr. Pepper Leads 
Stanton Circuit

STANTON (SC) — Dr, Pepper 
Bottling Company is aow Wading 
tha City Basketball Leagae staad- 
iags here, srtth a record o f three 
svtns la aa many atarto.

BiUlngton Motor Company has a 
8-1 woo-loot record, fidlowed by 
Stanton Walgraoa, 1-3; and Frtaad- 
ly Food. 84.

Tho four teams start thair aoe- 
ood of three rouad-roMna o f ^ a y  
Saturday night Jan. 28, la tbo 
Stantoa High School gym.

SEE US FOR
•  IhfMranca 

(All Typoo)
•  Avto Loons
•  Homo Loono

FIgsire with wa botorg yi 
buy. Wo con sava r
monoy.

Tot«, Bristow 
And Porks

log Main Dial 441

HELP!
Yoo. thanks o lot 

for your holp 
In moking our 

ftero tho fovoritow

VERNON'S
SOI GREGG

1956 IS A GENERAL ELECTION YEAR

Be Sure You Can
PAY YOUR POLL TA X  BEFORE JAN. 31

a

SO YOU CAN VOTI IN CITY, COUNTY* STATI AND NATIONAL ILICTIONS

a

Sponsored .As A Public Service By Big Spring Jayceet
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^ Political^ 
Announcements

7%» HtnU li Bolborind to bb-BBBBM Ml* loUowtDB CBBdidBelti (or pobllo afflcB, inbloet to ttir D«m» 
BrBtio BrtaiBiT at Julf M. UM.
n r it i r r :

JSBB nBochUr 
HUlor HBrrU 
fUndBll Bh«rrod 

o e  eoKMiMioNEa. rcr. ii 
P. O Ruchoi

CO COMMIMIONER. PCT Ii 
B oiM  LBadtr*
B L (PoBChol NbH

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  A

E M P L O Y M E N T
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4
MAN WANTED. Art you diBOBtUHod with your workf Would you Uko b 
builnoM of your own In Howard County BDd BIf Spring. II lo, lOt M. 
C. Woklroup. 401 Mth Bt. Snyder. 
Toxbj. today or write Rawlelfh'i Dept., TXl/470-<K>. MempbU, Tonnee- 
lee. «
POSITION WANTED, M. DS
RANCH HAND wante work Bxporl- eneod In foedlng cattle and earlna for cheep Wrlia Box B-014 earo 
of Herald

GRIN AND BEAR IT

i&tJfe

-  - ’ - “ 'A

F IN A N C IA L
PERSONAL LOANS n

LODOES Al

STATED M E E T 1 N O BPO EUtt. Lodge No 
13SS. OTory Ind and 4lh Tueeday nlg ite. t:0S p.m 

Oliver CMer Jr., E.R 
R. U Helth. Sec.

BIO SPRINO Lodge No. i34d BUted aieetlns let 
and Ird Thuredayt a;00 p.m Practice each Wed- 
noeday and Saturday. 
1:00 pm.R f Tueknoea. W M 

Jake Douglace Jr. Sec. 
P.C. Degree. Prt. Jan. » .  p m.

ETATED MEETINO Bit 
Sxlag Chapur No lit RAM every trd Tbure- 
day I XR M Wheeler H PErvm Daniel. Bee
SPECI AL CONCLAVE Big Sprrag Cemmandery 
No J1 KT.. Prlday. 
January X. 1:X p.m. lor practire Ladd Smith. EC.R C HamUtoa. Roe
• AMSA SUked

A  MS A P

w  ~ ?  r

STATED MEETINO. Plalne Lodge No. ...' and A M. every 
and ilh Thuradaye.

»  „. MeCleaay. WM 
Ervin Danlela. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES AS
EAIRCOTR tl. ■UTES It eeau Oeeese Ely Saiher ShoR lit Raaaeie
LOST A POUND
LOST DOWNTOWN-Pearl earrtns.award.U paarle M Hewer chape. Re ^
pbOM 4-TXd. Mra. Mildred Smith. 
MM CardMal.

LOST SATURDAY
Sack in downtown ttoro con- 
U lnlnf reading glaases. Glass
es desperately needed. Please 
• a ll flasaes. postage collect to

MRS. F. P. HOFFMAN 
Care o f C. R. Anthony's 

Big Spring
PERSONAL
PLARN1NO TO hhf anew ear» R vSl pay yee le eee TIDWELL CEBV- 
EOLfer Tea aaa waSa vMh T1D>

B U S IN E S S  O P .
roE  LEASE: Ceaaaa aarelee etaltaa la Oardaa CRy. Thle etatlea wtU 
make ywa maaey. a  Mlereeled, call 
Bart ataeaH. 1-StSI.

M ni
POR calc Bkaallaai reaaiii M halt Dial

SI.IM Terau i S- x n  ar Baa

PBNCB CO laeaMd X PRS iitlirMlp aalahllah 
EiiiiWIad sata lee «  be arraased Phase Xa. MUIaad Tease

OROWINO LOCAL touelnecf needc I3SM tor t monthi (or oxpanelon. Will pay good biteroit. Tory boct eeU 
lotoral. Wrlto Box »-»X cara at Hor 
aid.
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES REPAIRED. Irone. toacterc, waehare. tioe- 
Me blankeU. Big Spring Ropalr. 
t-tltl. Proo pickup and dollTory.
BEAUTY SHOPS O f
LUZIERB PtNE OoamaUce Dial i- Ult ltd Eact nth. Odoiea MorrU
CHILD CARE 03
MRB REID cite Ui bomee alahte. her home dayc. 4-M(1
WOULD LIKE to keep a baby or Itttlo girl In my home lor working mnthor 
Phmo 4-1X1
SPECIAL CHILD cara lo my bomt or wlU go la bomta el oUbt. Mre. Audrey Johaeeo. PbocM t-utt ISM 
Dooley ___________
PORESTTR DAT and nllhltry Special ralee 1104 Nalaa

MRS HUBBELL’S Nuraery epea Mon
day thrausb Saturday 4-1S03
IMi

IMVk
Nolaa
WILL KEEP chlldrtn m your homo, Cddlnc. phohoday or oldht Mri 
eataa ar «-ait3
MRS SCOTT koepo chlldtea DI a 
KSXl 114 North*ael Itih._________
l a u n d r y  SERVICE OS
IROHINO DONE Quick. oHleleBl oorv- 
lea Xttk lllh Piaca. Phono A-XSl.
IRONINa WANTED at ItU CartMal Streot Artoh Add men Pbaht t MSI
IRORINO WANTKD. PtaOM 4-53S4

7M WMl Utb.

tBOmJIO WANTED 
Fk«M «-•••

ICII Beat Mb

(lUIHINO WANTEDPbraa Mta3
UM Beet iMk

SEWINO OE

INVENTORY SALE
PRICES SLASHED

Ona group of Prints,
yard.

Cotton Alpaca, yard ........

Indian Head Llnan, yard

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

45c

TSe

Wn Mats

SEWINO WANTED: IM1 Eaot Mh tmonaWy la chlMron'a olalhii. ama'i 
tahrta. asrtoa' unMarmi

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  C
WATER AND tewago dHch aerrtoo 4-dTU. Oaetvrtshl tX.BMee-PhaatIm Del

DONT LEAVE
ToET Telephone Unanswered

USE TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 

f o r  Infonnatlon 
Dill 4-5825

REWEATTNO. S B W I H O atanas 
mawUiM hatMh haeae. aherameae Preoca rewaavtag la taelaMa. Uhe

altar IJS Oaarge

B CitatM taaSa. vaah raahe tit Weal 
srs owl aasis RigMa. aawi

eatt hf en 4U oaa

ra r A Weleh tat 
IXt DM MX1

R L O a  SPECIALIST
CAEtNET nuaonto reamaanag 
tt yea aaad la remegel ar bane eoB am L a Lena e-SMt

UtWlNO AND elimttMe til Now
Mb Mr* CbarebweU Fb* taet's
MRS TRrimRD tosebbto 
e*** irmMM. Fb*b* seise.

•vAle Ukd

■UFCOVKHa. DRAFKEiaa mmt ketaBpruii «!• EinerAe SeelevsN Mre
K uf. pM e MMA
GRAIN. HAV P t lD HS
FOR BALB SM* toMgb* 
*ae begbrt f**g Dl*l talHI

at malm

LIVESTOCK m
M FIOOT aosra fa* mM. cell 4 SIM.
**k l*r Jab* a*b*r4**a
TEST SMALL S year ate hai Make goad boy'i baroe; t year
wma' Jamaa Brady. TIaeeat. reaaa

M E R C H A N D IS E J

BUILDINO MATERIALS Jt

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 01

K and T ELECTRIC CO. 
Wa repair aU types of alactrlt 

moton

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5081

IXTEEMINATORS ca
r m i  CALL ar wrNe WaD'e amaUng Cempany lor Irte
a 1411 “1411 Weal ayeaaa D.

PAINTINO-PAPEEINO C11
POE PAOrnNO aad p ^  k g Olataeaa D M MtUar. tW

RADIO-TV SERVICE C1I
A l TELEVISION SERVICE 

Repair Any Make 
Service unUI • 00 P.M 

lOOS West 3rd. Ph 4-5534

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.45
5.45 
6.95
2.45 

10.95
9 45 

10.49 
5.55

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

2k4 preclsloo cut 
studs
IeS ihcsthlng
(white p in e l ..........
2b4 A 2xS
a ft.-30 ft. ........
IS lb asphalt feft 
(433 ft.i
ad A lid  box nails 
(per kegi 
Corrugated Iron 21 
gauge Strongbam 
34x24 2 ilKbt win
dow units 
2-0kS-8 mahogany 
slab door

"Tht t.i... ,:nt (Set wecee't tptitd itwwey wgSovsn't got must nmom im 
thi$ ncm, gmthmmt. . .  lit  oh Uta lilrg that f it  ontn>d esd the 

Aswficas wey otUh it nirnd!. .  "

M E R C H A N D IS E
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 34
COME IN AND CHECK—

Our Merchandise and 
Our Prices 

We feature Kroehler Living 
Room Furniture also Northern 
Rock Maple In several atyles. 
Bedroom Suites—Triple Dress- 
erx and Bookcase Headboards 
with matching cedar chests. 
We now carry Ssndrsn Plastic 
floor covering also Armstrong 
Quaker.
Cash or Terms—Wa Finance 
Our Own Papers.
We need t is^  furniture — If 
you have anything to sell — 
Call ns.

We Buy. Sen and Trade

U lk fijo L s
llSCaM 3nd
D la )4 im

IM West Ird
D la l i « 0 9

Wa Invfta you to coma la aad 
look over our

ANTIQUES 
Beds, lampa, and marble- 

topped tables.
rURNTTURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial 4AINB

STOP WASTING 
MONEY ON OIL!

M E R C H A N D IS E
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

LOOK AT THIS
COMPLETE 

HOUSEHOLD GROUP
YOU CAN OWN THIS HOUSE
FUL OF FINE QUALITY FUR
NITURE THAT A LOOK 
WILL TELL YOU IS WORTH 
tlMS.aO for

ONLY

$150 DOWN
$64.68 Monthly

KITCHEN:
Admiral 12 cubic foot 
refrigerator Including a 
120 lb. freexer chest, 
automatic detrasL slide 
out shelves.

Reg. $499.95
Admiral full ilze electric 
range with 2 full s in  
ovens. BrolUeue with 
rotisserie Included.
Fully automatic.

Reg. $449 95
7 piece chrome dinette.
Stain proof plastic top 
table and 4 plastic 
upholstered chairs.

Reg. $13995

Replaoa Your Womout Motor 
With A Factory Rebuilt One 
From Montgomery Ward.

$16 .00  D O W N  D E L rV i:R S

BEDROOM;
Solid oak 4 drawer 
double dressgr. bed. S 
drawer cbeeL copper 
backed plate mirror and 
10 year guaranteed Inner- 
spring mattress and 
matching box sprtns

Reg. $499.00

M E R C H A N D IS E J! R E N T A L S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU W ONT FORGET

Two piece sofa bed living room
suite ....................   $69.95

Gas Range .....................  $39.95
Five piece chrome dinette

s u i t e ...........  .................  39.95
Three piece bedroom 

suite 
9x13 rug.

Real value ................   $50.00
Wa Give SAH Green Stamps'

jiece oearoom
..............................$•#’.95
t, with rubber pad.-.

Good UouseLe«i)ing 

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial 4-3932

LAY-A-WAY
NOW

Select Your Lawn Mower Now 
While The Stock Is Complete.

ALL SIZES
Power M o w e r s  And Hand 
Mowers To Choose From.

Be Ready When It’s Time 
To Cut The Grass.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels Dial 4-6231
MSONOVOX COBMOrOLlTAN radio 
phonofraph comblnaitoii. CbcoUobI coodltloo. Dial 4-nW.

LOOK WHAT A 
BARGAIN!

DINETTES $49.95 up
so to choose from. Any color. 
Chrome or wrought Iron.

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnelf Dial 4-9491

TV SPECIALS
l-17 -ln . CAPEHART TV. 

Looks good and plays good. 
SeU for ....................... 175.00

1—21-tn. SYLVANIA TV. Good 
condlUon. Sell for .. tl2S.00 

Theae Can Be Bought 
For 91S Down and 

$10 month.

1—31-In. Mahogany Conaola 
WESTINGHOL’SE just like 
new with n e w  warranty. 
Complete w i t h  antenna. 
Taka up payments of $15.93 
month.

FURNISHED APTS. K3
Ranch Inn Apartments

RsssoosbM rslM N««r W«bb -Air Fore* Ban ea Btahvay X  wett 
OoilrAhb S room modora spArtmooU. Psoel ray boat, auIobsU* wsUmri on prtn.iMi
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN (unilrtMd spsrtmtnu BUb nsM. Prlvnb baUin On* room. A«0-SMj two room*. SIO MS: 1 rooms. tlMSI Elng Aosrt- menu X4 Johnsoa
SUITABLE FOR eoupb. S roomt, bhtb 
UUIIUti paid. Apply IIM Wood. Phono 4-Sni.
MODERN 3 ROOMS snd bath tur- nlih*d aportmut. Haw fumltur*. now floor covtring, Mwly paparod • aad 
painbd. BlUa paid. Localad 1501 Mala. Apply 4X DaUaa.
3 ROOM FURNUHED aparlmant. 
up>talrt. Prlvab tnlraaca and bath Dial 4-541t.

FURNISHED HOUSES K9
RXXX3NDmoNBO 1 ROOMS MoO- am. Kttohaatttaa tx  moath. abe otghUy rata« Vaiisha'a glllw . Waal HItbway asm
SMALL , 3 ROOM furalahad b o u a a BIIU paid. Phone 4-3SS4.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KS
UNPURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath houaa. 313 Utah Read. Airport Annax 140 moitth. So* Mn. Mtadori, 111 Madison. Pheo* 4-5033.
UNPURNISHED 4 . ROOM modem hoiue at 1411 Waal 5th. Dbl 4-M01 tfbr 3:X p.m.
UNPURNISHED 1 BEDROOM hou»a. Ingulra 455 Waat ath or rail 4 5541.
SMALL UNPURNISHED houaa North Scurry. Call 4-MM. 500

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WAREHOUSE POR rank 4tB and Oak vaatop. CaU 4-1501 O R WUay
POR RENT ar Maaa. alao ater*.room or einc* building ■** al HI Bait 3rd Inquira Tax HetaL
BUSINESS BUILDINO lor rent. 45x 105 tib bulldma auHabb for moat any bualnass. lOM Lamaaa Rlahway. Phone 3-3141

r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
FOR SALE

Nicely fumUhad 1 bedroom hem* 
with all* chad aarac*. Baat 134h
Equity hi OI boua* Atr<oodlUoMr Paved: (*a**d; attarhad aaraa*.3 badroem daw. I4X aauar* feat. Paved tiraat; eba* to tchoob. in.aM

R. E. HOOVER
Real BatataDial V335* 1313 E I«b

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
PraWy naarly new t bedroom houaa. Edwarda Itel^l^. Eapacmll)

Oraad y readalba. Small dewa 
paymanl FoaaOMloa ImmadbUly. V5ry pretty brg* 5 badraom aad 
dan. Lola at claaata Faacad yard. Oaly tia.IMSLAUGHTER'S

1305 Gregg Ph. 4-2662

East
ONLY 4 LEFT

3 Bedroom Brick Homes 
part of tovm.

G.I. LOANS
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

706 Blrdwell Lane DUl 4-2704

HILBURNS
Furniture k Appliance

3M Gregg Pbo. 4-5351
FIANOS

A Factory Rebuilt Chevrolet 
M otor-ISU  through 1S53. In
cluding Powergllde.

Satiifaction Guaranteed 
By Wards and the 

Rebuilder

Montgomery Word
B 4 « -  $Fd S i

DM 4-ssn
PROMPT DEUVERT

UVING ROOM 
2 piece eectlonal sofa 
with famous Firestone 
Foamex cushion, matching 
com er table, cocktail 
table and lamp

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlltier 

Pianos

Used Pianos
1706 Gregg Phone 4-6301

2 Bedroom on Main. 16750.
2 Bedroom on Douglat. $7500.
2 Bedroom on Ceylor. $2250 
down.
6 Room house on Bell. $0000. 
Wg Have A Few Lota.

H. H. SQUYRES
Real Estate

Dial 42433 404 Douglas

R E A L  E ST A T E L  R E A L  E S T A T E L R E A L E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR $ALE L2 HOUSES FOR SALE L2
MCDONALD, ROBINSON 

MeCLESKEY 709 Mala 
ieatt'’ 4«a i saHs i-im
> hadreom and f  haUu: practically naw hem*. Weahlngtaa PUc*.
51 j a  taya I hadraem tait att Watb- lagtao Beubvard
f  badroem on Tucaoa. Deed buy.
3 bedroom Farkblll. Foaaaaaba now
4 badroam brteb. eemar lot .
5 room on Baal 13th
1 badroem ea aoutb Ruanab. M.150. 
3 badroam bomi' b  Waabtngtoa Place
Ol teiba* near complatlen 5in down. Builnaaa loU. IM ft Cleat la on qlOuttMtt.

BY OWNER
Oa* a ream dupbt. a aata at baUu. 3 bbekt from mala Alrbaa* Oat* Rant lor 5110 monlh. 5MM tk caah 
or will trad* It aad my Taka* Ol b  an a (arm and aera* srau. wttb- b  10 aUlai at Alrbaa*

Contact M#
1500 Cherokee Phone 3-2106

lob oa oavamaat.51.515 tach. Cleat b.

FOR SALE
3 Badroem. Extra ale*' let. fancad

UNA COMPRA EXCELENTE 
Una cats nueva de 2 re com
ar ai. Localizada en la calle 1007 
N. Runoela. Preclo ea $3500. 
Algo en abonos.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 4-9532 Res. 4-2475

1011 Gregg
FOR SALE: NIc* dupbx. 5 room*. 3 batha, nlc* bwn. bucad backyard MM Ruanab

HOUSES FOR SALS LS
LOOK WHAT $8000 

WILL BUY
Larg* I room boui* on Waat 3rd. IM loot troat. (deal buataaa* aropar- ty Small dowo Mvmant

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE 

706 Blrdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom auburban noma; IW acre*. Only H.5M All utllttla* Ftw mbutaa 
drlv* -1 badroem couag* lacuon. gll.iog. 
Pretty 3 badroom Ooubb garM*- 
Paved comer Only Ilg.SM.
8*a our buUeUo (or mor* good buya

1305 Gregg Ph. 4-2662
NEW 3 BEDROOM horn* on 544 aorta of land **al of town Mat tU* bath, formic* kitchen, hardwood floort. 
wired for UO Pbon* 4-6551

(••ckyard. thrubi and nlc* lawn. Total H3M. About tk Caah
» Badroom. aoub part of bwn. NIC* iMatlan. pavad. fancad backyard Prb*. 515m .
t Bedroom. aUaebad aaraga. o f f  
Waahbgtoa Boubvard. Furnltbad or unfumUhad. WlU conabar b b  modal ear or nlc* tot for equity.
Larg* 3 badroom. til* cenatructlon, ala* betUon on Lboeb. Total lt5M

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 47279

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE
"Just Home Folks”

01*1 4-3MI m* ueurry
3 bedroom, Itk babv brg* llvbg- 
dbbg room combination. Ideal loca- lloa. Oarage IIO.MO.
3 badroom maaoary homt. Edwarda

For Th# Finest In TV 
Reception Try And Buy 

An Airline.
FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION

HabbU. Camling and drtpaa Lana 
cmnar M. Oarage and carport. 511.-
3 badroom brick trim homt, Edward* MabbU. 3 baba. uUllty r>am. Carport; amall boot* wib bath. WUI 
conaMar good I room houag on trad*. Nlealy brolabad 4 room houaa. Ooad bcatloo en pavad atraat. H3M.
* room bom*. Waahbgton Pbc*. II.- TM down; total. HIM.
3 badraom hem* on pavad remar Doubb garag* MOM: pay manta. HI

Cr nianb.
m* aicalbnt bualnaat locatleu and a law nlc* raaldaotlal lota

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Inatallation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 46261

TELEVISION LOG
-NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tb* Horn* at Battar Llattagi"

Dial 3-24M 8M Lancaster
Brtck trim: 3 badraoma. dan UaM. Uvbgbbtag room earpatad 3 lib lIg.lM.
Nle*. brg* l ' badroam*. dan. Nvlng- dming ream earpatad Extra claaata. alldinc doeri Klicbta baa Vanin- haed and dinina aran I13.IM 
Brtck; apacieua I room* CiroaUd. r*otraM>**l Pratly yard II1.5M Largo 3 badroom homo on corner Ampb tiomg*. Uvtnn room 15aM 
Alr-canditlonad lia.SM Hoar acboeb' Lara* g room bema Carpet, drapaa. Oarag*. gllM. 
Attmetiv* 1 bajreom ham* an eemar I13M dawn Tatal gglH 
For galck tab' Nlc* 4 badraom*. 3 batha Uvint dtalng roam UUNIt rowna Bwlmmlng part SIS-IM.NIC* rant pragarty HdM 
Larg* I ream bow** 53M*

Channal 2—KMIO-TV. Midland; Channgl 4—KBST-TV. Big 
Spring: Channal 7—KOSA-TV, Odasta; Channal II—KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock; Channal 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion publithad at fumishad by stations. Thgy arg rospontibla 
for Its accuracy and timallnott.

THURSDAY EVENING

Marie Rowland

4:M
1'~O0Gn Mausg 

ll—PtoktG fvGF
4:11
L#«T—Open Hgusg n-Ptokto Lgg U—WMUm rUm 
4:M

4~DgeoUom1 
T—Opm Hgum11-PlAktG Lgg11—WGGlern TUm 

4:1

1—Ngws. WFGthpr 4- l̂fFvs. •porti
It—Iftws. W'tĥ r SDorti 
11—E>Mt BdwGrdi

f — D«odT 
Cro

107 West 21st 
Dtal 3-2SB1 or 3-2072

Utmoal m eambrt I badrowma. dan. Uasa bvlnf rwwm, atalnl*** tlaal rab- 
Inau. earpatad. drag**. alTH
tiagad amgta claaata. danbta abfxita'

r o U l Reg. Price $1918 80
OUR CLOSING OUT 

PRICE

Only $1500

•AMIT EARS Ragular pnr*
■partal M-X Pbon* 4-ai<, UI Madl-55

LUBBOCK SNYDER 
2902 Awe H Lameaa Hwy 
Ph SH4-2329 Ph. 34612

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
TOMMY MALONE 
20 yean  axperiencg 

60S East 22nd Phong i-SUfl

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3
RBOirTEREO CNIRUARUA mmetat Color bbek. 1 waaka old Fhen* 4-dBM

WELDING C24
FOR BALE and augpUas Tount oamkaata frod Bob Onllv MM Or***

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range 
FuU elM, with deep weU.
Only ................................ $9995
Bendix Economat Washer. Al- 
meet new. FuU Warranty.

SI 19 95
I—S Ft. COLDSPOT refrinera- 

tor. Very clean $99 95 
1—FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator.

aealed u n it .................IM 95
1 -6  Ft. G E.

refrigerator .........  96995
l - g  Ft. LEONARD

refrigerator $89 95
I—ZENITH 4-speed radio rec

ord player Sold new 
S129.95 Now $99 95

All makee of erringer-type 
washerx from 919 95 up
rerma a« low as $5.00 down 

and $5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
‘ HARDWARE

l lS -m  Mein Dial 4-SS

205 Runnels Phone 4-7001

uFRiofrr r«RLB DMM Fto* rtotoh • Ml smO »h»ra SIS er trade *( 
*q«bl rata* El F**e Natoral 0*a Camp. Rea** N* 4 Vtoeeib

M E R C H A N D IS E J
(MISCELLANEOUS j i i
C HIKE WAOOH e%«r 4o«4k kteeatt reelpe II m e-7l» Wriu CUarlle 
Tmt%k i01 Elf tprlaf
NEW AND e%#A veemrft M 
tke WsoN tif Mela M«u al

R E N T A L S K
BEDROOMS n
ntONT SEDfinoM NHA ekwirfie katti am RmwwIb Ntwne 4>ll«|
•CDIIOOMA mrrn mpau 4 On am NM IIM •rurry•-•n

•PBimAnOM

TOT STALCUP
n o t  Uoyd TeL 479M!

1 foot maaanry tag**, aomai 
pavad. ondargmond water *v*l*m. pvattlaat yard la Iwwa Shewa by *g- 
palatmaal anly WMh 4 mama brtck 
garag*. |gal3 atararoom. ItxM 
warkabap**k rwam* Trad* far largar bona* Naw 3 badraama. aw* acre, water 
wall3 badraom. enrwatad uumy room.

rrag*. comar bt. III.SMraami. 3 bath*. 15 n. eemar tat. 
515M dawn.3 badraom. air aandNianod. bacad 
yard. 5IIM daw*Wall Improved chick** farm. It* 
acre*. 3 badroam ham* rlaa* m

4—Bab Crovbv 
1—0* Camma*It—Rowdy iWmy 

Waatam Film 
4:U

X-H*wdr Deed*« Lawgbam nsaalar 
1—Ow Campu*

II—Rowdy Dead?13—Waatam Film

5 X3—tndnatrv en Farad* « - Nartbmp Corp (Fbji 
1-BuKab BUI Jr II—DUab gbar*

13—Maan* Of Tb* Jangle i:«.t
t—Nawa Cam van 
1—Hartbiiap Cbm
1—Buffato BUI Jr II—Hara'a Howall 

13 Sbaana Of Tb* Jungle
1.M

3— Oraurho Mara4— Faaiur*1—nibllr Dafaadtr 
It—Orouche Mara 
13—BM Cummlnti

n* th* nrit to live la Ibw new 3 kvdraam near r«lla** Larg* UvMg rwam. walk-la rbaat* lavaly balh 
brg* kttchati IX wtrtog. central haating SW bM
Big and baanumit Naw 1 bedrwam 
near rallag* Central baaling. n*t- aml ftobhad waadwark brg* living raam. larg* kNcfiaa. walk-to riaqata. 
weaker canrattton. 95 wiring. 511 IM. n*a IM* mu* boanlyl Naw I brg* 
ream* and bath garag* aad aatr* 
raam: pht* 1 extra bU mat awtald* cNy Hmtu HIM: parmantt 5M par 
aMalb WlB Ink* gnod car nr ptokn* In trad*II3M win haadb Ihb nlc* t bad- mom frame Larg* hvlng roam aad kNcbaa. ampb rioaat >0***. garag* 
fancad yard tliM 5>1 par maath

q u i c k  s a l e
5 nio raama. haU and balh radac*' mtod Ibmnghaui Lara* Hvlnt mom. 
dining mom and kRchaa. Toaal SiMb 

IM dbw*. 5M mawOi

3— Oarta and bmarla4— Laagborn Tbaabr 
1 —Roy Rogcra

II—Oao* Au'ry 
13—Wiaky Dtok 5:M
X—Naif Hour Waatam a—Laagborn Tbaatar 
1—Ray Roger*II—Oan* Aiatrv 

13—Cnmmualtv Cr'arond* 5:U
»-R*lf Rawr Waatam 4—Craaadar Rabbit1—Ray Roger*. Mualc 

II—Oan* Aotry 
13—Community Cr'arond* t:M

3— Orognat
4— F**4ur*1—Cltmax. awwar of

II —DmaoatII—Bbowar of Mart

Nle* 1 badraoma. Mtmg aad dmm*raom earpatad Larg* pretly kiteban. waalwr-dryar ronnartian 1 (laor fnm-
aca* Tatal S15M. 5M P*r maalh.

CALL S-2450

4—Bhkg rrMi*r 1—Seerta. WtGtDGrll—liMplum? TlmG 
U-L^tbI ItGVt. too WGkIMr

».m
1—Pttpla • CbGlc$4— PGBtur*

Sbovtr of•Urall -Poo»to’$ Cliolio 
ll->«bo«tr of Stori B M
5 -  ror4 ThFoifo 
$̂ Wroo$>lnt V>Wo4orfnwt

tl-DftlollM Curopo 11—aparu Dt«tst
l-CHf DOUC4UO 4-WrooUlnf
1 -ldOM wolf It—PeirMO ncUGB 

U-lolMiii? Corson

1 ‘ FIOThouso
4— fiior? Tbootor ModUoo Po Oordos

M^Twim Rongort 
11-Cltr DotorUvo • ;U
P PUybotiso 4 PtOTT ‘niOOlOP 
T-U Foinouo npkU It—Totoa Rooporo tl-Cttr Dwtorilvo MtM
5— Novo4—Novo. Wootfaor 
t-FIot of tbo Woofe 11—Pt«r thovroM 

11-Ctrelo 1)IP: IS
I Pporta. WtoUkor 
4 PporUT- FUt of tho Wook

II PUr SbovcMP 11-Clrcto tl14:14
1 Pporto. WootPor
4-taM WoU t- FUf of tho Wook 

U—PUr thovcMP 
Il-Ctrct4 III4:!P
1-Loto Miov 4- Lovo Wolf 
7—Novo. Woolhor 11—Novo. Woothor tl—L4toI Novo. WtoiP •ports14 U
T-Ppona. rooturoO# It-Pporta11—LoroJ Novo, PporU. Woolhar 11.04
7 NttovOvI Tboour 

II Phorlork Holaioa 
11—Fort of 44 'nuovop 11:14
7>Ntto*Ovt Thoolvr IS:44
Y-NltoOvI Thootr#It: n

Nows HooimooIS:3S
7 DovoOiov

Fpciory Authorixpd Dtplpr For
CQOrrT IN tvo vodrop* FNA hova* 
or Uko trolWr hovoo ko trpPo Dul 
4-4444 olUr I p M

«oU UroUd Htm oovik of KitoU nt pcroa. nt ocroa Mi evUlvotlop. Potdpro In Moovf MioapvfU rovid W 
pvt III rvlUTpUop S diMurolo. tlti 
por vrro

I Pood tiotippo
GEORGE 0  BRIEN

OtricQ 4-6206 Rgs. 441U

BARGAIN
1—Gcngral Elgctric Washer. 

Looks Lika Brand New' 
Works U ke New!

Take Up Payments
$13.73 Month

HILBURNS
Furniture & Applianct

304 Gregg

WYOMING HOTEL
REASONABLE RATES 

a im
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Televlalon

FOR SALE
i bedroom country home. All 
modem, carport, good well of 
water, with electric pump. Lo
cated on pavement

eEDROoMe •rrrwitt m* *ier» *f 
town 411 Riinaw.* ew..«* a-vSH

I One of the best pieces of busi
ness property In Big Spring. 
Renting for $300 per month.

Pho. 4-5351
TEX HOTEL

SOI E. Third Dial 4-6571 Off 4-6532

SEE TELEVISION 
AT ITS BEST

with

ZENITH TV

POMTABLB WKLmNO torwic* any- wfeam. anyNm* B Mormy SM Marita

mOFICAL F»H aad any Lei*' Aaoamim. It Fbaa* 4-mi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Electric k Acetylene 
Welding 

gpertallxlng la Trailer Hitchca 
■ad Orill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

UOt W Ird DUl 4-ro i

$5.00 DOWN
Delivers your TV set 

up to $200
$100 DOWN dellvera TV 

over $200
You need no antenna

HRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED, Male Dl WHAT SPECIALS!
CAB INUPBIW wnniae Mnal bar* any ndrmn Ooniaiu Faai L4a*t Tal- 
bw Obb Ob.. Omyftobbd Obt eiattob
H ELP WANTED, Female D2
WAWnCD: M10DLa-bc*d wbl l *  
Rix bb to da bnMiwert bbd bain 
srRb bbb*. MbaS bd b*bl aiM eban. Fb*b* MSH bgtwwea 5:M Bbd i:M
P *  ____________

Two Piece Sectional 
Living Room Suitei 

From $99.50

HELP WANTED, MIee. D3

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4

USED TV's
From

$49.50 to $99.50
Sove From $50 to $105

On New 1955 Model TV 
Nice selection o f Rabbit 
Ears, Antennas snd Sup- 
plieg.

Terms Can Be Arranged

WASSON k  TRANTHAM 
Furniture k  Applisnees 

211 W. 4th Pho. 4-7532

G TOWERS
•  RABBIT EARS 
m ROTORS
•  Trio. Conical. Ralnbo, Cban- 

nel Master Champion Anten
nas.

Rvomi fvr ifipv Atr-ewdmimvd Five odrttfid dU EGrTtcG M 71 vppk
ri KAN COMFONTABtaS fvnfVi 4dv 
9V4U VdPkUf EV4CG O* 4V« rtlM 
iM>«r tî PE 1WI Bfrvrrr Dul 4-4144
ipvciAi wnan.T tviM owvnuv* tiiMdl fW f7 H fkV4ih of Nlch.VET 40 Fhov* 4-4141
ROOM A BOARD lU
ROOM AND Ko«rd Nlr* eUdo rvoma •11 RurniPta Phoft# 4-4M
FURNISHED APTS- K3
1 ROOM FURNISHED BDartDirnl 
NIr* aad claaa Bllb Mid 10* lltli Flarr
1 ROOM rURNiaHFD anartmrni eVtaa In Frlvata balh. mwIt dar. nratad Fltnn* EXtaMIS

co.M PurrE  TV s e r v ic e  " j ’ JSS 'W SS;

MAN or WOMAN
Appllaocos, TV, washer salee- 
■an. Full or part tlflw. 10% 
eommlaslea. Apply la p*raon to 
Mr. Hardla. Mgr.

Firestone Stores
Mt K, ftrd. Ph. 4-SM4

TAPPAN GAS RANGE 
Used less than month 

$99.50
We Buy. SeU and Swap 
Good Used Fnralture 

FURNITURE BARN 
and Pawn Shop 

SOOO West Srd DUl MOM

SPECIALS
Chrome Dlaetto eultM $44.95 up
l x U  Rugs .........  $4.95 up
M”  Gas Raage .........  n09 99
Hardware end n a a b la g  Sup- 
pUea.

E. L TATE 
I  MUm  WaM HVF. M

We Give SAH 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’ !  Finest

KM Jolineon Dial 4-7733
I "Plenty of Parking”

TELEVISION
G«t T h . Bm I In TV

Good Selection to Choosg from 
HOFFMAN, Easy Vision

HALLICRAFTER 
CAPEHART 
$139.95 up 

ALSO
HI-FI Record Playeri 

Complete Service Department 
for TV.

BROOKS
AppUince A Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial 3-2522
HAVK rot) tvar enva* a ISM Cbavmiail Tb* mnal eutalaadtat V4 e* ladart market tl net veu hard a sumris* cernlBg Baa TIDWCLL 
cm vilO L R . Tan **b lr*4* wMb nOWBLlb

A. M. SULLIVAN
Res. 4-2475 

101! Gregg

New Antenna
D is c o e v

oiN kouiKBd b y

CBAKNEl
MASTEB

/

an
NEW BLACK

; \ . - V  V I . -  K > \

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABOB, Owner 

Big Spring's Largest Service Department 
T elB vitie fl, Radio, Towers, Retort. Antennas

307 Goliad Dial 4-746$

LOVELY HOME
)  b4dr<M)in houM. I«r|p Itvtnc room 
Urt# kitrhtfi bpRuttful b «e i yArd
Cannot 
tU 100

trip Uvtnc 
ittful b«ei dupltcAUd for thlA vHct

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building 

202 E 3rd Ph. 4-8162 or 4-9344

C L A S S IF IE D  D I S P U Y

niT Walaraan Orrig
On* 3 room; ana 3 mam furalahad 
inarlBian- BUia nald. fll Waat 4tb after 1 M an ■mdty
ONE LAROE ream with carta mad partittoa maktot tvo raami, kltchan 
and batb Madam, clea* la. Water 
fnralabad. S4g par montb. Fbaaa i-Mtl day*: 4-dXI. nighb
OARAOE AFARTMKirr. 3 raami and bath furatabad. 1*4 lltti Place Dial 
44iI1
1 AND 3 ROOM anartmantt aad badroam* *45 abd M ■III* nald IIM Waal 3rd. Mator Ian Cearti Fbaa* 4-gI1t
PURNUHBO AFARTMKirr. 3 raom* 
and bata All BUM *aid tIt.M gar 
vaat Dial 54515
I AND 3 ROOM apartmanU and bad- roami 545 aad M Alr-candHMnad BIU* paid Dial* Oanrb IMI Senh ~ IIM Mr* Martin Marry Dtal 4-511
1 ROOM FtlRNISlIBD apartmant Dp- atalrt *4* maefb bSla nald 4M Ryan
Dial 3-llM _________
3 BOOM FDRRinfBD rpartmaat. AS MU* pnM. tin Mato
3 ROOM FDRRieRKD apartmant. SMmanth Bllb naM SM Wllb.
3 ROOM FORNIBIIKD tpartaianl 
FTIrate balb Bllb pbM B I Tbl* Flamblng awnbllM t MUa* a* Waa*
Highway
3 ROOM FURRMRCD apartmaaS Frl- 
aato baM. mgMMm Cba* M. bfOi 
SbM. SM MbH. 05M 46M .

ZENITH
Everything Yeu Went 

In A TV 
Cemplete 

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

904 Johnson D ili 4-7732

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
Portabig typgwriter like 
new $99.
Turret movie camera and 
case $69.
Tape recorder, nice $90. 
Sunbeam Rators — n e w  
comb and cutter $9.99 each 
Guaranteed watches. New 
and used. 99.00 up.
Rugar Black Hawk 397 
mag. IB9.90.

Expert Gun Repair 
Complete stock parts tor 
oil electric raters.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
4$ II

r&JXS.

dhilL " o iw w y ”  
TV rBseyW en Into 
b r l l lk n t  p k lw rM

RAYTHEON 
1956 TV

Two year* ahead In 
styling and performance 

Easy Term*
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbese Rd. Ph. 3-2170

Zenith TV 
and Radio

Oaf af Cbobnal SAostor'* tmmam 
Anfanao Dgaelnpaw*! Inharbfbrlns 
snma* Milt ng« nM cbtoingl bntonw

lipfli* Mm* ybaV* a**r bsfarb, 
ma4 rbbdy f* krtng ybn C0406 TV, 
Ian. All alambaaL R sbbT rvafl Cai

' Cup., osMTi tab

AntBnna, .Towtrg, 
AccBSSorits 9nd Compl#t« 

Installation 
W a  h«vB two highly 
trainod SBrvIc# m«n

Big Spring 
Hbrdwar*

117 Mein Diet 4-5265

RCA Victor 
Crosley TV
Ant«nnas and Tow«rs 

CompUt* Installation and 
S^vica by Trainod 

Man.
Stanley 

Hardwore Co.
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

HALLICRAFTER 
1958 TV

Before you buy—
See the difference 

Esty Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbese Rd. Ph. 3-2170

Hoffman
NEW BLACK

i ; \ V L S K  |\

It’s Hoffman For Oroator 
Eye Comfort

Compitt* SarvicB For 
Radio-TV All Maktt
L  M. BROOKS

112
;pplian<
West 2r

Furnitura
Dial 3-29a

ARVIN TV

Factory Authorixod Dealer
RCA VICTOR HOFFMAN

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

Gone Nabors, Owner 
207 Goliad DUl 6-7469

SEE THE FINEST IN 
TV— SEE ARVIN

Complete TV end Radio 
Repair Sorvica At Tho 

Homo Of Greeter Value—

202 Scurry

WHITE'S
Dial 4-7571

N A B O R S  

T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
DIAL 48580 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W. 17fh

All Naw 195$
L lPACKARD-BELl TV'S

i''^ < 'v 'A  * r :v :

DENN

*Calm Do 
Hid In Th 
Hoad . .

R E A L  E2
HOUSES I

BUILD
Engineere( 
tied. 3 be 
as $3169 0

1 6

IT'S

WM

COh

>  V -R V I,. \ » * ,  ta—  JI



4t*~**̂ » » w • p«r V  ̂*

DENNIS THE MENACE
L l

XNW

W fsi 9rtf. 
•M »roo«r«

ULL-
E
>lal i ^ M

rT
: IM serti. t* BlnalM
)o. in .tn . ii* carM*-
good MT*

Ph. 4 -z ta
10 ocrto I tUo both, 
•od (loort, r

Iciant.

TV . tig  
CBD -TV, 
informa* 

iponilbla

>
>tord Oordoa «»nUtoI

itbor M WMfe

M WMk rcoM

raOwr•UMr
*1. wtoia 
I■turotto 
VO. a*aru.

n«t
iai 4-7HS

tor
TV
ow«rt 
ion and 
inod

Co.
lial 4 4 » t
e T

IS
t
Ph. 3-j«ro

>raatar
I
:• For 
Aakot
OKS
rnituro 
>lal )-2Sn

5 «
L TV'S

H J
IMI

**Calm Down, A lica, And L IST EN  To Mo; Ho’i  Haro, Yaah, Ha 
Hid In Tha Back Of Tha C ar, Uh-Huh, What? A lica, Usa Your 
Hoad . . . Who Would Kidnap DannisT”

REAL ESTATE
H OUSES EO R S A L E L>

BUILD IT YOURSELF
Engliiaerad. pra-cuL and panel- 
laad. 3 bedroom homo aa low 
aa S3165 on your lot.

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

UOl Eaat Stb Dial 4-2183

REAL ESTATE
H O U SES BOR S A LE L2
I ROOM AMD kitb bouvv to b* BOTVd MM. DvrUrnt. otwiM 1-1141. >n*r «:M. 4-TRM

REAL ESTATE
LO T S  FO R S A L E L3
LOTS— $400 up to $700

Wm I o( ettv, avtUn HtIchU Addl- Uoo.
L A N D S -T R A C T S - 

POTENTIAL 
IM R.lJM-tt tlOM • 17M UM

WESTERN RANCH LOTS
NOxlM n

HUbhle -  Coovtoltnl - PMTatv Wvtl of CRT, Eu t if  Svtticf BilfliU  flOM, liaM dovo. Rvit Ufci rtat 
3 loU Ivn

AT AIRBASE TURN AND 80 
O riitir part of 1 m*. PotooUiUi eammarcUl. Wbat am I offaradt

WM. E. GREENLEES.
Bat. Attorney 

Phone 4-8044. Weekdays Only
SUBURBAN L4
ACREAGE. 1 ACRE traeU. O aJ I Hoad, 3 Btllea from downtown. Plamy of watir. Small down paTmant and aaar tarma on balanca. Java IlMratoa. pbocM 4-4TT1 or 4-1161.____________
FA RM S A  RAN CH ES L8
1 ACRE AND lAfgar traeta of land on Gall Rlghwar. iH  mUaa at toi^  PlantT of walar. WUay HoIIot. 4-M
ACREAGE. GNE and two aero plota Pour nUlaa out. Small down paymant and tarma It daalrad. M. H- Raraai, Phona 4-TiU _____
O IL  L E A S E S L f

LO T S  FO R S A LE L3
DO YOU WANT TO UVE
in the country and your wife 
wants to stay In town? Why not 
build your home on an acre or 
two In Cedar Ridge on south 
end of Blrdwell Lane — and 
both have your own way.

For plat and restrictions,
CaU 4-7878

16 2 BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDSR CONSTRUCTION 

AvBiiBbiB In 2 WMka
$8025 to $8300

e i  y e  d o w n
WF I  #  aw IP IM  d o t in g  C m I)

Naar Khool and trading 
gutters. A ll city utilitiea.
•  30 OaL Hot Water 

Heatar
•  Flpad for Washing

Machina
•  Elactric Haatar and 

Fan In Bath
•  Taxtona Walla
•  Doubis Sink

LecBtBfl In Avion

cantar. Favad straata. curbs and 
Good sell and level lets.

•  4S F L  Lot
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Fleora
•  Floor Furnace Heat
•  Insulation In Calling  

and Walla
•  Sliding Doors In 

Badroem Cloaata
Villago—Next Te Airbase

MeDonold,. Robinson, McCI«tk«y
A fic e — 709 Main

Dial 44901 Ret. 4-5603, 44227, 44097

irs  YOURS IN ONE WEEK
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOME
with the mett ntedern design and fixtures. 

APPROXIMATELY $10,500

G.l. or F.H.A. FINANCING
2— 3-BEDROOM HOMES WILL BE READY 

IN ABOUT ONE WEEK.
2 New Hemes Started Every Week.

COME OUT AND TALK IT OVER 
WITH US

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales 
Field Office— 1401 Blrdwell Lana 

on Building Site
DAY PHONES —  4-5206 Or 4-5532 

Night Phenes —  4-599$, 3-2052, 447S3

NEED MONEY?
Wa are Interested la purchaa- 
Ing

OIL & GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Please state tha price and give 
tha correct legal descrlpUon of 
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum Life Bldg. 

Midland. Texaa

148
NEW G.I. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1000 To 1335 F L  Floor 
Space, Plus Attached 

Oarage, Curbs, Gutters 
and Paved Streets.

$10,000 Te $13750

Juit 12 Left On 
Purdue St.
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TO G.I.'f

(Closing Cost Only)

•  Optional celorad bath 
fixtures.

•  Optional colored 
kitchen fixtures.

•  Hardwood Floors.
•  Choice of color* 

inside and out
•  Central Heating.
e Optional duct for 

air conditioning.
•  Wood thingla roofs.
•  1 or 2 baths.
e Choice of color b rkk . 
e Mahogany doers.
•  T ils  baths.
e Double Sinks.
•  Venetian Minds.
•  Solid Driveways.
e Flumbad for automatic 

washers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson

McCletkey
701 Main Dial 44801 
Res. M M 3, 4-4227, 44087

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
IS PROUD OF THE 

EXPERIENCE AND SKILL OF 
ITS PARTS DEPARTMENT

OAKLEY 0 . OLIVER

With 30 Years In All Phoset 
Of The Autdmotive Field
SPECIALIZING IN GENUINE FORD 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver have livad In Big Spring fer 
6 yaarg and rasida at 1110 East 13th. Tnay hava 
ena ten, Denald. Mr. Olivar haa werkad fer the 
lecal Perd daalar fer 4 year*.

See Him For Your 
Automobile Needs

Tarbdx Motor Co,
"A u th o rize d  Fo rd  D ealer"

500 W 4th D ial 4-7424

T R A IL B R t a n  T R A ILER S BU

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME BAR
GAINS SLASHED TO LESS THAN OUR 
COST. ONLY Vi DOWN, BALANCE FI
NANCED FOR L E S S  THAN YOUR 
HOME TOWN BANK CHARGES.

THEY HAVE TO MOVE NOW!

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FO R S A LE B ll

NEARLY NEW!
1956 PLYMOUTH 

SPORT COUPE 
200 HP

4 Barrel Carburetor
LOADED!

Ask For

BILL GUINN
Pbooa 442M or 4-746S

BEST BUYS
I t s  FO RD  V 4  SU tloa Wagoa. 
1164 C H EV H O LET  4-door. 

Loaded.
1861 rCHlO Sdoor.
1962 B U IC K  4-door. Loaded. 

Bargalnl
EMMET HULL

610 East 3rd Pbo. 44522
1S« rORO scxm i m4u  OvtrartT* rsai*. uaS brnwr. STTS. ISia Oueiaal pboM y tm

A GOOD BUY
1850 Plymouth Deluxe 4 • door 
a e d a n In good condltioii 
throughout

$275

3M Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FO R S A LE Ml

FO R
A BETTER BUY 
IN A USED CAR

1954 PONTIAC STAR 
CHIEF CUSTOM FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.
1952 MERCURY FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.
1949 PONTIAC DELUXE 
FOUR DOOR SEDAN.

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

They Did It
Yes

OLDSMOBILE FOR 1956
#  New Jetawoy Hydromotic 
0  New Rocket-T-350 Engine -
#  New Chottit Ride
#  New Higher Torque
#  New Higher Hortefktwer
#  New Higher Compression

See And Drive The New

1956 OLDSMOBILE
We Need Cleon Used Cara 

Check Our Deol
Troding High — Low Finonce
Shroyer Motor Co.

Authorisad O M .C .— Oldamoblla Dm Ibt 
424 East 3rd Dial 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FO R S A LE Ml
ISIS rORD M>OOR Mdaa. Radto uid bMt*r. Per or trede torptekop. PboM t-m t. SSI Bolt nth.
issi xuoaox ooaatGDORa -r* «• 
door Mdoa. Rydromotte, radio tad hoator. Low mUroao, oao ovaor. Bos- goaaMo. Mai sassl.
EUUITT IK logo roou ao  voororaom.PuUy osalaiiS. WUI takr oldar
model oar. n sa U s >*** AooUa afUr

ARX RIGH oaymoou amorraia too from boTlna a a«v cart aoo TUV WKLL CKKfM OLKt. Too oaa Wadt vXh Tnm xu.
REAL DCALI ISU PlymouRi tvotoar Radio and aoaMr CoU 3-sriS So* at lasS LoaoaoUr. roar _____
MSS RABB aTATXaafAR S-deor. Ro- die. iiaalor, orordrtro. Row Urea. ISM. PhORo 44MS. aoo at ISM Doalay aft- »T S p.m.

SALES SERVICE

SO Chevrolet %-ton
p ick u p ...........................8

’S3 Plymouth 4-door . . . .  $ 
'50 Champion 2-4oor —  I 
-53 MERCURY Hardtop.

Brand naw Urea. . . .  I 
*54 Champion Sta. W afon I 
'53 Champion 8-door . . . .  I 
'46 CbevTolat 4-door . . . .  I  
'52 Commandar 4-door . .  I
'46 Ford 3-dooc ............. I
'53 Landcrulaer Sadan . I
'52 WUlya 4-door..............I
'49 PonUae 4-door ............ 1
‘41 Ford Coup* ...............  I

AAcDONALO 
MOTOR CO.

m io B n n o n  O M  B «

AUTOMOBILES M
TR U C K S FO R SA LE M2
n a n  wcnria. ism loaa vboaibara. " SoA ChsvratM atskap Low «. Plmaa A«tM or SM i.
AUTO  A C C ESSO R IES M4

COLD WEATHER 
SPECIALS

e  Wixard Batterlea. Six and 
Six and twtlve volta. De- 
Uvared and inatallad.

e  Mufflara and TaUpIpea in- 
Bulled while you ahop.

e  Loxrarlng Blocks tor moat 
ca n .

•  54 Inch roll pUstle. For up
holstering .............  Sl-68 ytL

W E S T E R N  A U T O
m  MMn DUl 44M1

Big Spring H«rald, Thurs., Jon. 19, 1956. 11

A U TO  S E R V IC E MS

vaa—only ISM

BUICK-CADILLAC
We Speclallae la AuU Repair 

Aak Your Neighbor 
About Ua

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1508 orn gs Pho 44822

D E R I N G T O N
G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
M ACm N B WORK 

IDO N Jt tod  Dlnl 4

A STEAL AT 
THESE PRICES

1850 BUICK Roadmaster Hard
top R iviera ..........................  8385
1851 FORD Deluxe 2-door. New
engine .................................  8395
1850 FORD V 4  24oor
sedan ..................................  8295
1848 FORD Special Deluxe 
4 -d oor........... ........................... 865
1851 PLYMOUTH 4-door
sedan .......................   860

UP-TOWN 
DRIVE-INN

401 Johnson

. SAFE PLACE TO BUY
S p rin g 's  B w t  V a iu M  F o r  O viw  2 0  Y o a r t  
FORD Creatllno 4-door T-S. Radio, hnnur and 

’ overdriva. C l ^ 0 5
Really a alee car...................................

I PLYMOUTH Convnrtlble coupe. Radio, heater and
• ovnrdrtve. A aonuner ear C I A O ^

going at a srtnter price........................
I PONTIAC 4-door ChlefUla V .  Radio,
• beatrr and hydraauUe. Ootag a t ..........
I FORD 4-door V-t. Radio and heater.
> Such a low price.......................................
I f o r d  VIctorU coupe. Radio and
> heater. A ateal at ...................................
I CADILLAC s r  4-door. Radio, heater and hydra- 
' auUc. A local owned car. C 1 9 0 K

Also air coodltlooed. Only .................. ^
P Inanc* T « r tm  T o  M oot T o u r  N ooda

$495
$595
$895

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351

V. A. M ER R IC K
JOHN FO R T ROY T ID W ELL  B IL L  M ER R IC K

f N A N Y  
C O N W T IO N

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

PEUR IFOY
R X' V) I aM  O  -  

S L R V I C E
t .  Ird Dial 444S1
V IA R S  IN B IO  Sn U N O ”

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

# e  PLYMOUTH Cambridge club aedaa. Haa radio, 
beater and overdrive. Blue finish.
Local one owner ...................................

/  e  9  PLYMOUTH 4door sedan. Haa haatar. C T  T  C  
3 Gray color. Priced for quick sale . . . .  W  ̂  "  *4

i j wm t)ODGB Coronet 4-door aedan. OyroauiUe drhra, 3 I radio, heater and white wall Urea. C K 3 S
Blua flniih ................................................

/ p a n  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio, heat- 
D v  er and five deep tread Urea. Local C A C K  

owner. BUck finish ...............................

# C e  PONTIAC 8-door aedan. Has hydraautic, radio, 
heater and whit# xrall Urea.
Low milMge. Two tone Mue............. V

/| F fb  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door. Has beater, stend- 
9  A  ard shift and good rubber.

/ C l  8TUDEBAKER V 4  4-door Sedan. Ovci^ A I  r  
9  I  drhre, radio and heater. Black flnlah . W * 9  * 9

/  r  4  DODGE n n b  enupe V 4  motor, Gyro-torqne trans- 
9 9  ralasion. radio, heater and white wall C l  A Q E  

Urea. Blue a ^  hrory two-tona ▼  I w 0 9

J C b  NASH Ambaeeador 44oor eedaiL Gray E  C  A  C
9  I  color, with whHa wall tlraa ...............  9 9 * 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
D O O M  •  P LY M O U T H

B ig  S p rin g , 1 m m

101 O rv g g  • O tol 4 6 I S 1

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

' MERCURY Mont- 
f  clalr Hardtop.
:  MERCURY 
 ̂ Medalist sedan.

'  MERCURY Mon- 
I terey Hardtop.
; CADILLAC Hard- 
’ top. Air condi

tioned.
! TEXAN Sleeper 

TraUer.
I LINCOLN Capri, 
f  A ir condlUonefL 
I MERCURY Moo- 
t terey aedan.
I PONTIAC Chiet- 
f  tain sedan.
I MERCURY Cus- 
i tom aedan. Tudor, 
i LIN(X>LN Capri 
'  Hardtop, 
t LINCOLN Sedan, 
i A ir condlUoned. 
t FORD H-ton 
> Pickup.
I OLDSMOBILE -gg* 
• Custom aedan.

.LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.

.M ERCU RY CoA- 
tom aedan.
MERCURY C i »  
tem Sedan.' '
BUICK
Super sedan, -
FORD Sedan. 
Nice.
MERCURY 6 pan- 
senger coup*. 
LINCOLN C « n o -  
pollten aedan. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Cus
tom sport aadan. 
CHEVROLET 
FlaeUine sedan.
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe. 
FORD a u b  
Coupe. Nice.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Triiiiian Join's .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

4 0 3  R u n n e t i Dial 4-52S4

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

a e  q  OLDSMOBILB Super W  aedan. Has radto9  9  gr and hydraauUa ditoa. Thin is a — —

'53

'51

with very low mlleaga. I ts  baautttnL

OLDSMOBILB *88* 4-door sodaa  Twu-4uaa bln 
and xrblte flntab. Equipped with radio, haato 
hydramatto taOorad aevara. white wall ttran m  
spot ligh t Onu ownor. Prtaad la  anlL

OLDSMOBILB *ST 4 d oor  aadnn. Low aUteni 
very clean, good tlraa, radto heater, hjdramatte 
drive, tailored novera, orlglaal patet

/ e / h  OLDSMOBILB 
9 V  rnOm m  ortgteal Ught htan ftei 

hydramatto drtwa and nlan nnni
radto

Shroyer Motor Co.
A u fh o r lm d  O M ww o t llg O M C  O o e l ir  

4 2 4  l a r i  T h trd  D ia l 4 4 1

WE W ANT TO TRADE
Our Cart Are Clean . . .  Our Cara 

Are Priced Te Sell . . .
Our Finance Ratac Are Pair

*88 B U IC K  Roadmaster 4-doer. A ir cendManad. 
*85 B U IC K  Century S-door. Demonatratef.
18 O LD SM O B ILE W  Adoer. Fu lly  aqulppad. 
*M B U IC K  Roadmaster 4-deer. LNw new.
14 DODOE Coronet 4-door. 27.0IN m ile*.
*83 B U IC K  4-door Roadmaeter. A ir conditioned. 
*83 B U IC K  Super Hardtop. 2I,0M mlloa.
*S3 O LD SM O B ILB  Sdoor W . S b et a lk ||.
*S3 B U IC K  4-door Super. Fu lly  equipped.
*S3 PO N TIAC 4-deer S cylinder. Extra nica.
*82 B U IC K  Super A deer. Priced lew.
*12 PORD v e  4-deer aadan. Bargato  
’l l  B U IC K  Supw  4^oer. Nice.
T l PLYM O UTH  2-deor. So cheap.

T f RMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDOIT

^ v B u y  Y o u r  U s e d  C o r t  A f  T h r

^ •= - RED HOUSE
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
101 S. OREOO BU lCR-CAO n.kA C DIAL

TO

W rit

Vridto ObI i Ms PaM 
gwgplwa S to ck

-  H J Q M h n

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL

H e r a ld  W o n t  A d s  
G e t  R e s u l t s

O nB  R160 
In tom B tien B l Track

Rigged With Winch and 
OiHteM Bad.

Used Intemattenal 
Pickup. Law Mila age.

DRIVER TRUCK 
a  IMP. CO. ~



Pay Poll Tax By Mail!

4 •

r

APPUCATION FOR POLL TAX OR 
CERTIFICATE OF EXEMPTION:

"Overage exemptions must be secured each and every 
year between October 1 and January 31 of the following year. 

You may pay your Poll Tax by Mail by filling out 
tha following form;

TO VIOLA H. ROBINSON. 
Assessor and Collector of Taxes, 
Howard County, Texas.

I hereby apply for Poll Tax Receipt or Exemption Certificate, 
and by this instrument furnish you the information to enable 
you to prepare such receipt.

Name

Home Address

Age years; Resident in T e x a s ....................years;

In Howard C ounty ....................years; and city of

years. Native bom

N aturalized............................................. : Alien

If exempt from poll tax give reason, or birth date

(SEAL) Signed

Swrm to and subscribed to before me this the

day of 19

Signed

To obUla ■ poO tax receipt flU out the abovo form and mall It to tho 
amessor-coUeetor’s otflco with S1.75 for each poU tax. No feo la roqulrod 
fiv  cxamptlea. ExompUoa certiflcatoa aro requlrod to be renewed an* 
anally. Twenty-oae-year-olda are retpilred to obtain exemptlooa re-

Rrdleaa o f where they live. Overafo peraona living outalde d ty  Umlta 
I aot required to obtain exempUoo.

Y oa are entitled to an exemption if you became M yeara of age before 
January 1. IMS. or If you became 21 after January 1. IMS. or If you will 
become 21 years of age 30 daya prior to an cloctloo.

Kltber the husband or the wife may sign this affidavit for both. Fill 
out carelutly and write plainly. You wUl not receive a voUng certlflcate 
U your letter In poetmarted after January 31. IMS.

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type Faintinp, Ropalfinp 

1301 W. 3rd Fho. MNl
J. W. HUdmOi

• PAGE
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

tick Feeple Oet W elL” 
1407 O retg Street 

Day M oot NAe 44N3

HEATING NEEDS
Floer Fumoees 

Forced Aw Furwaaea 
Wall Fumacoa

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Yoor ’Rouftd A ir Conditlonora
M  Mentha To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 4A3I1

Business Views 
To Be Aired

Hardpan-Cutting 
Legume To Be 
Tried In Area

A legume with .a tap root cap
able of penetrating hardpan will 
be grown experimentally by sev
eral farmers In this area this 
summer.

The crop la Scabanla. Officials 
of the Martin-Howard -SoU Con- 
servaUon District said some seed 
would bo available for trial plant
ings. Tbo agricultural conserva- 
Uon program In Howard Coui- 
ty includes Setbanla In tbo list of 
summer legumes eligible for con
servation payments, returning ap 
to SO per cent of the cost of 
seed.

Seabanla la a naUva to the Unit
ed States and has beon grown for 
years In other areas o f the South. 
It is. however. relaUvely new to 
this area. Last year plantings were 
made by CecU Brashear east of 
Lubbock and on the J. S. Brid- 
weU farm near Crosbyton. In both 
instances plantings were dryland, 
affording a summer test that In
dicated ability of the plant to 
take drought and heat.

These particular plantings at
tained an average height of five 
feet and had good noderatlon on 
tha root system. A yield of 200 
to 300 pounds of a e ^  per acre 
was considered average, with much 
higher yields possible In favorable 
seasons. Studies In these areas 
will be continued to determine 
what. If any. effect will be bad on 
crope following Sesbanla. Moisture 
penetration following planting of 
Seabanla, apparently was slapped 
up.

The crop offers aome advan
tages over cowpeas, guar or other 
legumee tiled experimentally In 
that It may be harvested and still 
leave a stubble ample to reduce 
wind erosion. It also offers some 
cash crop poaalbUltles along urlth 
Its aoU protecting and soil-im
proving qualities. Seed coats run 
about $10 per hundred. Anyone 
Interested In plantings should con
tact the Soil Conservatlan Serv
ice.

MOD Square Dance 
Jamboree Planned

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link . Redwoon. 
Texse Red Cedar, Stockade. Ce
ment Block or to your specifi
cation.

F R E E  EST IM A T ES  
NO O B LIG A TIO N  

FH A  TERM S  
NO DOWN PAYM EN T  
31 M ONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring Fenc« Co.
DIAL 4-4505

A **busineas leaders*' coofertnee, 
possibly some time la April, will 
be apottsored here as an under
taking of the Clum ber of Com
m erce national affaire and aduca- 
Uon committees.

Lea Fleshner. Houston, repressa- 
tatlve o f the United Statee Cham
ber o f  Commerce, explained dcUila 
of the one-evening aympoeium on 
current affaire at a meeting of 
the two committeea here Tuesday 
afternoon. The committee voted 
unanimously to sponsor an evening 
meeting later at which Fleshner 
would highlight key national lasuei 
In an address, "H ow To Build a 
Better Business Climate.’ * Dtscua- 
aion groups would follow with each 
reporting back Its conclusions at a 
final general aeaalon.

Any business or professional 
person, or anyone interested In 
current legislative atfalra for that 
matter, will be welcomed to the 
meeting. Dr. Hunt said that faril 
ities of HCJC would be available 
for the meeting if desired.

In his visit here Tuesday, Flctb- 
ner reviewed the basic Issued con- 
frooUng Congress as It enters upon 
the new session. He suggested 
means whereby individuals could 
make their views felt to their rep
resentatives. or whereby group ac
tion. such as by the Chamber of 
Commerce, could be expressed.

Ten members o f the two com 
mittees were on hand. They, to
gether with the board of directors, 
will take the lead in promoting 
the April evening meeting.

STANTON — A big March of 
Dimes square dance Jamboree Is 
planned for SUntoo the evening 
of Jan. 27.

The feativities will be held at 
the Amerkran Legion Hall with 
Jimmy King and his Coeden Play
boys furnishing the music. Pro
ceeds will go to the March of 
Dimes fund, said C. J. Chapman, 
general chairman of the MOD cam
paign. Admlasloo charge will be 
U  per peraon.

SUntoo High School BToupe are 
selling "peanuts for polio" la the 
downtown and ragIdontill nreM, 
and tho Lions Chih la aeUlag min
iature blue cntlchec. The tradition
al Mothers* March will be held 
Jan. 31 under direction of Mrs. 
Lila Flanaagan.

decorator magic by Kandel l

Ong look ot our wide wonderful range of Kandell Dropery  ̂
ond Chihitz patterns . . . and oil your decorating problems ore solved 
, .  . because yotr'fl find pxitterns to fit every period, every room 
. . , and colors to ploy up any scheme in these wonderfuj 

K a n d e l l -------------  - ^

Kandell Drapery Fabrics: Kandell Chintz:

Boucle Weove Drapery, 2.69 yd. 
Cotton ond rayon
Cotton Wovecreost Drapery, 2.49 yd. 
Cotton Borkcloth Drapery, 1.98 yd. 
These wonderful Kondelt Drapery 
fabrics ore in decorator colors 
3f champagne, olive, white, beige 
green, gold, chartreuse, blue, 
brown or grey. 48 inches wide.
So subtle in textures and designs.

Printed Chintz, 1.49 yd.
You'll love the exciting new 
designs, and every yard of these 
lustrous Evergloze chintzes it  

washable, durable, colorfost.
36 inches wide . . . designs for 
living rooms, bedrooms, dens, kitchens, 
ployrooms, nursery and children's 

rooms.

Eastern new deluxe Coronet Traverse Rods . . . 
the self-lubricating, nylon master glides and carriers mean 
smooth, noiseless operation. Mode of heavy-gouge steel with 
DuPont boked enomel finish . . . odjustoble brockets 2V6 to 3V^ inches. 

Extemion 28 to 48 irKhes, 2.29 
Extension 48 to 86 inches, J.S0

Unpianted Cotton Acreage 
May Be Given Other Farms

Although cotton aUotmraU have 
been made to growera in Howard 
County for the coming acaaon. 
there It a poaalbUity that aome 
growera will receive more acreage 
than at fln t allotted.

And the poaalbUity doet not con
cern the proteaU lodged by farm
ers to the aUte and natkmal com- 
mltteca for additional acreage.

Some farmers may for aoma 
reason deckle not to plant cotton 
this year although t h ^  have re
ceived an allocation. Tbia took 
place In the amount o f 400 acres 
In the county last year.

U those who might not use 
tbeir acreage wiU notify the Agri
culture Stabllaation and Conaerva- 
tlon office of the decision, they 
can reallocate the land. That la. If

they are notified in time.
This year, the cotton growera 

have unUl May 22 to call the 
ASC office and notify them they 
allotted acreage.

The ASC then baa until May 2S to 
reassign the acreage that might 
be turned back to other growera 
in tbe county. The ASC la urging 
all farmers who do not plan to use 
tbe acreage to notify the office 
prior to tbe May 22 deadline.

If the intentloas not to plant are 
not known and the acreage not 
reallocated, the county l o s e s  
on a permanent or temporary 
tbe acreage and tbe farm gets no 
credit on lU historical base. Fur
ther information concerning re
turning unused acreage — either 
baaia — can be obtained from the 
ASC office.

JOHN A.
1 COFFEE
■

■ ATTORNEY AT LAW

» 301 Scurry

1
( i Dial 4-2591
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Thief Drops Charm,
Is Caught By'Cops

SACRAMENTO, gCallf. UF-Wea- 
ley G. Wallace, 44, dropped a 
medal portraying St. Dlsmas, the 
good thief, and wound up In JaU 
yesterday charged with burglary. 
Police found the medal on a roof 
near a window In WaUace's down
town hotel room. They also found 
clothing in the room reported 
stolen from a clothing store next 
door. TTie place had been entered 
from the roof via skylight. Del. 
Carl Blasofsel said Wallace, a pa
rolee, admitted the burglary.

Reallocation Ballot 
Easy To Understand

Elks Agree To 
MOD Contest 
With Odessans

12 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurz., Jon. 19, 1956

First Federol Shows Growth; 
All Officials Are Reelected

. The ballot for Saturday's tax re
allocation elecUon shouldn't coo- 
fuae anyone.

You s i m p l y  vote " fo r "  or 
"agaUut" tbe reallocation of tax 
rales to the county's general fund. 
There's nothing tricky about the 
wording of the propoattiona on the 
ballot.

If you vote " fo r ,”  you are in 
favor of authorizing the commls- 
alonera court to reallocate the coo- 
atitutlonal tax rates, taking eight 
cents from the Jury fund, four 
cents from the road and bridge 
fund, and three cents from the per
manent Improvement fund a n d  
placing the total of 15 cents In the 
general fund.

If you vote •‘against,”  you are 
opposed to giving commissioners 
that authority.

County officials say that the gen
eral fund, which runs into the red 
nearly every year, needs the extra 
15 cents per SlOO of property valua
tions. The other funds can spare 
the sums they are to give up :t the 
propoalUon pasaea. That's the rea
sons commisalonera gave for re
questing voters to sanction the re- 
aUocatlon. No increase or reduc
tion In tages is Involved in the elec
tion.

Onlv prepertv-owning taxpayers 
will be permitted to vote In the 
election. The voter must present 
hia last year’s poll tax receipt at 
the polls

V ( ^ g  boxes will open at B a.m. 
Saturday in a l l 'l l  of tha county’s

voting precincts. The polls will re
main open until 7 p.m.

Presiding Judges for the varioui 
boxes will be;

Big Spring No. 1. O. O. Hill; Big 
Spring No. 2. Lawrence Robinson; 
Big Spring No. 3. J. W. Purser; 
Big Spring No. 4, S. P. Jones; 
Vincent. WiUia Winters; Gay Hill, 
Carl ixKkhart; R-Bar, H. C. Reid; 
Big Spring No. 8, L. R. Mundt; 
Coahoma, Ralph White; Forsan, 
Mrs. C. C. Suttles; Center Point, 
E. L. Rynum; Moore, Edgar Phil
lips; Knott, Cecil Allred; Morris, 
N. M. Smith: Soash, R. A. Mer
rick; and Big Spring No. 16. E. L. 
Powell.

George Zachariah la chairman 
of the special canvassing board.

Oliver Cofer, Big Spring, a n d  
Jack Laird. Odessa, will be bat
tling to stay out of tbe Iron lung 
Saturday when Elks of tbe two 
cities embark on tbeir March of 
Dimes drives.

Cofer la exalted ruler of t h e  
Big Spring EUs Lodge. Laird 
holds the same office In Odessa. 
The tsro have agreed that tbe lodge 
with tbe loweat per capita collec
tions for the March of Dimes Sat
urday will entertain the ruler of 
the other.

Tbe "entertainment" will consist 
of an hour In an Iron lung.

If Big Spring Elks wtn, Laird 
srlU be confined In a lung In front 
of Zale'a Jewelry for an hour. But 
If the Big Springers loss, Cofer 
will spend an hour in Odessa's Iron 
lung on the Ector County square.

The Big Spring Elks urill be on 
the streets early Saturday, In an 
all-day aolicitatlon effort. All the 
collections srill go to tbe polio chap
ter.

La mesa Traffic 
Mishaps Increase

LAMESA — Traffic mishaps rose 
sharply during 1355 In Lamesa, saM 
Bob Milllcan. head of the Citisens 
Traffic Commission.

During 1854 there were 158 traf- 
fle accidents reported inside the 
corporate limits of Lamesa. Prop
erty damage was not estimated. In 
1955 there were 230 acetdenta In- 
fllcting an estimated 185,075 in 
property damage.

Sam Floyd, chief o f police, said 
the Increase In populatlen plus a 
heavy harvest season eontrtbutad 
toward tha Increase

Long Plans 
Hunting Trip

Stockholders o f the First Fed
eral Savings li Loan Association 
heard a report o f continued growth 
Wednesday, as they met for their 
annual meeting.
They re-elected to additional three- 

year terms on the directorate, R. 
L. Cook and R. V. Middleton. 
These serve with holdover direc
tors Elmo Wasson, K H. McGib- 
bon and Robert Stripling.

Stripling's report showed 182 
new aavtnga accounts In the As- 
aoclation this past year, to run 
the total to 954. New savings, in 
dollars, amounted to 9543.428.91, 
for a toUl of 82.913X15.05

First Federal made 142 new 
loans during the past year, for a 
total of 775. These added 1630.- 
618.93, for total amount outstand
ing of 82.868.176.03. The Assocla- 
Uon’s total reserves are 9278,064.43. 
Paid out In dividends was the sum 
of 978.897 93.

Stockholders also approved a 
change of charter for the Associa

tion, which srill permit a bit more 
elastlctty in loans and borrosring. 
Tbe Association srill perate un
der tbe Federal Home Loan Bank's 
"Charter K revised.”

At a dlr^tor'a meeting ftrilosr- 
ing the aharebolders aeaskm. all 
officers svere re-elected: Cook as 
(rreaident, Watson at vice prost- 
dent. and Stripling at aecratary 
and treasurer.

L O ff FA Y lU N T t
H. B. REAGAN

INSURANCE AOENCY 
207 W. 4th Diet 4-7251

NEW ORLEANS OF-Eari Long 
made plant today to go hog hunt
ing after bagging the Louisiana 
governorship for an unprecedented 
third time.

The 60-year-old younger brother 
of the late Huey P. Long swept 
to a rare first primary victonr 
Tuetday, bosrllng over (he admin
istration of Gov. Robert Kennon 
and the mansion dreams of New 
Orteans Mayor deLetaeps MorrI- 
son of New Orleans.

Long was goyernor tsrice before, 
from 1948-52, and from 1939 • 40 
when be stepped up from lieuten
ant-governor.

High oo hit list of plana for the 
new term beginning May IS la to 
resrrite tbe state’s 42-year-old eon- 
sUtuUon, longest In tha land.

With only 148 of the state's 2.089 
precincts still unheard from. Long 
had 387,807 votei; Morriaon, 178,- 
453; Fred Preaus. 90,379; Francis 
Grw em berg, 57.851; and James 
McLemorc M.521.

The defeat was partieuUrly 
baraL tor Kennon, wrho wsa bank
ing on the tradition that the eev- 
ernor. unable by law to tueeqed 
himaelf, always hat tbe power to 
get hla man in a runoff. Preaua, 
the admlnlatratwe choice, ran 
third.

Di«s B«far« Wif«
NEW HAVEN, Conn. OF—O ar- 

ence H. Knox, 81, parked hla car 
and walked to the bospital to visit 
hla dying wife. On the way he 
was struck down by a heart at
tack and died in the hoapttal 
shortly after, a few minutes be
fore hla wife.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Vocational School of Nursing 

Announces
Opening Of A New Class On 

February 1, 1956
Applications Are Now Being Token 

710 Gregg St.

YOU ARE INVITED
To Hear A Free Christian Science Lecture

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE REVEALS THE 
UNLIMITED POWER OF PRAYER

John J. Selover, C.S.B. of Long Beach, Calif.
MMnbM- of 4h« Board o f Locturoship of tho Mothor Church, 

Tho First Church o f Christ, Sciontist, In 
Boston, Massachusotts

CHURCH
SUNDAY,

EDIFICE, 1209 Gregg St., Big Spring 
JANUARY 22, 1956, at 3:00 P.M.

Ohron Umkr Tho Auapicoa Of 
Christian Sekneo Sodoty, Big Spring, Toxaa

ALL ARE WELCOME /
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RESEARCH WORK

Tall Texan To Ride 
tlerd  Off ToTnadoes

By TIM PARKER
JACKSBORO <f» — A u n  TexsB 

with h-history of daring has b«en 
hired by the U. S. Weather Bureau 
to take a very close look at torna
does.

He Is Jim Cook, who has been 
flying since he was a 13-year-old 
sheriff’s son In Sanderson, West 
T^xas. His work with tornadoes 
may enable science to unravel their 
aecrets.

By flying with recording instru- 
menta Into the boiling thunder- 
heads w h i c h  spawn tornadoes. 
Cook will give man what he has 
never had before: exact measure- 
mepts of wind, air pressure and 
humidity near the storm Itself.

W i t h  that information, t h e  
Weather Bureau hopes to Improve 
Its warning system and advance 
man's knowledge of tornadoes with 
one long leap.

The broad-shouldered Cook, a 
part - time rancher, will fly his 
own 400-mlle-an-hour PSl, the Mus
tang fighter of World War II. He 
wUl be paid $45,000 for 300 hours 
of flying.

That looks like 1150 an hour un
til you take Into account that Jim 
Is providing a $30,000 plane and 
paying all operating expenses.

Anyway, you could quadruple 
the figure without coaxing many 
competent pilots to fly near a tor
nado. And, at 34, Jim la compe
tent, a lifelong flier who got his 
commercial license when he was 
a teeu-ager.

His training ground for tornado 
chasing was the Nebraska Pan
handle. For the past three years 
he was a ‘ ‘hall suppressor" there, 
and no place In the world has 
such frequent and vicious hall- 

, storms as the Nebraska Pan
handle.

Hla mission was to fly headon 
Into the ugliest storms before they 
could spew their hall Into the In
tensely cultivated North Platte 
Valley near Scottsbiuff. Neb. Sug
ar bMt growers say he reduced 
their hail -  damaged acreage by 
more than half.

Once Inside the storm he seeded 
the clouds with silver iodide crya- 
tala, on which moisture co lle ct^ . 
H ie result was many small hail
stones which melted before reach
ing the ground Instead of larger. 
crop-damaglBg hall.

What little man knows about tor
nadoes la baaed on piecemeal In
formation—a good eyewitness de
scription In many cases, a few 
luciv  humidity and air pressure 
records and aometlmes an idea of 
electrical chargee built up la a 
storm.

"What is needed te to get all 
these coons up the same tree at 
the same tim e." Cook says.
• His plane will carry all the in- 
strvm cnu needed to tree them si
multaneously. Synchronised with 
the 500 pounds of automatic meas
uring iastrumenU and also record
ed will be Jim 's story of what he 
sees, spoken into a microphone In
side his oxygen mask.

There'll also be four cameras. 
A fixed, gun-type movie camera, 
firing a specified number of ex
posures per minute, will be aimed 
straight ahead. Mounted on a 
swivel In the cockpit will be an
other movie camera, which Jim is 
expected to aim and trigger. There 
wilt be a smalt still camera, and 
finally a camera which will t a k e  
pictures of the Instrument panel.

"FanUstic. unbelievable!'' Is the 
way Cook describes what be has 
seen—and which will now be photo
graphed extensively for the first 
tlme^lnslde severe storms. All the 
cameras except the one for the 
instrument panel can use color 

« film.
A vortex thermometer will re

cord temperature changes, and a 
radio altimeter will show at what 
height the various recordings are 
made. A sensitive device—an Infra
red hygrometer developed In the 
Weather Bureau's own Instrunient 
division—will measure humidity.

The tornado project had Its be
ginning In Jim 's curiosity about 
some storms he ran Into In Ne
braska.

"Some of those storms had a 
heck of a lot more muscle than 
others, snd I couldn't figure out

why,”  he recalls. "Som e o f them 
I couldn't seem to do anything 
w i& ."

That's bow be happened to be 
In the audience when three men 
from the Kansas city Weather 
Bureau addressed a meeting of 
meteorologists at Stillwater, Okla., 
last October, After the meeting bo 
button-holed the three.

Much coffee went cold as the 
four men talked. Besides Cook, 
they were C. F. Van ThuUenar, 
re^onal director of the Weather 
Bureau and one o f the nation's 
top w e a t h e r  experts; Donald 
House, supervisor ot the Severe 
Local Storm Warning Center at 
Kansas City, and research meteor
ologist Robert G. Beebe.

It was a fateful combination. On 
one side o f the table, the expert 
pilot with first-hand experience in 
bad-weather flying. He had turned 
to scholars to unravel the sky's 
puxzles. On the other side of the 
table were the scholars who knew 
the sorriest gap In man’s study 
of tornadoes was lack of exact, 
complete information from near 
the storm itself. Only a pilot could 
get that Information.

Cook's tomado-chasing will be 
under the direction and control of 
the Severe Local Storm Center at 
Kansas City—pronounced "sells”  
for short by pilots and weather
men.

"1 won't fly Into tornadoes, of 
course, nor even fly directly to
ward them as 1 approach," Cook 
said. "I  intend to keep getting 
closer and closer, until I get to 
where I know the winds are too 
much. I’ll have to approach at an 
angle, so I can get away fast If I 
hit severe turbulence. If you bead 
a plane directly toward a tornado... 
well, you can’t turn a plane on a 
dime, you have to allow room to 
make your turn.”

Hla main goal will be to gather, 
with hla instruments, all the tem
perature, moisture, wind and other 
data he can—at varying levels— 
before, after and durtog tornadoes.

Holder of a comm ercial license 
at the age of 18 and an Army Air 
Corps instructor when be was 19. 
Cook got Into "weather flying" aft
er piloting Air Transport Command 
planes all over the srorld during 
Worid War II.

Ho never expects to match hla 
first success, known In this N^rth 
Texas cattle town as the "Gibtosrn 
Flood.”  It was after the war and 
ranchers were complaining about 
the drought. Cook and a friend 
bought 50 pounds of dry Ice In 
blocks, shredded the teeth off on 
Ice crusher trying to break it up. 
finally cracked It up with hans- 
mers, and took to the air to break 
tbe drought.

They made s e v e r a l  passes
through tbe cloud scattering dry 
Ice. some of It in chunks an loch 
thick.

Minutes later a small area 
around the little town of Glbtosm 
was drenched. Cara got stuck In 
the mud. draws carried a full head 
of water, and long-dry range got 
a washing. But it was only a small 
area and tbe rest of Jack County 
stayed Under-dry.

Then Cook became a “ duster 
pilot” In Nebraska. Wyoming and 
Colorado. Dusters make a hazard
ous living spraying InsecUclde on 
crops, dipping up and and doom 
to avoid power lines at the ends 
of fields. It's not a life for tbe 
timid.

It was while serving as a duster 
pilot that Cook got the idea be 
could cut crop losses from the 
appalling hailstorms over the rich 
V a l l e y  surrounding Scottsbiuff, 
Neb. An associaUon o f 2.S00 farm
ers. businessmen and ranchers 
hired him.

He went through a succession of 
experiments on different planes, 
each Ume discovering he needed 
to get higher, to the topa o f seven- 
mlle-hlgh thunderheads and finally 
bought the F51 he will use In tor
nado work.

Cook wUl also be carrying a .45 
caliber revolver and a Bible on 
the tornado flights.

"1 might n e ^  either or both If 
I'm  forced down In rough country, 
he explains dryly.

Volunteers Help 
Fill Draft Quotas

The desire of some men to go on 
acUve duty with tbe Armed Forces 
for two years rather than wait ui>- 
Ul called has caused many a 
draftee's inducUon date to be set 
bark for a month or even longer.

Under the SelecUve Service Act. 
anyone wishing to "volunteer for 
the draft" may do so by signing an 
appUcaUon to the effect that the 
person Is asking for Induction and 
is not being forced to be inducted 
prior to his Ume.

Mrs. Louise NuckoUs, director of 
the Selective Service offlee here, 
reports that occasionally men will 
ask for inducUon one month and 
then a period of six or eight months 
will pass before another presents 
himself for voluntary Induction.

For Instance, three of the four 
men taken from the local board for 
induction last Tuesday were draf
tee volunteers. That left the three 
originally slated for InducUon this 
month with another month of "free
dom ."

These three will naturally be the 
first three on next month's call, 
but they could be passed again In 
February If the number o f volun
teers for the draft reaches or ex

ceeds six — the local board's quota 
for February.

Mrs. Nucholls reported t h e y  
usually ask the person to discuss 
the problem with his parents or 
relaUves before signing the appli
cation for immediate inducUop.

She said that many men come in 
— during a period of despondency 
or anger — and state they wish 
to be called In the next quota, but 
after a few hours of thinking over 
the decision they are ready to 
renege.

Many men naving finished high 
school, college, or a certain Job 
may wish to start their military ob- 
llgatloa but yet do not wiah to 
vidunteer for three or four years 
Regular Army enlistment is three 
years, while the Air Force a n d  
Navy terma are four years.

So they present themselves at 
the draft office and ask for Indue 
Uon. If after considering the prob
lem, they sign the application they 
are then placed on the next call 
roster. They are inducted and aervr 
two years as do regular draftees

In this way, they have completed 
their obligation and sUil the tour 
o f duty has not cut into their plana

' i '
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WHITE’S VALUES 
A-PLENTY 
FOR AN 
EXTRA 
PENNY!

ONE-CENT

HUm£DS Of 0W£R/T£MS miUDiD/N m s BIG ONf-CfNTSRLf
V SALE SPECIAL!

LARGE WVi" IRON SKILLR
PRE-SEASONEDI 
POLISHED FINISHI
Get two Ailleti far the prioe of one, phis a 
p m y , during While's teg One-Ceni Sale! 
This skillet is extra durable, especially 
Bsada to retain tho heat. CsM iron with a 
polished Inidi. Btiy today.

Y O U A S  P O R

ONE cm
EXTRA

PLASTIC CUTLERY 
TRAY

POR SIX

2 4 - P I E a  nA IN L E SS  S T B L

TABLEWARE SET!

PORTAILE FILE CHEST
COMPtm WITH INOaiD FOIDOS

UW xSV^xlO 
WITH loa AND 
OY— NOW

KEEP TOUR RECOEDE lA F II

T ' PINKING SHEARS

MAM Of TNI 
fUDTSTlEU 
o n  A S ffA l 

IM S IO W P IK B

100%  DACRON PILLO W S
TWO POR THE PRICE OF ONE . . .  PLUS

ONE CENT

2 FOR THE PRia OF 1 
PIUS AN EXTRA PENNY

4 -F O O T I R O W H

EXnNSiON
CORD
C c u l i M n

YOU o n  TWO 
CORDS lOR ONLY.

2 F OR  THB P R I C i  OF  I  
PLUS AN EXTRA PBNNY

TEXACO NAYOUNE
MOTOR OIL

' i AVAILABU IN S A 1 10,
20 AND SO WfllONTSI

n t n o i A i T

TOMY 
V O U V O IM

YONMYYWO
Q G A t n fO I O W r

46*

I c  5ALB SPECIAL!
2 - C E L L  F L A S H L I G H T

AUM UM NI iO O Tl 

I W O C I S i M

Btc omm mm wmiowmf
Plus m£Rn/B£fOR !(£XTM

WHEN PURCHASING THE NEW RAYON OR NYLON

WHITE SUPER DELUXE
P A S S E N G E R  C A R  T I RE!

u n c o n o it io n a u t

25.000 MILES
f iO A L lT  HAZARDSL

P O P K U R  4 . 7 0 I 1 S  UTOH lucnFm 
R IG H IA R  S 2 S .1 S

YOU PAY ONLY
• p m m w im rm m m B i

What a saving! What a tire! It 1 the popular Whise Sufar Deiuat at a Is^ 
lew price. And just think, for One Cent Merc, you act tke regular t3.EB 
iwsiertube to go with k. This lirst-line tire faaturts a CaU Rnbhar Tread T
lew price. And just think, for One i

b designed far dependable safc^ and fang wmr. Thtmmr niungtr 
body assures sohcM ridiiw ceetfan on aH itiaih Have a conipM f i 
on your car today. InstaflitiBn is Bee. af oeunc.

BUY NOW OH 
WHffE’S EASY TERMS!

FREE
5000-munuROTmoN
S I R V I C I I

a
OIL f l lT I R  CARTRIDGE

STS 49*
ITDRABUC DRAI

WHITE’S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

l4Ss RMFOTI
■ 4 « M  m m m

High-grade cots 
im illtratw w

ceisen material saurea Fowcr-acniad Ibr longer lifc, quick 
in auto crankcasr amna. Conlaia akkcl cloctredct

Mixes with alt SAC brake flwds. 
Fee qnicber, saier stops always.

BIG SPRING
202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7571
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pretty-as-a-picture roast It 
bound to be tender because it's cut 
from Safewoy's corn-fed pork.

PORK LOINS
Yoall be rewarded with sighs o f deep satisfaction 
when your family and guests bite into a Safeway 
Pork Loin Roast It’s so tender. ..so juicy.. .with that 
wonderful nutty flavor you get only in the finest 
eom -fed pork. An excellent value, too, because 
it’r  lean and trimmed just right for perfect eating.

uther Suggestions from our meat section

lb.
T*̂  lenciMt. U. S. Cli«l— Hm«v ImT LS.RomnI Sttok

t%____I - ..I laHoi I m liw. U.S.CK«i««-KOHKI )lBQK Or«̂  Hmvv laaf LS.
Lk 

Lk 

Lk

Bocoi) CapitWSUaaW
Saoked Piaiics «y ̂   . .S

Pot Roost
(WltokOiUy)

Haavy Saaf
Pork Qwps CaatarCat
Frosh Pioiia

Fronkfvrters »:.!•.
Bologoo Jawba. SllaaJ

!L .
Orâ â CaHSiMrt Ribs Lk

Feature buys this voeekend
I o u a  GUEST. Yea. wt likt 10 ihiak 

olyea  M oar gnett whaa fou Wait oat 
atoaas. To a w e  roa aaell aad coam - 
eaaly Is oar aost iaagnm ot |ok

Hkrts for your Shopping List
f b l M p p I t  J u i c e  te a .

4 M k
im 2 5

P l M a p p I l  J u k i  M  maw 2 5

P n M J u k i B m i w
« M k
im 2 9

M b t i r s L . Cm 2 4

P a r w b a a  VWa 1 l U I M I  a M w M a i a rI  Com 8 9

S0mL
r m i i g i | a i  M O t a a

■ k t
3 1

A p p l e s o K i  o m W ) CM 1 9

W H W M i y i l S  mm*rn • o ^ mim 3 6

U m  B e a n s  t a N t a t a
m
Cm 2 9

C O fW B M a a
tM k .
Cm 1 7

■ 1 ----- !  ■ - ■
I M i m i j f  M a

m
Cm 9

N o S t a w a t a Cm 2 0

F m  a e a t a .
m m
L  Com 3 7

1 U i U l U t I  « «
M
Cm 1 5

S a u e r k r a u t  a « i 2  S - ’ 1 9

S p i n a c h  a a o M . 2  2 L 3 1
01------- a  11 i«i 1 t a
U M I N S  I m .  ra ta m

Cm 2 4

Treet
VieniN Sausage 
Tomatoes 
Tuna 
Cherub

URaM

Dal Maata

CMabaaafSaa.Oraaa LakaL Ckaak Styla

IMIS

IkOi. IM Lunch Box tatî 144a.ta 39C
Caaa 1 rrwwvw twiibmii 44a. 33<
iVWJi.Caaa 9 0 * Cereal PMa.r*a- 25<

Apple Jelly hw. laoa. 271
MlCaa 2 5 ‘ Apple Butter ta. ia4a. 28C

Ma.% 3 5 ‘
Mkade Whip ta*' 49(

Caa Pkkie Chips ita-ta.; taoa.ta 29C
»4\W>aCaw 3 7 ‘

4

YOU TAXI NO CHANCU 
w baa yo a  abo^ lo it w a y . I f  aay 
iaaa fa ilt  to p le a s e  y p a , yoaa 
■ o a ey w ill  be r b e e r f a l l y  iw

Maryland QubSS 

Airway Coffee ̂  

Edwards Coffee te

YOU MAY NOT BEUIVI IT 
b a t a  e o a p k  e f ta b lw p o o n i of
o f eacaa a l arbOe cookiog giaea 
iba o a t M a l a la ao e  tba ki<lt ir ill  
loaa. N o ttiiio a a , aoo.

Green Beans c^  
Whole Beets 
Ploin Chili m  
Sardines ■T’* 
Marshmallows

2 1 9 1 P e c s  2 2
144a.
t a 1 9 C

2  2 . 2 5 C

"  - U ta O a a w
r r e o m  p>aM S r  2 7 C P o t o t o e s  t a 2 t a w i M .

a4a.
t a 1 7 C

4 4 (
i n s t a n t  M i l k  t a S w ' C  3 3 <

r  N O W S  P n M
•*4a.
t a 2 1 C

Cm

S u g a r t a .
O r o n g e  J u k e  2 2 ' " * ' tS4a.ta 2 9 <

3  2 . ^ 2 9 1 2 “  ̂ 9 4 C
D r u m s t i c k s  2 2

•44.
t a 8 9 <

M b .
Cam* 1 2 < C a t s u p  t a T 3  5 3 < S h r i m p  5 5 2 ' " * '

«V4a.
t a 6 3 1

F r e s h  i s  f r o M  t h e  g r o v e s !

GRAPEFRUIT
P h i m p ,  f r o g r a n t , " h e f t y ”  w i t h  j u i c e !

4̂i,

. ^ "V

Rich juke literally spurts from the knife trock as you cut 
into these grapefruit. They’re special to sit down to at 
breakfast, in luncheon and dinner salads, or os dessert. 
Safeway buyers selected the very finest for you . . .  
grapefruit with smooth, fine skins...eosy-to-seporote 
segments. . .  iuiceful zest in eoch bite. Come shopping 
for a  bogful I

Other features in our Produce Section

lb.

Potatoes
Potatoes

Ruaaat.
Economy

New. Roride

Lettuce
Apples Red. DeBcloM. 

IM'send l2S'i

ra _  t ------ Take. MOa Nunions taw wi iNBa 
Coullflower i s "

Pop Corn Yelow

Crockert Tee Timer

HI MEANS A LOTTO YOU — 
Uw gtodace aapati ia oar tiota 
wbo aaea Wat yea gat fraie aad 
aagatablaa at iha gâ ik of tbait

Peon/ww 

Celery HmLotm 
CabbogeSS"" 
Oranges i!^*Sr.
BanonosaM.ita

r

Ltt this fsmiiUr Ssfevsy  sjm hsl S# year
gmUU t0 fimt ftp d  ef feed fete pri*0$ ,,t mmm MM
000TJ dsy 0f  tk0 1000k, 0tl yaar lemgf The
$0f 0i00j  tymkol iU m it f 0r  yed itj, eafaw,
€0m00mi0u*0, m i  t 0m$U$0utly rearfeeM
tervkt.

B u t t e r m i l k  u c . . 2 2 0

N o n - F a t  M i l i c  u « n . 1 9 *

H o o w  M i i l c  u c . . .

G r a p e  J u i c e 1
2 4 0 l
l e t . 3 6 ’

V - 8  J u i c e  c a t . ]
4 ^
C e e 4 0 *

P i e  F i l l i n g
N e . 2
C e n 3 1 ‘

A s p a r a g u s
M O
C e e 4 3

yo& can htntt tbh dissfrt 
ih/ttst 6 mtMMtfs by the dock ~~
MARBLE eSU N O f DBSSEBTi S k ^ y  | 
peckagt aacb of dXMa gM d a re  D O TA lCr ( 
law and V aailk Pndtfiaga. atrordi^ »  
dueoioaa. Aliacaaarly apooa cbocelaaa aad aaailla 
poddiiigi into abtiber gliMBi, for ’ oMible^ tfad . 
Toe ^ ib  cfoabiod fbopohm-coaoiad giahoai ciacb. 
ora (roll ooebtfa ligbely bttweea two pieota of 
araaed e*Rw). Tbaf*a a lll

Instant Pudding 
instant Pudding 
Instont Pudding 
Graham Crockers tal2Ẑ

H
9<

281

Dog Food
1*4 H.aH AMarHT

i2 ' 14̂

Quick G rits
e.a4w

•2  ̂ 184

Surf
DeHffetri

a  25f

Lima Beans
laaay MDt. laraa

Toilet Tissue
Scan

2 tan. . 214

Shortening
taral SaOa

l i r  7S1

Kleenex
tacWTtaaa.

WkHa, na4,arTtna*

274

Shortening
Cilia.

iir sir

W ax Paper
C ilM N

a * '  254

Com  Meal
AaaT taataa. WWta

C- 694

400 SIZ
K LE
400 SIZ
SCO
CHEF'S

CHE
C E R B E
BAE
KIM
DOC
NOTES

PAP

B
D

I
BORDE

MIL
PREAK

COI
KIMBE

SYI
JEWEL

SHC
DEL H

PEA
DROM

PIN
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CHECK THESE
FOREMOST OR OANDY V̂-GAL.
M I L K ..................... 43cPET OR CARNATION TALL CANS
MILK . 3 for 39cCLEARFIELD, 1-LS.
OLEO i  . 19cn-BOTTLE CTN. PLUS DEP.
COCA-COLA . . 49cli-BOTTLE CTN. PLUS DEP.
DR. PEPPER . . 49cOLADIOLA
BISCUITS . 2 for 23c 

BETTER BUYS
FOLOER’S 1-LB. CAN
COFFEE . . . .  90cMARYLAND CLUB t-LB CAN
COFFEE . . . .  92cADMIRATION 1-LB CAN
COFFEE . . . .  89cHIXSON 1-LB CAN
COFFEE . . . .  79cIMPERIAL lO-LB.
SUGAR . . 95cDIAMOND QUART
PICKLES . . .  25c

SPINACH K.ITH 15c
PEACHES DONALD DUCK, 12-OZ.... ... 22c
ORANGE JUICE « . .... 15c
FISHSTICKSthom« « z - 39c
GREEN PEASk.,th. ,«r ; 19c
CORN ON COBkcith . . .2 EARS 19c

CELERY sfs,;.,.............9'
Grapefruit

CABBAGE FRESH 
GREEN, LB.

c
WHITE
HEADS, EACH c v

ONIONS
V

GREEN. BUNCH ... 5C GREENS COLLARD, BUNCH . 5C

CARROTS ...........9‘
Potatoes 10-lb.î r 39'

’ONIONS yellow, pound .. 5c ADDI CC i'ahcy washing-MrrtCJxON DELICIOUS, LB. ê V

RABISHES
Avocados

FRESH
BUNCH

FINE FOR 
SALADS .

GRAPES RED. POUND nvic FOR

ORANGES SUNKIST. LB. 10c

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX DROMEDARY 
1-LB., 1-OZ. PKG.

SALAD DRESSING 
TOMATO JUICE

MORTON'S, QUART

DIAMOND, 460 Z . CAN

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
MRS. TUCKER'S

10-LB. BAG

SHORTENING, 3-LB. CAN

MONEY SAVERS400 SIZE
KLEENEX . . . .  27c400 SIZE
SCOTTIES . . . .  27cCHEF’S DELIGHT J LB. BOX
CHEESE SPREAD . . 69cGERBER S STAINRED VEG. A FRUIT
BABY FOOD . 3 for 25cKIM CAN
DOG FOOD . . . .  9cNOTEBOOK 50c SIZE
PAPER . . .  3 for 1.00

PANTRY FILLERS 
V E L ..............................59cREGULAR  ̂_
V E L ............................. 25cLIQUID 2J-OZ. CAN
V E L ..............................69cCAN
A J A X ...........................16c
VELBEAUTY BAR . . .  27c 

.........................69c
GIANT
FAB

BIGGER VALUESPRILL 4-OZ. TUBE REG. S7c
SHAMPOO . . 2 for 79cGLEAM REG. 50c TUBE
TOOTHPASTE . 2 for 59cJERIS REG. 40c SIZE
HAIR OIL . . . .  29cWOODBURY REG. 1.00 PLUS TAX
HAND CREAM . . 50cKIMBELL’S 2-LB. BAG
POPCORN . . . .  35cCAMPFIRE VIENNA
SAUSAGE . . . . 10c

BLACK PEPPER 
DOG FOOD

ARROW
PURE, 4-OZ. CAN

RED HEART CANS

EVERYDAY NEEDS SAVE HERE STOCK UP
BORDEN’S STARLAC 3-QT. Hl-C 44-OZ. LIOHT CRUST S-LB. BAO
MILK . . . . . . 29c ORANGEADE . . . 29c CORN MEAL . • . 39c
PREAM vRAPEFRUIT 4SOZ. KALEX QUART
COFFEE CREAM . . 29c J U I C E .................. . 29c BLEACH . . . 16c
KIMBELL’S WAFFLE 12-OZ. DEL MONTE CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN CURTIS to-oz.
SYRUP . . . . . 24c PINEAPPLE . . . 29c MARSHMALLOWS . 19c
JEWEL • 3-LB. CAN HUNT’S NO. 2V5 CAN MY-T-PINE (ALL FLAVORS)
SHORTENING , . . 69c - PRUNE PLUMS . . 27c DESSERT . . . 2 for 15c
DEL MONTE HALVES NO. M3 KIMBELL’S HONEY BOY NO. t TALL
PEACHES- . . . . 24c PORK & BEANS . . 10c SALMON . . • 47c
DROMEDARY 4-OZ. ARMOUR’S (WITH BEANS) 1-LB. CAN SUNSHINE 1-LB. BOX
PIMENTOS . ., . . 15c C H I L I .................. . 29c CRACKERS . • • . 25c

ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS 
EXTRA LEAN, POUND .BACON 

PORK CHOPS 
ROAST 
SAUSAGE 
CHEESE 
HENS

END CUTS, NICE 
AND LEAN ..........

CHOICE CHUCK, TENDER 
AND JUICY, POUND ____

ARMOUR'S 
1-LB. ROLL

WISCONSIN 
LONGHORN, LB.

FRESHLY DRESSED
ALL SIZES TO SELECT FROM, LB.

Store No. 1 
4th & Gregg 
Phone 4-6101 H U L L  &  P H IL L IP S

Ted HhII FOOD STORES Elmo Phillips

Sforo No. 2 
611. LomeiM Hwy. 

Phono 4-2470

t *1 I
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Officer's Slayer 
Hangs Himself

ALEXANDRIA. La. UR — Marlon 
Alloa DaJaan. 29, who confeued 
t o ’ Pia ajaylnc o f A ir Force 
^ p U ia  and

an
ofQcer’a father*

jR ju r .J a .  l  ChrUtm a i burglary I * '
n^alTTiattampt, hansM  hlm »eTnn aTJal 

aaiiy today.
' Rapldera Parish Sheriff Grady

Kelly Jr., and Coroner Walter 
Burrell said DcJean. a nativ* of 
Bunkie, La., stripped the blanket 
in his call, stuck it through an air 
vent, wrapped it around his neck 
and stepp^  off his bunk.

The Jailer found the body on a 
rontlne check at 5 a.m.

DeJean admitted breaking into 
the home of Air Force Capt. Ed
ward Felknor Dec. 22 and killing 
Fdknor and his father-in-law.

him in the living room. Miller was 
from Clinton S. C.

UncU Roy:

Magicians May 
Err in Performing

--------------------jagiii

known 
to man

are baked hyVomen 
who use

Howard Ihurston show had this to 
eay about the famous magician:

“ Howard Thurston was the moat 
successful of aU magicians in 
reaching the hearts o f the public. 
He treated children with special- 
attention. He was fond o f them 
and knew that they would later 
become his grown audience."

About 25 years ago, I had the 
pleasure of a iong talk with Thurs
ton, In answer to my quesUons, he 
told me many facta about his life.

I asked Thurston whether his 
tricks ever had “ gone wrong" and 
he replied:

“ Oh. yes, that has happened now 
and then. I was giving a magic 
shew at the White House, and bor
rowed a watch from President 
Coolldge. The trick called for a 
cheap Imitation watch to be smash
ed with a hammer. I was about to 
strike when my assistant whisper
ed, ‘ You've got the wrong watch!' 
I was able to hold back the blow, 
and the President's watch was 
saved."

At another time things went 
wrong while Thurston was on the 
stage performing the trick of “ saw
ing a lady in half." He had done 
this trick dozens of times, and al
ways had been able to put the 
two halves of the lady together, so 
she could step from the box and 
prove to everyone that she remain
ed alive.

That night someone forgot to turn

Salzburg Sets 
Music W e^

SALZBURG, Austria UR —  Salz
burg will lead the entire musical 
svorld in the coming weeks in 
celebrating the 200th birthday of 
Wplfgang Amadeus Mozart on Jan. 
27.

To honor its greatest son, bom 
h fre a s , Jhe seventh child Pf a 
court musician, the medieval city 
is preparing a Mozart week filled 
with concerts, opera performances, 
chamber music evenings and mati
nees, all devoted to his works.

The festivities will end with a 
performance of Mozart's opera 
“ Idomeneo" by the Vienna State 
Opera company on the birthday 
night. Earlier that day, ceremonies 
will be staged in the house where 
the composer was bora. Commem
oration Masses will follow in sev
eral o f Salzburg's old churches.

Thurston and helper ‘ ‘sawing 
lady in half."

a hidden crank. Thuratoo wa/ited 
to start sawing, but George Boston, 
his assistant, refused to hand him 
the big saw.

“ Hurry up, George, and give me 
the saw !" exclaimed the magician. 
“ I want to saw this woman in 
half!"

“ You will do exactly that unless 
you are careful!'* replied Boston.

“ What do you mean!"
“ Someooe has forgotten to work 

the gim m ick!"
Happily for the lady, the “ gim

m ick" was worked before the saw
ing started.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion o f your scrapbook.

To abuia % (roo aoev of Iko Uliutroted 
Isaflot OB Um  SoToe WaaSor* ol t S • 
World" Mod o ooU iddrooood ou a a od  tn- 
rolopo to Unelo SUy te oaro ot UU« 
M vipapor.

DATE DATA
By Bwfwiy Bramdam

'Lonĝ  Engagements
Dear Miss Brandow:

My boy friend seems to think 
it's "the thing to d o " to dance very 
close. I don't like i t  What can 1 
say to him without hurting his feel
ings?

Janice 
a 0 o

This la the wrong way for nice

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
Grocery & M arket

900 M.W. Jrd E. W. Alaxandor Sr.. Ownor and Oporafor Dial 4-9631
STORE HOURS 7:30 A J^  TILL 9:00 F M . 7 DAYS A WEEK

Froe Deliyery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Try Our Market—We Carry The Best
ARMSTRONG FRYERS l. 39c
ROUND STEAK CHOICE HEAVY BEEF. LB. 69c 
LOIN STEAK CHOICE, THE BEST. LB. . 59c
CHUCK STEAK CHOICE BEEF. LB. . .  43c
PORK CHOPS CENTER CUT, LB........................ 49c
TA LL KORN BACON l............. 35c
LONGHORN CHEESE ls 49c

M ILK OAK FARMS, GALLON ...............   49c
^  r  n  c  r  A QUART OF OAK FARMS BUTTERMILK 
•  r  K  t  t  WITH EACH V» GAL. OF OAK FARMS SWEET MILK

FOLGER'S COFFEE l. 90c
ADMIRATION COFFEE l. 89c
FLOUR K. B.. 25 LBS................................................................... $198
LARD ARMOUR'S PURE, 3 LBS...................  .............................................49c
PINTO BEANS 4 LBS. CELLO PACK . . . .  37c
FACIAL TISSUE SCOTT, 400 COUNT . . .  25c
LARGE COUNTRY EGGS doz 59c
SALAD DRESSING MORTON, QUART . .  39c

Alexander's Fresh, Quality Produce

ORANGES 5 LB. BAG......................29c
POTATOES CELLO BAG, 10 LBS.......................

LETTUCE
CABBAGE FRESH GREEN, LB.

people with decent minds to dance. 
Sparc hit feelings of course, but 
make it clear that you definitely 
are not going to continue to dance 
thla way.

“ Pleaae don't bold me ao cloae, 
Tom. 1 can't dance ea well thia 
w ay." ahould be enough said. It Is 
true, too, thet one needs a Uttlc 
freedom even to foQow srell.• « •
Dear Bliss Brandow:

What Is your opialoa of long en
gagements? My parents want us 
to be engaged tlx moatha before 
marrying. I have already gone with 
the girl six weeks and we are sure 
we are meant for each other.

Ken* • .
Long engagoBtents are a tribula

tion and generally dnwisc. howev
er I do not cosu i^ r  six mooths a 
long engagem ent n r e c  or four 
years might com e under that hsad 

I Ing, but never six moatha.
People rarely get married srhe 

do not hooestly believe they will 
love each other forever, yet there 
are large numbers of divorced peo
ple.

There are aonae things that ooly 
time will prove. Love is one ot 
them. When you marry, you mar
ry forever. Even a year la a 
brief time to spend making sure 
the rest of your entire life sdU be 
happy.

People you have kixrwn six 
RMtoths are not the same as thoae 
you have knoem a year. With new 
acquaintances we are on our best 
behavior. It takea time to discover 
the real person and to know how 
that person reacts In all aorta of 
circumstances. —And unless you 
can love her when things go vrroog 
and tempers are short, y o u  
sron’t be happy. Married life is not 
spent at a party with party mao- 
nert.

(You may write Miss Brandow
in care of The Herald.)

$7 ,̂875 Asked In 
Suit For Damages

C. E. Hall o f  Big Spring aiks 
Judgment for $79475 in a suit for 
dsm sges against WOUsm H a n r y  
Martin Sr. o f San AngMo.

The ault In 118th District Court 
alleges negligence on the part of 
the defendant contributed to an ac
cident St Oslveaton and West High
way 80 last December. Hall aaks 
i b r  Jndgment for m in iI8 l~ f9 ~ B ]i 
car. Injuriea suffered liy M r s .  
Hall and loaa of earning capacity.

Conversion Of Salt 
Water In Irrigation 
'Definitely In Sight'

WASHINGTON (F)—SecreUry of 
Interior McKay said today econom
ical conversioa of brarklah waters 
for many inigaUon uses “ is defi
nitely in sight."

McKay said in his annual report 
on the department's saline water 
conversion program that piogress 
Is being made toward low-cdist con
version to fresh water of seawater 
and brackish Inland waters.

“ Estimates of the probable cost 
of large-scale conversion of sea
water show that It Is approaching 
the maximum existing cotta of 
municipal water in the United 
States and is consldersbly below 
those of Industrial water, alOtough 
still several Umea higher than 
thoae of currently used Irrigation 
tupplica." McKay said.

"The gap between present con
version costs and those being 
sought la being steadily narrowed99• • •

Ha noted that astimatad coover- 
tion costs are basad on laboratory 
seals operations and aald that any 
extensive Industrial use of fresh
ened saline sratar is dependent on 
reducing costs.

McKay said the prospect of low
ered costa Justifies more research 
on four methods of eonvertlon, in
cluding dlstiUatlon, the use of elec
tric and osmotic membranes sad 
solsr distlllatlen.

T«tf Pilof To U. S.
TOKYO UB—Jepen’s top test N  

let, who flew the first Japanese 
Jet 11 years age for the old Im- 
pertel Navy, leaves temerrow for 
training at Ssn Antonio as a mod
em  Jet fighter p ilot He Is L t  Cols 

^Tsksoks. 44.
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•  raSMlUM SALTIMBS 
fresh and crisp! 

AUoavaUohU Compare'em-  
Ih 2-U. ftuoUy pockogt. you'd prefer

PREMIUM SALTINES
N A T I O N A L  B i e O U I T  C O M P A N Y

^  ^krlffy %ifay to thrill your foiniiy^ ^

with taste-tempting food from SAFEWAY
SoupM ^xiSrM .m 3St^37r

Soup Mix t n :— 3 371

Soup Mix 11,0 .. a^ ^ 16C

S a fa w a y ’ s Faatura P arada • # •

D u d l G S S  Soled Dressing
32-Os.
Jar 4 7 ‘

G i t S U P  ToWe Tells
1 4 0 x.
Rot. I 7 ‘

P i e t o  B e a n s s » „ K > .
2-lh.
Cello 1 9

M e l r o s e  C o o k i e s
3-Lb.
Pkg. 3 9

D a m  Cookies. Dork.
■ K M  DOnAAelroso

dK -O i
Pkg. 2 5 ‘

M o r g e r i e e  s,«.y<x..k
1-lb.
Pkg. 2 6 '

L J I  IA Ia II Celotin Desserts. ^ 
w D II* wV D ll Assorted Flavors A

I 3 0 z.
sPkgs. 1 3 '

1 — l l _  Ceiotin Desserts. ^ 
m OIIO Assorted Flovors A

13-Ox. 
1 Pkgs. 1 5 '

304

Tooth Poste o * . TeOe 29C SkinC iM m SSt.'r£ r52«
Tooth Poste c * . 49(
Tooth Poste o * .

M r.
TeOe 69C Skin Cfeoni!2S*fiJJlos^53<

Conned /femg. . e Baby Food
Tuna Vk

im 23C e .r S .u . WriUrt 
NiMi am4

Soknon S Z s *
IMfe.
Cm 23< 4 ^ 334

Canned M ilkZZ. 3Z :^ 39l

Napkins Zw Z " 1 4 f

Napkins •£*

M&MCondy^r ^  29<

M&MCondySls 29f

IW J sra iN ifts  srtrt iv
INTtKMATIONAl tllVU

5'Plece Pbee Setting
SOS aAWMw ^IN lovnv
COaONAOO PATTIIN

Good Buy$ . . .

Doiry Drink 43<
Parade iz 25l
Surfs*.,.. IZ 25<
Dog Food s-e 31ST 25 f
Cheese S S r . 'T  30C

Bakfy PndtHH . . .

SnoH s;S!.% ' 20< 

Wheat B re o d » !:^  18l

SKYLARK

BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS

12 CM. Pkf. 20*

S ta p it . . e

PureLord^ 411
Flour iiHiOTCMe wia.•m 791
Flour rnwmow, iŝ a. 1.74

Froxan Poodt 0 e

Chicken Thighs SZ 1 -U .%m831
Ocean hfd^iS."S.S^39<
Rsh Sticks IMSrsa. 41 <

CoH— and  Too . . .

Folgers 90<
Tea 1.25
Coffee JS r  1.29

[SKYLARK-25'J Guaranf—d M eats. . .

Frth Produce ... Pork Roost utsemiM Ik 33*
GrapefraitMoru. iZ- 3 9 Smolcid Piodcs jwkks*?** Ik 25-
PotfltOCS Economy. Russet

j ^ c L 3 9
Rmmd Sttok StlSiliitrM Ik 73‘

Lettuce t. , . . .  &>■, ftmk 

Potatoes N.W. P M ..

u 12'
2 ^. 15'

Rmmd St§cd( »x Oite Iisai amr iMi Ik
7

69-

ApplOS Red. Deikious. 13l's end I25's CL 15' Poik Chops (Men. Ik 49«
^_________ Stmkitl. Navel.UFunpvS 300'| & 220's 2 u. 25' Frodi PkntoStaMS^u. 251 Fronkfurttrs S4kno 1.00

BonCMQS QeMen Ripe u 14' BoconceMOM M. 354 Bologiids,.i..aM IkM.Me 394

Fine

C O L
Mi
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K '■

MBS

COI

2 C

I...
L̂ 83<

!;.Ŝ 39<

I 80R8E00S eOLOMi
Fielfie Ter^eiiM 
CataliNa \̂̂ k 
Avaaaia Brna 
Daurt Charaaal 
Miulaa Yallav 
SiaruilaU

MONTEREY

Montery Dinnerware was designed and nude in California— in the kilns o f one o f the 
largest, most modern ceramic plants in this country, devoted exclusivevly to the manufac
ture of fine pottery! You’ll love the Itriking modern confetti desini . . .  the graceful 
coupe-shape . . .  the handsome colors that won’t fade, mar, wash off in the dishwasher 
or with years of use! iHck up a cup aud notice how light it is, how well-halanced! Yes, 
every woman will adore this dinnerware! The dishes are packed one color to a box and 
remember . . .  you receive S&H Green Stamps for each box that you buy of this beautiful 
dinnerware.

SLICED BACON 89‘
PICNICS CUDAHY’S

READY-TO-EAT, LB..........................................

FIRST CUT. LB. WHITE LILY

PORK C H O P S ...................... 39c CHEESE
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

5-PIECE
PLACE SETTING

WHOLE ONLY 
LB.......................

2 Lb. Box 69c
4 3 ‘

PORK AND BEANS MARSHALL 
NO. 300 CAN

LIBBY’ S. NO. H CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
MARSHALL. NO. SOO CAN GOLDEN

19c HOMINY . . .
CANS

3 Cans 25c
U. S. CHOICE CALF. LB.

CHUCK ROAST
GOLDEN MIST, 1-LB.

MARGARINE .
GEBHARDT8, NO. SOO. PLAIN

BWIFT’B. S-LB. CAN

JEWEL SHORTENING

. . 33c
U S. CHOICE CALF, LB.

LOIN S T E A K .........................

. . 17c
FRESH GROUND. LB.

H AM BU RG ER......................
FRESH. LB.

. 29c
PORK R O A S T ........................
PATIO BEEF. NO. 300 CAN

T A M A LE S ...............................
. 69c

EXTRA-RICH. 1-LB. CAN

HIXSON'S COFFEE . . .

29c CAULIFLOWER ...............12‘
HEAD LETTUCE s - -  9*

. . . .  7’/2C
79c

PRESERVES 39'
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 89'

FRESH. GREEN. BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . . . .
TEXAS. LB.

O RAN G ES............................... 10c
FRESH. BACH

ROASTING EARS . . . .  71/2C

FIRM HEADS. L a

C A B B A G E ................................. 5c
FRESH. BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS . . . .  10c

86-COUNT PKG.

b u f I e ^
MctMtet at MpMul

U BBY S. NO. H CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
PARD, SPECIAL PACK

DOG FOOD .
LARGE BOX

T ID E ............
LIBBYS. IVOZ. JAR

HOME MADE PICKLES
LIBBY S, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN LIMA BEANS

BROCCOLI ̂ SPEARS. 
firesh^ c t  
lO^Z. PEG............ WHOUemORANGE JUICE 

25c
S o z e n ‘s t r a w b e r r ie s  • • • _ •

FROZEN C U T  O K R A f e s r

HAND LOTION CHAMBERLAIN’S 
50c SIZE, PLUS TAX

NABISCO, ISO. PKG.

WAVERLY WAFERS
PIONEEa lO^Z. PKG.VANILLA WAFERS

LARGE BOX

SKINNER'S RAISIN-BRAN . 19c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM. 11-OZ TUMBLER

PEANUT BUTTER . . . .  39c
DAMASK. 80COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS
GILLETTE. 10-BLADES

lOc RAZOR BLADES
H ALO  SHAM POO _

L I B B r a  NO, 300 CAN COMSTOCK, NO. 2 CAN

TOMATO JUICE . . 12c PEACH PIE MIX
S T O K E L rs CUT, ALL GREEN, NO. SOO CAN HUNT'S. NO. 2\4 CAN

ASPARAGUS . . .  29c PURPLE PLUMS
MARSHALL, NO. SOO CAN MARSHALL NO. 300 CAN

MUSTARD GREENS . 10c TURNIPGREENS

PINE OR SPRING

49c WIZARD W ICK . . 39c
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX BLEACH . 17c
CHAMP, laoz. CAN

DOGFOOD . . . .  10c
LUCKY STRIKE CHUNK BTYLE, NO. H CAM

T U N A ........................29c
REALPRUNE. 24-OZ. BOTTLE

PRUNE JUICE . , 29c

SALAD DRESSING .... ..............49'
ORANGE DRINK

iqq
SUPER M ARKETS

REALEMON 
46-OZ CAN
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Hot Bread From The Oven
Mr*. E. V. Swift takti a loaf of homamada braad from tha ovan for har two chlldran, Virginia and Char- 
lia. Mr*. Swift bakat moat of tha braad for har family.

Recipes For Complete Meal Are 
Given By Local Doctors Wife

For aomaona who could not cook 
at all whan aha marrlad, Mr*. Ed* 
ward V, Swift. 603 Edward*, car- 
taialy ha* dona a ramarkabla )ob 
in aducattns baraalf la tbe arta of 
tha kltcban.

Can you Imaslna baking practl- 
eally all tha braad for a family of 
four? Wall, that la exactly what 
nnr cook for thla week doM. She 
makaa up to alx or alfht loava* 
at a ttma. and puta tham In har 
(raaaar. and than takaa tham out 
and r o ^ a ta  tham a* aba naedi 
them.

**1 atwaya put tha entire loaf on 
a tray and allca It aa we want It, 
(or allcnd homamada bread cer
tainly *r111 dry out quickly,'* Mr*, 
twrlft aald.

Mra. Swift aald that aha wa* al
ways trying out new recipe* and 
that aha had much rather read a 
cookbook than a noral. Har (arorite 
prsctioa la axpeiimantlng w i t h  
redpat.

**I nanany find that tha average 
raelpaa ko not have aiMMgh aaaaoo- 
lag a( UquMa,** aha explained.

Main Dish 
Features 
Cheese Halo

Thl* I* a dallclou* low co*t main 
dlah baked In a pie plate. T h e  
cruat la aeatonad ground beef, with | 
a filling of tender rice and mixed j 
vegetable* Tomato aauce and a 
halo of ebaeaa are topping*.

You can uaa up left-over \ega- 
tablea or uaa freah, froxen or can
ned ones. Thl* main dish 1* right 
for company becauaa It'a unique 
and ao taaty, yet tncxpenalve 

MEAT-VEOETABLE PIE 
WITH CHEESE HALO 

1 1-3 cup water 
3-3 cup uncooked white rice 
1 teaapoon aalt 
3 alicea freah white bread 
34  cup milk 
1 teaapoon ateak aauce 
1 taaipoon aalt 
14  teaapoon black pepper 
1 • I f
1 lb. ground beef
1-14 to 2 cup* mixed vegetable*, 

cooked and aeaaoned with aalL pep
per and butter or margarine 

1 cup grated American Cheeae 
1 can tomato aauce 
Put the water, rice and 1 tea- 

Bpoon aalt In a 2-quart saucepan. 
Bring to a vigorou* boil. Turn the 
heat aa low a* poaalble. Cover with 
a lid and leave over this low heat 
14 minute*. Remove aaucepan from 
the beat but leave lid on 10 mln- 
ntea.

While the lice  cook*, tear the 
bread Into amall piece*. Place In 
a mixing bowl. Add the milk, ateak 
aauce, 1 teaapoon aalt. black pepper 
and egg. Mix well. Add the beef 
and mix well. Place In a greased 
IB-Inch pie plate. <Pie plate should 
bolds SH to B cupa of liquid.)

Press the meat over the bottom 
and up the sMea. Build the sides 
up as high as possible. Place in a 
pre-bestsd 380 F. oven for 10 mln- 
Btee. Remove from tbe oven and 
spread the rice ever the bottom.

with the mixed vegeUMes. 
Pour tbe tomato sauce over the 
vegetable*. Place the grated cheese 
around the edge. Place la tbe SSO 
F. oven and babe 30 minutes. 

Thin redpe makes 8 servings.

The wife of Dr. Swift said that 
tbe kitchen was her favorite room 
In tbe bouse. Recently she had twro 
wall ovens Installed to take care of 
all her baking.

Although Mrs. Swift listed cook
ing as her favorite hobby, she also 
likes to work In the yard. Much of 
her time is taken up by their two 
children, Virginia Ann. who will be 
tour on Jan. 30, and Charlie, who 
was two Jan. 0.

Here are recipes that can be 
used to supply an entire meal. Mrs. 
Swift gives the recipes for French 
Bread. Pennsylvania Dutch P o l  
Roast, and finally for dessert, a 
delicious cherry pie

FRENCH BREAD
Soften two envelopes fresh yeast 

In \t cup lukewarm water. Scald 
two cups milk. To the milk, add at 

I least 4 tablespoons butter, 2 table
spoons sugar, 4 teaspoon* aalt. m  

I  cups milk, and If sweet bread la 
desired, add 2 tablespoons honey.

Let cool. When liquid la luk^ 
warm, stir In two cups flour and 
softened yeast Mix In gradually 
about 8 cups flour to make light 
dough. Knead for ten minutes un
til even-textured and elastic. Let 
rise until double In bulk. S h a p e  
dough Into long loaves and brush 
with melted butter.

Let rise again until double In 
bulk. Plunge two fingers deeply In
to dough and if impression remains, 
the dough Is ready. Put on greased 
baking sheet. With kitchen scissor*, 
cut diagonal lines on top of each 
loaf

I Bake In 350 degree oven for 40 
j minutes Remove from oven and 
brush slightly with beaten e g g  
whites. Put back Into oven for

Calorie
Power

Counters 
By Using

Can Gain Will 
Dietetic Foods

about five minutes. Egg whites give 
the bread a ahiny crust.

“ 1 like this pot roast recipe b e - ' 
causa It Is interesting and more I 
unusual than the average roast. 11 
prepare It In a pretty baking dish I 
that will make a nice serving d ish ,' 
also.”  said Mrs. Swift.

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH 
POT ROAST

Take a three or four pound p o t. 
roast, flour and salt and pepper it 
and brown In a little bacon grease.'

Chop finely together:
2 medium onions i
1 garlic clove
3 fresh tomatoes
2 stalks celery
2 small white turnips
2 carrots
2 sprig* fresh parsley
Take chopped vegetables a n d  

place in bottom of baking dlah. Put 
meat over bed of vegetables. Cover 
tightly and cook alowly over low 
beat for about three hours.

“ If you are the srorrlsome type, 
you can stir the vegetables to see 
If they are sticking, but stirring Is 
not necessary,”  Mrs. Swift'said. '

The recipe serves about 8 and is i 
also delicious as a cold cut the next | 
day. I

" I  got this cherry pie recipe | 
from a tea house in Houston.”  ex
plained the doctor's wife.

CHERRY PIE
m  cups sugar
3 tablespoons flour
Mix together with butter about 

the site of a big egg. Add 2 eggs 
and beat. Add 1 teaspoon vanilla. 
Stir in one can red pie cherries. 
Pour into rich unbak^ crust and 
bake In SSO degree oven until firm 
In center.

Just a few short days ago a lot 
of resolutions were made with 
many a stout-hearted soul press
ing the remains of the Christmas 
candy Into the moist palms of the 
neighbor's children. The annual 
‘T m  going to diet”  is wearing 
^jUa by now even if the lettuce 
leave's haven't quire’  done their 
Job.

Despite the more alluring fad 
‘diets there is no substitute for 
calorie cutting. One way to adjust 
to belter eating habits and a sound 
nutritional program is to start out 
by cooking with special dietetic 
foods. The so-called non-caloric 
sweeteners, dietetic canned foods, 
and non-fat milk all help the strug
gling dieter to wean himself away 
from the pitfalls of too many rich 
foods.

LOW CALORIE SALAD
1 can <16 ounces) green aspara

gus spears 
French dressing 
4 ripe ' tomatoes 
Salad greens 
1 pint cottage cheese 
Cucumber slices 
Drain asparagus and cover with 

French dressing; chill. Make to
mato flowers by cutting peeled 
tomatoes into 6 sections, halfway 
through. Put on salad greens and 
fill with cottage cheese. Drain as
paragus and Insert some in the 
cheese. Spears may be cut in half 
if desired. Garnish with cucumber 
slices and remaining asparagus. 
Four servings.

SPICED PEARS 
2-3 cup cider vinegar 
1 cup water
4 tablespoons cyclam ate solu

tion.
*■ teaspoon ascorbic acid pow

der
sticks cinnamon

6 winter cooking pears (14  
pounds)

18 cloves
Combine vinegar, water, cycla

mate, and ascorbic acid powder 
In saucepan. Add stick cinnamon 
and pared whole pears. Cover and 
simmer over low heat about 30 
minutes, or until pears are ten
der. Stud each pear with 3 cloves, j 
Put in a quart container. Store in j 
refrigerator several hours before

(Have eggs at room tempera
ture for best volume and texture.) 
Sift flour, baking powder and salt 
into small mixer tx>wl. Make well 
in center; add oil, yolks, water, 
lemon Juice, rind, and vanilla. 
Beat until smooth, 1 minute. In 
large mixer bowl, beat whites un-
IIT roamy; Id tr cream of ta r t « v  *T tahlespoon unflivored getittn
cyclamate and coloring. Beat on 
high speed until very stiff peaks 
are formed, 4 minutes. Do not un
derbeat. Gently fold in batter, 
smoothing out egg white bumps. 
Do hot stir." Pour at once Into a 
9 or 10-lnch tube pan; smooth top. 
Bake in a slow oven (300 degrees 
F .) 40 minutes, or until top springs 
back when lightly touched. Invert 
pan until cool.

PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN 
CAKE

1 teaspoon butter or margarine 
1 8-ounce can dietetic pineapple 
2-3 cup sifted cake flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
2 tablespoons cooking oil 
2 tablespoons sugar
1 egg, beaten 
4  cup skim milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Melt butter in 8-inch baking dish 

or pie pan. Arrange drained pine
apple on bottom of pan. Sift flour 
and baking soda together; add egg, 
sugar and oil and beat well. Add 
flour alternately with milk and 
then vanilla. Spread batter over 
fruit. Bake in moderate oven at 
350 degrees F. for 40 minutes. Re
move from oven and cool. Place 
serving plate over cake pan and 
invert; the cake will drop easily to 
serving plate as it cools. Serves 6. 
Each serving, 139 caolorles.

LEMON LIME FLUFF 
1 cup cold water 
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin 
4  cup sugar 
1 cup hot water 
4  cup lime Juice 
4̂ cup lemon Juice 

1 tablespoon grated lemon rind 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
4  cup nonfat dry milk 
Soften gelatin in 4  cup of tlie 

cold water. Let stand S minutes. 
Add softened gelatin and sugar to 
hot water; stir until disaolved. 
blend in lime Juice, cup lemon

10 minutes. Beat gelatin mixture 
until foam y; fold in Whipped dry 
milk. Rinse a 14-quart mold with 
cold water. Pour in mixture. Chill 
until firm. Unmold. If desired, gar
nish with watermelon balls. Makes 
8 to 10 servings.

HAM MOUSSE

4  cup cold water
14  cups hot water
3 cups ground, cooked ham
1-3 cup India or sweet pickle re

lish -
1 tablespoon grated horseradish
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon dry mustard
4  cup nonfat dry milk
Soften gelatin in V* cup cold wa

ter. Let stand 5 minutes. Pour hot 
water into large bowl. Add soften
ed gelatin. Stir In ham, relish, 
horseradish, 1 tablespoon o f the 
lemon Juice salt and mustard. Chill 
until slightly thickened. Combine 
remaining 4  cup water and lemon 
Juice in 1 quart bowl. Sprinkle milk 
powder over surface of water. 
Beat with rotary beater or electric 
mixer until stiff, about 8 to 10 
minutes. Fold whipped dry milk 
into ham mixture. Rinse a 14 - 
quart mold with cold water. Pour 
in mixture. Chill until firm, about 
4 hours. Unmold. Garnish as de
sired. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

LDW-CALORIE SLAW SALAD 
DRESSING

2 teaspoons cornstarch
14 teaspoons sugar
4  teaspoon aalt
4  teaspoon paprika
4  cup water
1 tablespoon salad oil
4  cup vinegar
4  teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
2 tablespoons catsup
Mix cornstarch, sugar, salt and 

paprika together in 1-quart sauce 
pan. Add 4  cup of the water, stir
ring slowly until smooth. Add re
maining water. Stir and cook over 

I low heat 5 minutes. Cool. Stir in 
I salad oil, vinegar, Worcestershire 
sauce and catsup. Store, covered,

! in refrigerator and use as needed,
 ̂shaking well before each use. 

Makes one cup.

Butterscotch-Rice 
Pudding Made Easy

Here’s a dandy extra-quick des
sert. Use quickly cooked, low cost 
rice, and instant butterscotch pud
ding! This dessert is low in cost 
and makes six to eight servings! 

QUICK BUTTERSCOTCH-RICE 
PUDDING WITH 

WHIPPED CREAM 
2-3 cup uncooked white rice 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 1-3, cupa water 
1 cup milk
1-3 cup~beet or cane sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 package butterscotch instant 

pudding mix
Milk as called for ip pudding di

rections K
Sweetened whipped cream, if de

sired
Put tbe rice, salt and water In 

a 2-quart saucepan. Bring to a 
vigorous boil. Turn the beat as low 
as possible. Cover with a lid and

leave over thla low heat for 14 
minutes. Stir in the milk. Cook over 
this low heat 14 more minutes or un. 
til most of the milk is absorbed and 
the mixture is creamy. Stir in the 
sugar and vanilla.

Make up the inlltant pudding fol
lowing the package directions. Stir 
in tbe rice before the pudding sets. 
Cover and store In the refrigerator 
until time to serve.

Serve with sweetened whipped 
cream if desired., Garnish whipped 
cream with chopped red or green 
maras<;jiino cherries or toasted 
chopped nuts. This recipe makes

servings.

serving. Makes 6 servings with  ̂Juice and lemon rind. Chill until
each containing 61 calories as op
posed to 232 if made with sugar.

BANANA FRUIT MOLD 
1 medium banana 
1 8-ounce can dietetic fruit cock

tail
1 cup orange Juice
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
2 teaspoons cyclamate or 16 tab

lets. crushed
*4 cup hot water 
Slice banana Into bottom of 1- 

quart mold. Drain fruit ccktail; 
add fruit to mold. Add Juice from 
fruit cocktail to orange Juice. Soft
en gelatin In 4  cup of mixed 
Juices. Heat cyclamate and hot 
water to boiling; add to gelatin, 
stir until gelatin dissolves. Add re
maining fruit Juices; chill to con
sistency of unbeaten egg white. 
Pour into mold; chill until firm 
Unmold; garnish with s a l a d  
greens. Makes 4 servings. Each 
serving contains 80 calories. 

SUOARLESS CHIFFON CAKE 
2̂ 4 cups sifted cake flour 
1 tablespoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt 
4  cup salad oil
2-3 cup <8) egg yolks 
4  cup water
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
2 teaspoon* finely grated lemon 

rind
2 teaspoons vanilla
1 cup (7 or 8) egg whites 
14  teaspoons cream of tartar
3 tablespoon* cyclamate solu

tion

slightly thickened. Pour remaining 
4  cup water and 1 tablespoon 
lemon Juice into 1-quart bowl. 
Sprinkle milk powder over surface. 
Beat with rotary beater or elec
tric mixer until stiff, about 8 to

Ham Loaf Topping
Topping for a ham loaf: wash 

and slice an unpeeled orange; 
sprinkle the slices with sugar and 
arrange on top of the loaf about a 
half hour before the meat is 
ready.

A RICHER 
FINER FLAVORED 

TEA!

A rool lift 
cup I

all th«
DOUBLE WAX WRAPS s«al in 

^'KRISPr^ FLAVOR and FRESHNESS!

tU G
<■ teaspoon yellow food coloring,

602 N.E. 2nd 
Bestmaid Salad

Liver Omelet
Bear aerv* a cUchan-Uver ame- 

iat? Maka your omalat as usual; 
but before doiag so tttce tour chick- 
M Uwera and oook tboni la a little 
butter or margartaa wtth a tablo- 
ipooa or so of chopped aakm. salt 
and pepper. Just before taming the 
snelat out of the akflloL apriakle 
R with tbe chlckaa-Uver mixture. 
You can buy chicken livers at a 
ehtekan-parts market or you can 
buy tbam trsaan and p a c k e d .

CITY PACKING
Phona 4-7871 Big Spring, Taxat 904 W. 3rd

Undnr Nnw Managamant

Thanki . . .

DONALD JOE ROBERTSON

DECKER'S TALL KORN

BaeoiiibB5̂
DECKER SLAB

Baconib4B'
ARMOUR CURED, 'A OR WHOLE

Ham lb 45'
TOP CHOICE ROUND

Steak lb 65'
CHOICE CUT T-BONE

SteakibOB'
CHUCK OR ARM

RoastibB5'
ROLLED, CURED ...

Ham lb 65'
FRESH GROUND

Beef lb. 28'

DRESSING
Full Quart

c

OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial 4-2361
Center CutTall Korn

B A C O N
Pound

PORK CHOPS

KIMBELL'S 
1-LB.............

KIMBELL'S 
26-OZ. BOX

Choice Chuck
R O A S T

3 5 '
Choice Arm Round

R O A S T

LB

LB.

Pound

39
f *
Choice

S T E A K S
LOIN
LB.......................................... 59c
T-BONE
LB........................................... 65c
ROUND
LB........................................... 69c

TANGERINES 15c
CABBAGE HEAD, LB.

Kimbell's Pure

C H I L I
J

No. 2 Can

c

Dromedary 
Angel Food

CAKE MIX
Box

ORANGES 7c
ONIONS 7c

Kimbell's Green

L I M A S
303 Can

Big Sp

FOOl

# • e * »  -* -w- - . *  4 *s - , - -*L . •
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WONDERING WHERE TO BUY, TO SAVE MORE?
Try US FOR 

THOSE GOOD.

NiWSOM^S
FOOD CENTERS

O L E O  t s " .19 Priced To 
Sove You More!

P O R K  C H O P S  S r '-  55
B A C O N Pennant 

Lb. • • • • •

R O A S T c
Chuck, Lb.

F R A N K S 1 Lb. Pkg.

B A C O N
Fresh 
Pork, Lb.R O A S T  

C H E E S E  u"’!”.'".. .43*
Metzger's 
V i Gal. H

LOWER
SPECIALS 

EVERY DAY!

LOWER
SHELF PRICES 

FOR YOUR 
SAVINGS!

»ilr
O L IV E S

Kimbell 
Stuffed 
No. 8 Jar 3for»l®*

&E^n9E| I K A U L I F L O W E R
Sl£E|iOkA.DlH£ _

Lb................. 7 l"

G R E E N  B E A N S
Tomatoes

Del Monte Cut 
303 Con • • •

Diamond 
303 Con

C A K E  M IN E S  ....
A P R IC O T S  ........... .2 for 2 5
S H O R T E N IN G
B IS C C IT S ?^ ” ............... 2  for 2 3

Kimbell 
3 Lb. Con

O N IO N S  5 '
A P W i E S  K*-'''®"* 1 9 *
O R A N G E S  2^^ 
P O T A T O E S  39* 
O R A N G E S  19*

T R E E T 35*
C A T S U P  .. 19*
P L C M S  ... 15*
U U O U R  ....... S9*
P IN T O S 7i*• • • • •
T U N A-■R- J k .  m  JUL CHUNK, CAN ....................................... 23*

LARGE
FRESH 
DOZEN

FEATURING LIBBY'S FINE QUALITY
BROCCOLI SPiARS, BLACKEYiS.
CAULIFLOWER, OKRA, MORTON 
FRUIT PIES, LIMAS, BRUSSEL 
SPROUTS, STRAWBERRIES, MOR
TON'S POT PIES.

Pkgse

PEACHES, BROCCOLI, CORN, MIXED VEGE
TABLES, OREEN BEANS, PEAS A CAR- 
ROTS, SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, POTA- 
TOES, KALE, WAX BEANS, SQUASH, WAF- 
FLES, SUCCOTASH, PEAS.

Pkgs. PIES
MORTON, LAROI 
FRUIT, EACH . . . .

S P A G H E T T I Campfire 
300 Con 2  for 23*

REMEMBER YOU GET

C H IL I L IM A S
OIBHARDT 
WITH BEANS I LB. CAN . . . .

KIMBELL 
OREEN 
903 CAN
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Report On Caged Hens 
Given C>City Chamber

it

COLORADO CITY — W. J. Mc- 
Murry, president o f the First Na
tional Bank in Seagraves, spoke to 
a group of farmers in Colorado 
City’s Civic House Tuesday after
noon in a report on the caged 
layer program at Seagraves.

The meeting was arranged by 
the Chamber of. Commerce Agri
culture Committee, as a way of 
pointing out additional sources of 
revenue available to Mitchell 
Couftty farmers.

McMurry said that in contrast 
to the 2S million bales o f cotton 
storage, that the nation had a 
three-day supply of eggs.

Approximately 80 per cent of the 
eggs used in Texas are imported 
from out of state, he pointed out, 
*'We are sixth in the nation in 
consumption and 36th in produc
tion.”

“ Around Seagraves.”  he contin
ued. "w e have 130,000 laying hens 
in 116 different houses — all set 
up by our bank. We put these 
farmers in business 100 per cent, 
we built the farmer a factory and 
he’s to furnish the labor — which 
is a big part of the' enterprise.”

Buildings and supplies and feed

to bring 1,100 hens to the laying 
stage will cost about $6,500, he 
said.

One owner is selling $1,200 worth 
of eggs per month from 1,140 hens, 
be painted out.

“ They’re making more than $8 
a day more than we’d expected.’* 
he said.

McMurry said that the program 
had been originally planned to 
make the “ factory”  owner about 
$300 per month.

Culling is one of the most im
portant things, hd added, and the 
cull will about half way pay for 
her replacement.

Curtis Latimer, a member of 
the Chamber of Commerce com
mittee, said Tuesday night that if 
sufficient interest was shown in 
the program. County Agent Jack 
Burkhalter would call a meeting 
to plan a similar program for 
Mitchell County.

JUMPING FROG 
LEAVES PASTOR 
HOPPING MAD

i!

I *

TODAY-SATURDAY 
MAT. SOc, EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN SOc

^CSUTAOVEIiTURE!

libel
usimmn
auH-iistai.nniM

McNair Heads 
Snyder C Of C

Wacll D. McNair, form,?r c i t y  
editor of the Herald and now editor 
of the Snyder Dally News, has been 
elected’ president of the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce for 1056.

He will succeed Nolan Von Boe
der. Other officers elected at the 
board meeting ’Tuesday evening in 
Snyder were H. A. Johnson, vice 
president; Harold Bennett, second 
vice president; Jay Rogers, treas
urer.

McNair becomes the second mem
ber of the News staff to serve as 
head of the organisation. Herbert 
Feather, publisher and also form
erly advertising manager for the 
Herald, was president two years 
ago. McNair, 35 worked first for 
The Herald in IOC and then re
turned in lOM after separation from 
senrice. He and Mrs. McNair have 
three sons.

SAN ANTONIO OB-A musical 
presentation of the story o f Mark 
Twain’s celebrated lumping frog 
of Calaveras County was criti
cized today by a Baptist minis
ter who charged that the frog 
leaped about in an atmosphere of 
sin.

Rev. Claud Bonam called a 
children’s program about the 
jumping frog which he called 
“ cheap”  and “shameful."

“ I sa,w ’the Jumping frog,’ ”  h e '' 
said. “ It was a cheap burlesque 
show, staged in a saloon, with 
liquor bottles, bartenders, bar
maid and aii. This tsught our 
chiidren to drink. It glamorized 
liquor. It connected liquor to the 
‘ symphony.’ ”

“Then the men bet $40 on the 
Jumping frog. They laid their 
money down. Just a new ‘sym
phonic way’ to teach our little 
children to gamble.

“The second act opened with 
men rolling dice, ‘shooting craps.' 
What wholesome entertainment 
for thousands of little children, 
and all in the name of education.

‘T he w h o l e  program was 
shameful. This wholesome, dig
nified ‘symphony’ program end
ed with all the characters going 
to the bar and having another 
drink. What precious memories 
to linger in the minds of our 
little children.’ ’

New Drive-In 
Sets Opening 
For Feb. 1

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4-2311
11$ W. 1st S t

Dawson Cotton 
Council Studied

LAME.SA — The Dawson Farm 
Bureau has called a meeting for 
Friday evening in the district 
courtroom to discuss forming a 
Dawson County Cotton Council.

Purpose of the council would be 
to provide a forum for discussing 
local farm problems, exchanging 
ideas on farming methods, busi
ness and professional men and 
anyone with even an indirect in
terest in cotton are invited to par
ticipate.

Dawson County srill send repre
sentatives to Lubbock on Jan. 34 
when the formation of a South 
Plains Cotton Council srill be at
tempted. The area eounefl’s ob
jectives srould parallel the local 
ones.

Owners have tentatively set open
ing date o f the Sahara Drive-in, 
Big Spring’s first twin-view theatre, 
for Feb. 1, and also announced 
they plan to bring live shows to the 
theatre at regular Intervals.

The theatre will be operated by 
All-State Theatres, o f AbUene, and 
will employ local personnel, and 
also a local manager. The com 
pany has not named the manager, 
but they reported he would be 
named by the Feb. 1 opening.

Constructed alongside the access 
road on Highway 80, the theatre is 
just beyond Webb AFB on the north 
side of the highway.

The Sahara will be the largest 
twin-view drlve-ln In the state with 
a car capacity of 1,500 — w i t h  
spaces for 750 facing each screen. 
The capacity Is equivalent to an 
indoor theatre seating 4,500. ,

All-State Theatres said they plan 
to show only first-run features and 
bring Texas premieres to the thea
tre whenever possible. They are 
constructing stages in front o f the 
concession-projection building f o r  
presentation of a variety of I i v e 
shows periodically.

The theatre is equipped to show 
55 mm Cinemascope, regular Cine
mascope, Vistavlslon, and Super
scope productions, in addition to 
regiilar features on the 120 by 60 
foot screens. High fidelity sound 
equipment is being installed.

Entrance to the theatre will be 
made from the east side of the 
screens with the exit to the op
posite. Both gsteways will open 
onto the access road Instead o f di
rectly onto Highway 80.

The snack bar in the concession- 
projection building is reported to 
bo one o f the biggest n the area, 
and the rest room facilities were 
constructed to adequately handle 
capacity crowds at the theatre, the 
owners claimed.

Work was begun on the project 
the middle part of November. The 
two-week layoff for Christmas holi
days set the project back from Its 
o iig iiu l opening date.

Retired Teacher 
Gels $32,000

NEW YORK IB — Mrs. Mabel 
Morris, a 7S-year-old retired school 
teacher who has been receiving 
city financial aid. took her $32,000 
winnings and quit TTie $64,000 
Question CBS televtsian quiz show 
last night.

She said doctors had examined 
her pulse and told her the excite
ment of trying for the grand prize 
would be too great.

Mrs. Morris, an English - bom 
widow, bsd reached the $32,000 
m aik la four prevtoos scssloiu of 
the show by answertng cosnplicated 
questions about Charles Dickens 
and his books—her chosen cate
gory.

She has been s resident of the 
Home for Aged and Infirm He- 
brews for several years.

Mrs. Morris has said she would 
repay 86,000 or $7,000 to the City 
Welfare Department, which has 
contributed to her upkeep at the 
home. Approximately $14,000 in 
federal taxes and 82.000 in state 
taxes will have to be paid.

Even though she wttl have about 
$6,000 or $10,000 left for herself, 
an official at the home said her 
desire to remain there would be 
worked out somehow.

Record Shop

N E W S
New Arrivals 
In 12 Inch LP 

ALBUMS
S3.98 nach

BOLERO,
conducted by Charles 
Munch
SYMPHONY NO. 6, 
in B Minor, Opus 74, con
ducted by Charles Munch

•  SYMPHONIE 
PANTASTIQUE,
by The Concertpebouw 
Orchestra of Amsterdam

•  THE SLEEPING 
BEAUTY.
by Roper Desormiere 
LE SACRE du 
PRINTEMPS,
(The Rita of Spring) 
PIANO CONCERTO NO. 1, 
in B Flat Minor, Opus 23, 
by The New Symphony 
Orchestra 
EROICA,
by The Concertgebouw 
Orchestra of Amsterdam 
PEER OYNT, 
by The London Whilhor- 
monic Orchestra 
LIOHT ORCHESTRAL 
FAVORITES, 
by The London Philhar
monic Orchestra

THERE’S NOT MANY 
OF OUR FLOOR

DEMONSTRATORS
LEFT, BUT YOU CAN 

STILL OET A OOOD 

PLAYER AT A GREAT

SAVINGS IF YOU 

HURRYI

THE RECORD SHOP

SHOP, SAVE-THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY!

C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

Men's Year-Rounder

SUITS
Values to $39.75

Th«M suits arn of the finest quality in 
many diffarant fabrics and colors. 100% 
wool flannels included. Sizes 32 to 42.

FREE
ALTERATIONS

THESE ARE 
EXTRA VALUEI 

Man's 100% Wool Flannel

OTHER SLACKS
Rag. $6.90 Values

$4.50 
2 $8 00

SLACKS
Rag. $9.90

$6.50 Pr. 2 Pra. $1200
New patterns, flecks, solids, 
splash weaves In rayon and sca
ts ta.

These ere some of the finest slacks you've 
ever seen. Have all the new tailoring ex
tras. Greys, tans and charcoal tones. Sizes 
2 t to 42.

Extra, "Leading Lady''

NYLONS
Prs. $1.00

These are seconds of No. 1 
quality including values to 
$1.19. You will not be able 
to find the mark. Ws gesr- 
antes them perfect to the 
eye.

Ladies' New Rayon
PANTIES

Sizes 5-6-7

3 Pr. $1.00
Choose from a wida sslection 
of colors. Hollywood styling 
with elastic waist and legs.

These Are Only A Few Of The Values Offered In This Event!

Man's Extra Fine

SPORT
SHIRTS

*2̂  2r.,*4“
Many shirts are included in 

this fine group. AM the new 

matorials, rayons, dacront, 

cottton combinations and oth

ers. Sizes S, M, L.

Boys' lO-Oz. Charcoal

JEANS
$1.33

Charcoal shades in diHertnt 

colors. Sizes 6 to 12. These 

go well with any sport or 

westsrn styls shirt Sava.

SEE MANY OTHER 
VALUES FOR MEN AND 
BOYS . . SALE PRICED!

Ladies'
Lovely Mid-Season

DRESSES
Values $  d  9 9
to $12.75 . . .
Ladies . . . this it on# drsss selection 
you just have to sea. Taffetas, cottons, 
and all th« now wash silks. Regular and 
half sizes includad. All the colors that 
you'd think of. Hurryl

■ < /  • /

A Brand New 
Reduction Of

Materials
Valuas to 59c

37c Yd.
All kinds of cottons 
and othsrs. All new, 
all of the weight and 
color that you can uss 
r i g h t  now and into 
spring.

OTHER MATERIALS . . . .  ‘ 57c & 77c Yd.

SEE THIS
COSTUME JEWELRY

Values to $1.49 
You’ve never seen such 
a big assortmsnt of 
new jewelry. Earrings, 
b r a c s  I s ts, necklaces, 
pins of ell kinds.
Hurryl 2 00

Children's Flannalatta Zipper Front

JACKETS
Bright Colored. Sizes 4-8. 

$1.91 Value. Washable.

$1.00
72x90 Double Bad Size

BLANKETS
Famous 1(X)% Wool Woolmist 

Assorted Colors. Rag. $12.75. NOW

YOUR 
FRIENDLY 

STORE ' S
A N T H O N Y  C O

I

|./-
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